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SPIRIT-MATERIALIZATIONS IN THE
. LIGHT OF COMMON SENSE.
BY .7. M. ROBERTA.
To thr'E(ilerr of tho Banner of Light:

PlFee tho dawn of Modern Spiritualism at
Hydesville, New York, tn 1848, the spirits of de
parted men nnd -women have persistently ’striven
to convince their mundano posterity of ees tn
. definite ernttnuaFce of their lives, crnuetousnesu,
and individuality, after wlmt has been called and
supposed to ho deneh. ■ Having passed to “ that
bourne from whlcli” it- was thought and taught
eeat'“no traveler returns,” and having realized
that eelu esaehlFg was an error most fatal to tho
genuine eapplFSUU and welfare of tho human
race, eheue splrtt-bsnefnctrr.s have, with unself
ish love for eeelr fellow-beings, sought - through
long years to discover tho meansyby which eesy
could impart the knowledge they had acquired of
tlio future spirit-life and of its true relations to
man’s earthly existence. At length, through the
instrumentality df-'elis tiny rap, the first clearly
rceoyF^zed splrit-eommuFleneloF 'was given to mor
tal ears. Prior to eeae sveFe all maFlfestaelrFs of
splrit-llfe and spirit-return were attributed Ao a
class of beings who ' had Fever had n mundane
physical existence.
By that rude method of communicating thought,
tlio pellourpllsru and sages -of the spirit-spheres
wore enabled to instruct eerue who were willing '
to esar and IissR them, If.relation to the steps
necessary for more{cmvenlent methods of com‘ munleatlon bsewesF spirits and mortals. As most
appropriate to tills preliminary glance - at the
origin and development of spiritual phenomena,
I will here introduce the explanation which the
uplrteu of Emanuel Swedenborg nnd Sir Francis
Bacon gave through the -medlumship of Judge
John W. Edmonds crne'erning ehe'origination of
Modern Spiritualism. It will be found in " Spir
itualism, by John W. Edmonds and George T.
Dexter, M. D.,” page 3G5 - :
“ It is now about one hundred years since Swe
denborg proclaimed to tlio world eene lie had
personal lntsreourue witli the spirit land. It was
. tho first instance since the days of Jesus tene
uplrlt-communieatloF to such an extent had been
known amongmeF. There had been occasional
instances during the previous fifteen or sixteen
centuries, If wFlclt there hmd been splrle-lnesrcourse, tn which the spirits had made repsaesd
attempts to open communion witli man. , But
the intercourse through him, proclaimed - to tho
worlft by him, was of a more . extended and mark
ed charaeesr, and -had attracted tes attention of
mankind to a greater degree eeaF anything since
the crucifixion. WIsf he died, unlike most men.
wheF he sFeered the splrlt-world, he knew all '
about tho existence on which he entered, If conusqusFce of his previous experience. He at once
discovered how much of wliat he had taught was
true, and how much erroneous: and how much it'
would benefit mankind If the knowledge he had
' acquired when If the body could be diffused
abroad among them generally. If this respect
he was far nllend of many who had long preceded
him If their sFtraFee into the spirit-land. Ho
felt tt to be at once his mission to endeavor to
extend that knowledge, tn order that he might
.. elevate man from eeedepreuuloF with which ages
of • ignorance, bigotry, and superstition had af
flicted him. He therefore devoted himself exclu
sively to teae object, and sought for aid through
out tes whole uptrle-w^r^lll; reasoning with soiiis,
importuning others, demonstrating to inquiring
'minds the -reality of which they had no concep
tion ; calling on - philosophers for their asulueance, and upon affection for its aid; In fine, invoking
: ' throughout, by considerations -not only affectlng
man’s elevation on sareh, hut his elevation amd
happiFsuU If the next - sphere, their cooperation
If this great work. This labor of his was con
ducted with the earnsstFeuu that could flow only
from the most settled and thorough conviction of
the reality and practicability of spiritual inter
course. That conviction which attended him tn
his passage from this world to the spirit-land was
tFcrsausd a thousand-fold by what he witnessed
there.
“ It Is important to notice here, ehae these un- '
tiring and strenuous efforts of his, causing him
to range far and near, high and low through ees
regions of upaes, necessarily caused; him to be
known to vast numbers - of spirits, as being em
gaged If tent work, and as having had expertence If his earthly life. But when he had suc
ceeded in attracting the attsnetoF of -spirits to '
the subject to an extent sufl^i^ii^^t to insure adequato cooperation, it - became primarily a subject
of inquiry, - Ihw it was to be done.
“The mere proclamation through one or a few
persons, it had already bssF' discovered tn his
own case, amounted to little or nothing, To a
few' only could a knowledge of it be brought
home, and with fewer still could any belief - .be
produced. ' The vbry slight ' progress of the
SwedeFbo^glaFs for a hundred years is evidence
of eeat. - Hsnes the importance of the inquiry,
How -was it to be done? Man was so sensuous,
so material, so merely animal If his nature, that
the mere address of mind to mindcould not effect
the great purpose If ages.
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“ Even tho eeaceing.s of Jesus, if they had those who thus - falsely assume his name intend trutli of Spiritualism, except liy evidence nil- | hers of a so-called Spiritual Association under
been, like Swedenborg’s,' unneeompnnled liy to tench falsediood, or to mnke a st|itement in ' any dressed to the animal senses of 'mankind, whose j took to expose tlio medium by rushing Into the
anything addressing itself to - mail’s animal na- other respect untrue. They perceive tlmt- the physical condition imperatively required such : cabinet while the medium was entranced. They
eure, would have been tlmost as ineffectual as price they must pay for communing is this false
ills. The miracles, as they are called, which at personation, 'apparently harmless to them, for evidence to render spirit-intercourse ami com- ; found him unbound, and without- waiting to
tended tho mission of Jesus, were powerful if not they cannot help asking themselves, Why do miinlon generally available to the human lace,. hear .his explanation or to Intelligently examino
essential elements in tlio propagation of his doc men care so much moro for nntne than for sub And yet we liave -wiseacres who would if they the fncts In the case, they rushed into print,
trines. Hence it was apparent tlmt some mode stance? But - they intend in all else to teach could suppress every phase of physical manifes to Injure tiie medium, and proclaim tliolr
of reaching mnn’s physical perceptions must ho truthfully as far ns they know. Some, indeed,
devised, and that not through one person oily, having learned wlmt Swedenborg did tench, sup tations. Not venturing to make themselves so own dishonor nml shame. Mr. Little not only
as If ees case of Jesus, or through a few—a score pose they are teaching exactly ids doctrine now. ridiculous as tlmt wholesale condemnation of Im offered to' prove to tiiem tiie injustice of their •
or two, as in the case of his immediate disciples— But there nro some who, for mischievous pur portant evidence' would render them, they' cry accusation against him, but begged of them
hut, if possible, through great numbers; thus not poses, assume a false character, nnd tench false out ngnlnst dnrk stances, cabinets, rope-tyings, the opportunity to do So. But wlmt did itis
only diffusing tlio knowledge abroad among men, ' doctrine to deceive and 'mislead.
‘‘Outof tills general statement Hie danger of tlio levitation and transportation of material sub appeal avail? Nothing. He continues Ills st
but affording tho most satisfactory evidence
against the charge of collusion. And it was rea spiritual intercourse may bo discovered. Out of stances, the speaklpg of spirit-voices, the touch ances, however, despite tills netlon.on their part,
soned ehFe, as If the case of Jesus and his disci these crudities und false teachings the truth ing by Hiiin-lmmfs, litid nil ' other manifestations and . Ils spirit guides are nobly vindicating him.
ples, If tho case of Swedenborg himself, nnd in must ho sifted, as must often be done in mere of spirit return wlilcli 'require, darkness for their
Another recent-case in point is tlm attempted
the enso of others through whom .spiritual erm- mundane matters. Wo have hut one guide, hut
munlcntlrns lind been made If past times, a pe one protector against tlio errors which limy thus production. So averse are they to any physical expose which a party 'of six or eight Individuals
culiar condition of their physical nnturo had al mislead. That guide Is tlio free, unbiased, can manifestation of spirit-return, or of spirit-intelli from Wilmington, Del., attempted to make of
lowed it, so tene same condition existing If ninny. did exercise of our renson ; tlmt protector is pu gence, tlmt they seek to discredit every medium Mr. James A. Bliss ami his wife, ' In Philadel
others, as it necessarily must, might be nvniled rity of Intention, holinessof thought, nnd a frm who allows spirits to use tiiem for such manifes phia, two 'weeks s^r’iee. Tirnfacts were briefly
of to effect tlio great end in view. Therefore tlio reliance upon tlio prevldeFce of God.”
tations. Having no power to oppose the spirit these: ,Mrs. Bliss was placed In a 'perfect'test
first direction of tlio minds engaged in eeis work
Such was tho communication which wns given
was to affect the greatest number of eerus whoso through the mi'diumslilp of Judge1 Edmonds, on world If its'determination to prove to mankind cabinet, and so locked In . that It was a physical
tho truths of Spiritualism by such modes as they impossibility for her to leave it 'until released by
physical condition would permit them to bo af
fected. - Clairvoyance nnd F-sychometry were- tho evening of July 23d, 18.13, in answer to- a And necessary to adopt, these would-be dictators those who locked her in. One of these persons
srmething toward it, paving the way, ns it were, question asked of Swedenborg, by - Mr. Owen G. nttnek their chosen mediums, and seek to prevent was a man named Johnson.
like John in tho wilderness; but still there was Warren, as to whether ho was tho author of cer
One or two spirits had appeared several limes,
wanting the evidenco addressed to - the senses tain teachings which purported to come froilt tiiem from serving their spirit-guides liy every
means which can satisfy their wounded pride.
and one of them walked out into tiie room as far
which man’s physical ernditlrn so imperatively
required. At length, through tho combined ef him. Having answered that lie was - not tlio au
Of all the various phases of spiritual manifes as nine or ten feet from the cabinet, where the
forts of those engaged in tlio work, nnd chiefly thor of 'tiiem, lie said, through Dr. Dexter, tations which have'excited the ire of these pre medium hnd been confined hy this same John
through the practical philosophy of Fkanki.in, “ Judge, are you able to bo impressed for a few
the mode of ermmunlcatlrn -by raps ' was discov moments? I will try and explain why there ’are tentious Spiritualists, spirit-photography and son. At length the spirit of whirl appeared to
ered. When at length it wns learned on enrtli so many communications purporting to bo from .spirit-materialization lmije.called fortli their he an elderly woman stood In tin- opening of the
tene a eommunientirn could he had with spirits
most bitter animosity. Especially has tills been curtain. She was asked if she came for any one
by rappings (and it was n considerable time after me, by showing to your mind tho reasons.” the case witli the phenomena known ns splrit- present. Sim nodded assent. For any one in
tes discovery had been made tn ' tlio spheres), Judge Edmonds says, “ I replied, yes, I felt very nuiteriallzation. There has not been a medium the first row? No. In -the second row? Yes.
then tho spirits sought out others whose physical well. And I withdrew my thoughts from ex
condition permitted tiie raps to he heard through ternal objects in order to aid them. In a short in this or any oilier country through whom splrit- Two ' persons in Unit row asked, "Are you for
them also, and thus rapping mediums were no
n^^^erlallzatioiis have occurred in the light whoso ' m'?" They were answered, no. Johnson then
ticed in other - sections of the country. At first, .time a train of thought wns ' thrust-upon my mediumistic integrity hns not been questioned asked, “ Are you for me? ” "Yes,” was prompt
as you will remember, 'tills spirit-intercourse wns mind, which I followed for a while, when 1 or nssailed by these super-spiritual Spiritualists. ly answered. Tiie' spirit, when asked if it was
held' almost entirely by rappings. Various other asked, Am I right in my conception of- your
phases of it, now known, liave gradually grown ideas? and it wns answered through tint doctor, Tlmt' the open nnd avowed enemies of Spiirtual- ids mother, responded “ves.” Johnson ad
ism should have done so, wns quite nntuna ; hut vanced at her request to where she was, accom
up since eeen, nnd are the result of tlio progress
Go on, wo will tell you ns you proceed. I then that leading and prominent Spiritualists, spiritual panied liy Mr. Bliss, who bold his right hand.
thus far made. '
“When tho mode of communication by raps gave utteranco to tho following.”
speakers, lecturers, writers, editors and even me Without wnitlng a moment to speak a word to
was discovered, it was manifested in tills coun
Whether, or not, that communication wns tlio
try If preference to any other, for two renurnu. teaching of- tlio great spiritual - seer Swedenborg, diums should hnve done so, wns as unnatural as the spirit, or to see whether lie could recognize
it was stupidly perverse.
it, lie threw hls'left nrm around the waist of tlm
First, it wns tho country of Fhanklin. Second,
tills country was in tho enjoyment' of greater nnd tho profound and unequnled philosopher
It is impossible for me, now, to recall all the j| spirit form and tried to drag it forward. Mr.
mental freedom than existed in any other part of Bacon, is - of little consequence ns compared witli so-called exposures of mediums while silting for ! Bliss was Instantly partially controlled by ills
ees world, or hnd ever been known in it; for here tlio importance of tlio facts nnd truths which it
spiritual materlnllzatioFs in - the light, it is not'.!! guide, Put McCarty, and was made to seize '
man was free to 'investigate whatever ho pleased,
because truth wns left free to combat it. As tlio sets forth. In tho space of the few pages it occu necessary, liowevee/fOT' me - to do so, in order to Johnson and to chastise him for the out
pies
is
concentrated
a
fund
of
knowledge
which
Intererurue through physical manifestations ex
demonstrate the utter futility of such attempts rage. In tlm scuffle Johnson fell to tin
* floor,
tended and progressed, and men became believers the largest drafts of worldly wisdom up -m it can to- suppress spirit mnterlnlizntioFs•, and to show and whatever lie had in ids arms went down
in spiritual intercourse, eesy became (by -virtue scarcely lessen. It comprehends all the essen
of a law whose existence and operation tho wiser - tial principles which underIio tho laws of spirit wlmt part tlio medium appenrs t,o - play in tills with him. When lie rose there wn+, nothing In ,
most incomprehensible mnnifestiition of spirit ills arms, or to lie seen upon the floor, hut a heap
splrieu know full well) more nnd more cnpable of
being approached by spirits, until moral or men- ual progression, and points out tlio only' way power. 1 have witnessed nml attentively ob of dark fabric, which soon faded away. The
tnl manifestations (call eeem which you will) through which a correct knowledge of those laws served splrlt-mnteriallzntionsat stances with Dr. spirit hnd appeared |in white, and was so clothed
have extended Fnd nro extending to a still wider may bo obtained. A qunrtcr of a century hns Henry Slade, nnd Mrs. Mary Wilson of New when it wtis.seized. As Johnson and tin spirit
range tlint physical manifestations hnvo over ob since elapsed, and the manifestations of spirit
tained. Thus vast numbers hnve been found in presence and communion -with mankind hnve in- Yoi^Ic; at seances with William Eddy, both nt fell to tlio no'o'r,'the -curtain, which hung three
eels sphere of existence through whom, cither by
Olllttolidrn, Vermont, nml at Ancora, New Jer pr four feet In - front of the cabinet, wns pulled
mental or physical manifestations, disembodied hreased and spread beyond nil possible anticipa sey ; at stances witli Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson down, and several persons saw a spirit form
splrleu have been able to communicate with man tion ; yet, all that has occurred hut confirms the Holmes, DeWitt Hough and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. glide into the cabinet. An nngry altercation
in the form. Now tills lias not beeF liy a miracle, trutli of the 'teachings of , that pregnant commu
Bliss of I’hllmkdlflHn; and Imve witnessed tile - arose between Johnson nml Mr. Bliss. - The
a - prodigy, aspectal providence, or the suspension nication.
i
nppenrnnce of- hundreds of human forms, under former declared tlmt lie was a reporter, and lie
of God’s Immutable laws, but tt has been in aceordnFCs with nnd If execution of those laws.
The. great lesson which it tenches is, thnt If - we circumstances' which rendered it- impossible that would expose Mr. Bliss and all concerned with
Hence tho power of spirits out of tho body to would seek knowledge of spiritual things, we they could be personations by the - mediums- or him ill tiie stance. At lids singe “ Blue Flower,”
commune with spirits in tlio body is not confined must look to the spirit-world alone for light and
accomplices, or tlmt they were masks or effigies the Indian control of Mrs. Bliss, appeared in full
to a few, but -belongs to all, as a part of their na
guidance in our scnrcli. Just in proportion ns of - any kind whatever. From wlmt I imve wit materialized form outside of the cabinet, and
ture.
“ There may, it is true, be exceptions of spirits this course lias been 'observed IF tlio past lias nessed under those circumstances through the denied ids assertion that lie was a reporter.
too material and gross to approach up to the level - Spiritualism progressed, and just in proportion mediumship - of. the persons mimed, ' nnd frdm'' The stance was broken up, and two indy
of your uengs of existence ; but witli teae excep ns it tins been disregarded has confusion nnd
what I Imve learned concerning the occurrence mediums, who were -in tiie circle, were found
tion, all If the upirit-wrrld, whether wise or fool
ish, progressed or undeveloped, vicious and evil- difficulty attended such misdirected efforts. Men of similar phenomena through the mediumship of to imve suffered very severe and prostrating
disposed, or virtuous nnd holy, can alike exercise and women, not content to wait, Jto wntcli and to Mrs. Andrews of Moravia, New York, through nervous shocks, which they did not get over
tho prerogative of communing.
weigh tlio momentous facts which tho spirit Mrs. Mni'kcc, formerly Mrs. Compton, of Ha for -several days. Mrs. Bliss - at length .came,
“As tho knowledge of tills now discovery was world is seeking to bring to our knowledge,
vana, New York, through Mrs. Htinteon, Chit out of tlm trance without any unusual loss
diffused abroad among the tnhnblennts of tho spirit-world, tt was received by tiiem with an In- have undertaken to dictnte to these spirit-teach tenden, Vermont, through Mrs. Stewart, - Terre of nerve power, lint llie three keys which hud
eerese far more intense thaF any of-which you ers wlmt they may, and wlmt they shall not do, Haute, Indiana, through Mr, Little, Mnquoketa, •■ been used to lock her ill had been carried away,
enn conceive; and is strongly If contrast - with in the fulfillment of their -beneficent mission to Iowa, through'Mrs.- Hull, of Portland, Maine, and she was not released until nil the fastenings
tlio obstinate - blindness with which mankind in their stiff-necked brethren of - earth. Entirely
through Mnd.-Mendenhall, of Cerro Gordo, Indl-■ were violently wrenched away. When Mrs.
this sphere recelvo it.
“ Jlany spirits, bound to - the earth by tlio ignorant of the laws which govern eacli and every ' ana, and through Mrs. Scaver and Mrs. Hardy, Bliss came out of the cabinet her lmir and cloth
strong ties of aetnellmene - for eliosr whom they phaso - of spiritual manifestations, professing of Boston, and many other mediums for spirit- ing were not in tlm least disarranged or torn,
have recently left, are anxious to commune witli ' Spiritualists presume to' prescribe conditions for materialization elsewhere,-1 am led to believei nnd it wns clearly manifest that she had not left
them. Many who have too long ngo passed from spirit-communion which controlling spirits either that - they are - one nnd -all -true mediums for spirit tlio cabinet after she was locked in. No more .
earth to have any . such personal eie.s, are still
drawn to 9nrtlt by tho propensities which have will not or cannot observe. They go further, control, and tlmt the manifestations which Imve positive proof of the - genuineness of the spiritmarked their life here, and which still linger and undertake to dictate to spirits what mediums occurred through - tiiem imve been actual spirit- materializntious which o'cirnr nt Mr..and Mrs. '
around them. - Some wish to commune from an - they shall or shall not use in manifesting them mpterializntions. Tills I venture to say hns been Bliss’s stances, could imve been desired or hnd,
unselfish desire to alle.vlnte the condition of man selves on the earth. To this Irrational and 'offen tho conclusion of ninety-nine out of every hun nnd tho intended expose, so far from -injuring
kind. Others, Mas! feeling still the passions
which tnlFeed their mortal career, desire to com sive dictation tho controlling spirits refuse to k dred sincere, truthful nnd unprejudiced persons tiie mediums, become'S''ttlt‘ir triumphant vindica
mune If gratification of eeelr fear, their hatred, submit, and their medium's become -the objects ’ who imve witnessed tiiem. The opinions of tlio tion.- That Mrs. - Ijliss did not suffer from tills
their SFvy,- or their jealom^s^-, And I repeat, that of the envy and enmity of -'the discomfited dic insincere, untruthful and prejudiced observers of outrage, ns did Mrs. Markee; at Rochester, was
ah the reality of spiritual lFesreourse was the tators. Henco the almost daily accounts of bru them are wortldess, and of ' no consequence what owing to tho fact tlmt tiie spirit guides of herself
natural result of man’s progression, all these
Various classes of upiritu could commune, the tal assaults upon the persons and characters of ever.' It is deplorable that ' there are some per and husband understood wlmt wns intended, and
spiritual mediums, either committed by profess sons so constituted, mentally nnd morally, 'tlmt drew flom the circle to form the spirit which
one as ' well as the other.
“But many found this difficulty. Mankind- ing Spiritualists, or approved and encouraged by they cannot conceive how spiritual mediums can was grasped. The injurious effects upon the
had so long been If the habit of bowing to tho them.
bo honest where there is a possibility of tliolr two - mediums mentioned was very mnrked.
authority of names, that Feieeer mediums, nor
Another specimen of an attempted expose of a
I confidently believe the ' communication above being dishonest, and who on tlmt account consid
persons in tes flesh communicating through
them,' were willing to receive communications cited was given by Swedenborg and Bacon er that such mediums have no rights which their medium for spirit-materialization is tlmt of Mrs.
unless they bore tlls sanction of some great or through Judge Edmonds, ns much from the na suspicious enemies are under any obligations to Robert I. Hull, of Portland, Me. In tills instance
distinguished name, or some name wIiIcIi would ture of that communication as from the fact that recognize or respect. They will - tolerate no con tiie aspirants for the encomiums of the foes of
of itself have influence upon medium or interro
gator. For instance, how often have you your the spirit of the, great American Philosopher ditions which tlio controlling spirits find neces spiritual trutli were men professedly learned in
selves seen, when a spirit has attempted to com Benjamin Franklin, lie to whom Swedenborg sary for tliolr manifestations, and will he satis■ tiie art of medicine', nnd dubbed witli the profes
municate, that the first question was, ‘ Who are principally ascribes tho discovery' of the - mode of fied with no proof of the controlling power of’- sional title -of doctor. Through the Portland
you?’ Not what do you teach? but who are communication by raps, himself communicated spirits in producing tho materializations, except; Press of Aug. 20th, these M. D.s give their version
you ? And how often have you seen, when an un
known name has been given, that the spirit has to me, in tlio summer of 1874, through n - lady to be permitted to seize nnd hold tlio spirit-formsi of tiie fncts on which they base their denunclabeen repelled, and not permitted to commune at medium, almost the same statement of - fncts in which appear. It matters not whether tlio spirit; tion of Mrs. Hull as nil impostor. After telling
all I Now this has been ' observed in the spirit relation to tho eventual consummation of tlio guides of the latter earnestly implore them to> us tlmt I)r. Greene seized -and held the lmnd of
world over and over' again, and the knowledge of physical manifestation of spirit presence among tnkc no advantage of the helpless and uncon■ the form which appeared as a materialized spirit,
It extends all-through and among those who have men. Dr. Franklin, in that communication, de scious medium, - and explain to them the fearfulI the Press says: “ All present distinctly heard a
attempted to have communion. And those who
envs sleleer Had a name that was odious ' among scribed to mo the labors of himself and his scien injury which any - violent interference with the! very alarmed voice exclaiming ‘ Do n’t I do n’t!
men, or one obscure and unknown, have found tific spirit associates, In ' devising - the - spirit-rap, spirit-forms would cnuse to the medium - ; they’ let me go ! ’ and then - ‘ For God’s sake let me
that by this besetting propensity of man to wor as the physical proof to men of - the Individual are too stupid and Ignorant to distinguish be- go 1’ i Why,’ said Dr. Greene, with well-affected
ship the authority of name, they were to be en life and return of spirits to earth. ' Ho seemed to tween tho medium and the control, nnd there- surprise, ‘tills Is not ft spirit! ' This is Mrs.
tirely 'excluded from the privilege of intercourse
if they netnmptnd to do so If their own name. take especial pains to impress upon me the fact fore ascribe everything to tlio dishonest 'inten- Hull I - ’ Meanwhilo Dr. Gerrish hnd stepped
And this privilege, so much more highly prized that unconsciously to himself he had been a me tions of the mediums. A kind of mania seemsi quickly to tiie curtain, drawn it aside, nml dis
by them than you, they were to be deprived of dium while in the ' earth-life, as had Swedenborg, to be prevailing, lately, to shoot, ' seize, hold or:- covered tlio stool unoccupied, an empty skirt,
by your perverseness, if they truly told you who Bacon, and other leading minds - who were then otherwise outrage the appearing forms of spirits; nnd a little pile of female wearing apparel; ” nnd
they were.
“ It is not strange, eeerefore, eeae very many, in spirit-life, and that their philosophical studies and a settled purpose is manifested to break: this -is nil these confessedly hypocritical and .
either from an over-anxiety to commune, or and experiences while on earth had fitted them down in that manner the attributes of mediums> treacherous accusers of Mrs. null imve deigned
from a eareleuu disregard of what they deem - a- - for tho Important achievement which had been and - the power of spirits to produce the materiali- to assign - as an excuse for their conduct in
trivial falsehood, assumed - false names; and assigned tiiem by the aggregated wisdom of the zation ' of spirit-forms.
this affair. Can it be tlmt they were such
among all - those who have been falsely persona
As cases in point I will refer to the recent at- consummate fools ns to suppose tlmt an tn
ted, eesre has been no one more 'frequently so spirit-world.
eenF Swedenborg; for the simple reason teae
I desire to direct the attention of the reader to tempts to expose Mrs. Mnrkee, at Rochester,, telligent public would accept such facts ns. they
th&re is no one' If the spirit-world so' generally the paramount - importance which these immortal N. Y., wldcR • rrsultee in the cemnlete discem-• have ' given ns proof of anything to the prej
known as him as Identified with this new dis
flture of tho individuals who seized the material udice of Mrs. F^ull as - n spiritual medium? '
covery. And many of those who assume ids benefactors and teachers of mankind attach to
name do not kno.w but- eene on earth, among you, ' physical manifestations of spirit presence, intel ized spirit and attempted to hold it, though the Grant that all they have stated is true, and what
he is regarded If the same light If -ernneceioF - ligence and power, as compared with the mental . medium in each instanco was left in a dying con does it amount to ? Where is tlio one solitary
with this matter. Hsfcs they so oHof take ills and psychological evidences of spirit intercourse. ' ditto-.
fact to show that Mrs. Hull had any voluntary or
Fame, and because they suppose It will be the
conscious agency whatever in ' what occurred in
Another
recent
case
in
point
is
that
of
Mr.
They
most
pointedly
demonstrate
the
utter
futil

m^st; acceptable to you.
“Lse It be not supposed, however, th^t all ity of attempting to convince the world of the. Little, at Maquoketa, Ia., where certain mem- that cabinet? We arc not told of anything
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is no truth ; I know of nothing more certainly
to prevent its return to him or her in the cabinet, sought to discredit the medium and, the material medium—I have heard some experts In the belief
true
than Modern Spiritualism. Not that its
say
so
—
and
this
may
have
been
an
attempt
to
sup'
izations.
'
......
if the form Is seized it cannot be prevented from
vagaries
or its dribbilngs arr all true, or that
plement
her
gifts
by
fiction
;
these
people
will
do
That the spirit-guides of other mediums have
Instantly returning to -the medium. On the other
every trance medium ' covers an angel, but that
hand, If the materialized splrlt-form, when seized, been less successful in saving them under simi so, and mote- is the pity. I never want to see a
more or less of the phenomena of Modern Spirit
contains so large a portion of the organic struc lar circumstances from undeserved misrepresen medium's manifestations who has once added by
ualism Is what it claims to be.- Why then
fraud
anything
of
her
own.
I
have
had
ray
susture of the medium as to preclude its return to tation and condemnation, we all know who are
should n’t “sound and sensible ” people who have
the latter promptly, or is so far from the medi familiar with current events of a spiritual nature. plcloat in some cases where it has not been pub
evidence of that fact “ stick ” after an exposure?
lic
;
I
give
such
an
one
a
wide
berth.
I
have
These
spirit-guides,
like
ourselves,
are
finite
In
um, when seized, ns to prevent such return, the
remaining portion of the organism of the latter, their resources, and nre as subject to the su sometimes, on good grounds, altered my mind, Thr time will come when all will be Spiritualists,
with Its living soul or spirit, must resume its pos premacy of conditions as are we in carrying out and have been really glad that my suspicions Just as ' all are now believers In the Copernican
system; once they denied it “until the cock
session of the materialized spirit-form, or Its our plans and purposes. Time and experience were unfounded. A medium Is the ' most sensi
,
death would be inevitable. As instances where will enable them to overcome all mundane treach tive Instrument in the world, disturbed both by crew." This editor may wake up at last,; if he
should he would probably say, just vs some of the
the spirit-form, when seized, returned to the me ery and opposition, and render it as dangerous forces In the form and ' out of the form. I am
ministers did of abolition, " wr always believed
dium, 1 now recall three notable instances which for the would-be exposers of mediums and foes sure that at times the fraud Is the spirit and not
it.”
the
medium,
but
I
do
not
believe
In
frauds,
whethof
-truth
to
seize
and
'
hold
materialized
spirit
completely
dumfounded
the
ruffianly
aggress

Hull unclothed, or dressed In ter own clothes, or
We are getting rather lengthy, and so must,
er'spiritual
or
human;
but
surely
we
must
be
forms
as
it
will
be
impossible
for
them
to
preju

ors,
and
which
proved
the
truth
of
spirit-materi

dressed In pretended spirit garments. He lias
draw
to - a close ; the world of letters and of sci
tender
and
considerate
when
there
IS
no
blame
not thought it wortli while to tell us whether alization.' Tlie first- Is the occurrence -which took dice tlieir intended victims.
ence has got to learn one oo two things, viz., that
In
the
medium.
These
are
nice
points,
and
the'
Not
long
since,
at
a
stance
given
by
'"the
place
at
the
sbancegiven
by
Mr.
nnd
Mrs.
Nelson
the "empty skirt” was that of Mrs. Hull, or
skeptics, and even' the favorably disposed, who “sound and sensible" men are not going to
that of the spirit, or that which he supposed wns Holmes, on the 27th of January, 187.1. That st Holmeses, while Mr. Holmes was alone In the
have not observed or studied the matter with an doubt - their senses, because assumption says It
provided by Mrs. II. 'to personate the spirit form ance was given under the following circum cabinet and perfectly secured In a wire case from
eye to these, can hardly be expected to be either cannot be true; and it has got to lraon, also, that
which
-lie
could
not
emerge,
a
curiously-attired
stances
:
Robert
Dale
Owen
nnd
Dr.
II.
T.
Child
in. It is mo-t singular how very indefinite
the public exhibitions or Imitations of spiritual
considerate or discriminating.
spirit-form
of
a
young
person
walked
out
into
these self-complacent exposers always are about lmd, on the ittli of December, 1874, published
phenomena are by no manner of - means the evi
I
have
no
great
stock
of
forbearance
;
life
is
tlie
room.
It
was
recognized
by
a
young
man,
their
rnods
casting
doubt
-on
the
manifestations
matters which will di-close where the truth lies.
dences that have made these “ sound and seasihardly
long
enough,
and
tho
duties
of
life
are
so
a
native
of
Cuba,
who
wns
present
with
a
friend,
which
they
bad
witnessed
nt
the
Holmeses'
st

The fact is, they almost invariably set out to find
exacting that I have ' no time - to spare - in follow ble" men in other things Spiritualists; it has
falsehood and deceit, and generally manage to ances, nnd impugning the truth of their own as tlie spirit of a former acquaintance of his.
got to levrn, also, that the exposures of cheats
retain loaded with that which they went forth Widely published testimony in relation thereto. I lie asked and obtained permission to go near the ing up the honest manifestations and listening
seml-vnnually for twenty odd years do not affect
to
the
average
[communications
from
other
peo

I
door
of
the
cabinet.
lie
did
so,
nnd
-the
spirit
About a month thereafter, Col. II. S. Okid^aml
to seek.
one'single actual fact; that books by -learned
[
came
out,
and
wns
approaching
him
as
if
to
lay
ple's
aunts,
sisters
and
husbands.
“
There
is
Madame Il. I’. Itluvatsky, on their own behalf,
Well and truthfully might Mr. Hull say, ns
men explaining - the subject as diseases and fraud
i his hands upon ids head, when as quick ns too much wading through slaughter to the
and
Cen.
K
J.
I.ippitt,
on
behalf
of
the
Banner
they represent him to have done, " Well, gentle
are ns valueless as wind to those who know better,
I
thought
ho
grabbed
tlie
extended
left
arm
of
the
throne,
”
and
certainly
tho
tax
is
greater
when
of Light, entered upon a careful and crucial in
men, I wish you to understand that I have no
I spirit by - the wrist. Instantly - the arm was there is tho possibility,- and even the probability, and who know also that tho snld writers have
vestigation
of
the
real
nature
of
similar
mani

. hand in this affair. 1 knew nothing about it ;"
festations which' continued to take piace nt' the l wrenched from 'his grasp, nnd he was struck so that the show may be legerdemain instead of not grasped nor were competent to teach them on
anil Mrs. Hull could have done' so too witli equal
- on the
■ side
■■ of Ids ■head..............
‘ •••hand• spirit action. Yet I can say without a misgiv the subjecc; it has got to learn, also, that it Is '
with the right
stances given by Mr. and Mrs. Holmes. Having I'heavily
truthfulness. Hut these unmanly assailants of
! of tlie spirit that he sunk to the floor. Tlie figure ing—my confidence being based on my experi a matter of experience und, not of argument, vad
satisfied
themselves,
beyond
all
question,
that
the
the reputation of .Mrs. Hull tell us that "Mrs.
manifestations were genuine spirit-materializa returned to the cabinet, and the spirit-grabber re>- ence of twenty years as a Spiritualist—-that in is not to be pooh-poohed by " sound and sensible ’’
Hull protested that the deception had been prac
tions, these three prominent persons, as 'thefinale turned to his sent muttering Hint it was ids this unfiltered aggregate of words and deeds, men In many things, but who know nothing of
ticed because she was poor nud needed the
of
their investigation, urged upon Mi/andMrs. friend, 'but not n spirit. The same form soon good, bnd and indifferent, Is to bo found all that this; and it has got to know, and IsJfltt—\
money ; ” and in tlie same sentence say, "but
Holmes
to give a gratuitous stance, to which eviue out 'again, ' and beckoned him to come up, is worth living for in life, - the unmistakable finding it out, that all the sense and scholarship '
she stoutly maintained that the other seances Hobert- Dale Owen, Dr. II. T. Child, IVm. W.
but at tlie same time, assumed a belligerent atti proof that tho man survives death, illuminating of 'the world is not with it, that somr is with
had been genuine, ami otfered to give the gentle
Harding
and
L.
C.
Davis,
of
The
Philadelphia
tude toward his aggressor. Curious to see what this life into n transparency and opening up a the Spiritualists, and to know that this body can
men a test sitting.” Now one of two things is
Inquirer,
Col.
Nevins,
of
The
Press,
nnd
others
would follow, the Cuban was urged to go forward rational future. I would like to have the mani svy to-day what it could not say twenty yrvrs
certainly so: either Mrs. Hull never said. what
i
were
to
be'invited.
Being
assured
by
their
again.
This ho did after the spirit had with festations in themselves more useful, consistent, ago, or perhaps ten, ' that the lights of the world
her accusers put into her mouth ill the way of an
advisers in this -matter that these gentlemen had ! drawn a second time. When the door opened dignified nnd attractive ns a whole; but, as they are with It, and Woolsey’s words to Crom
admission of .deception mi her part, or Iheyspeak
expressed their willingness to attend, -to see for again, instead of the atldetic male figure which are, they carry the fact that the world most wants, well arr applicable to the savants of Spiritualttm
untruly in saying that -lie stoutly maintained
themselves, and to fairly publish the fads as to lmd n moment before withdrawn into the cvbl- trusting thnt one of these days they will be better, and to the savants of the opposition, -“ You shall that the oilier seances had been genuine, and
wlmt should occur, -nnd being assured 'that they net emerging ns was expected, a delicate female and possibly would bo now if we were, or rath increase, but the latter shall decrease.” Spiritual
offered to give the gentlemen a test sitting. Hut
would be treated honorably nnd -courteously by form appeared, ns if to allay the hostile feelings er if ' we comprehended the whole - situation. ism is the master of the situation. I should trem
the latter statement is most prnliahly true, as It,
all
concerned, Mr. and 'Mr. Holmes consented to - wldcli liad been aroused by the Cuban’s treach Some things in my - early experience in this sub ble ' for civilization if I did not believe it. Beis what .Mrs. Hull, a lady well-known to be a
make tills attempt -to obtain justice from those erous conduct. Tlie latter took his seat, spoko ject seemed supremely ridiculous, that have since lleving it,
“ Like Tam, I ’m glorious,
genuine spiritual medium, would have declared
who lmd publicly maligned them.
,
hurriedly to the friend who accompanied him in been made attractive and clearer, nnd the fault '
O’rr the Ills of life victorious, ’*
anil asked of her cowardly assailants. That Mrs, All the persons -named, -excepting Dr. H. T. tlie Spanish tongue, aad then .pleading sickness, was ' wholly mine, and not the fault of the mani
Hull ever admitted she had practiced deception, '
and frankly confessing- his fear to remain, ho festations. I live in hopes -that n better under THE NEW MOVEMENT IN SPIRITUALISM
as they say she did, is most unnatural, and most Child and Col. II. S. Olentt were present - nt that
certainly untrue. .'hey did not dare to give .Mrs. sfnnce. Dr. Child, well knowing the monstrous seized his hat and rushed from the room. Ills standing of myself and - the moving forces of
“WHliEE_ARE WET
friend, who remained, said that he had recog the two worlds will show that much of - the fault
Hull the - opportunity she demanded at their wrong lie had done those mediums, did notdaro
nized the spirit as being Hint of a person he had will be found to bo in me or in us; and, crude To tlio Editor of tho Bnnnoo of Light:
hands to vindicate herself, thus proving them to attend, nnd Col. Oleott' left Philadelphia be
fore the seance could beheld. Fortunately there deeply wronged, nnd the proof lie had received as the general aspect of the subject may be,
As one who took pvot in tho Philadelphia Conselves to lie as 'unjust as they were cowardly.
Hut look nt tile ("induct of these would-be ex were a few disinterested persons present, two of that his old -enemy could return and chastise him all other subjects pale by - the side of this. I ferenor, allow me a few remarks on the Issues
posers of Mrs. Hull, according to their own ver whom were my informants of wlmt took place. had caused him tlie greatest alarm'. More than - nm sorry, then, for frauds, ■ becauso they keep that have been raised In relation thereto.
In common with others, I responded to tho '
sion 'of it, and how do they stand V Ulideo-the The triangular cabinet used wns placed against' a once recently has.“ John King,” while - in made1- off - attraction and make the subject unpopular.
pretence that they were fair-minded and slncere;- deadw’all in the middle of the room, away from rialized' form and standing in the presence of Oh, how- many - times I have rejoiced that my in call, under the impression that the main object of
Investlgvtors of spiritual phenomena, they asked rift- doors and windows, and in such a position ns large - circles, warned them that an attempt- to itiation light was satisfactory; for if my - first ex the Conference was to devise ways and means
foo and obtained the consent of Mos. Hull to at to show each of its three sides. The cabinet seize the figures when he wns present would re perience had been as feeble ns some of my subse whereby’ the Influence of Spiritualism might be
tend heo se-aacr. They admit they liail nt that ' wns carefully examined before the stance. - Mr. sult in serious' Injury to those who might attempt quent experience has been, I might have stayed - brought more effectually to bear upon the oelitime already decided to act in bad -fajth with the - Holmes being sick, Mrs. Holmes alone entered it. He -has only given these warnings when out - in the dll; and without - the 'knowledge of gious life of the community, and also to put ' forth
medium, -and to take advantage of her helpless - the cabinet. Before doing so, however, she wns there was a manifest purpose on the part of some Modern Spiritualism I would indeed be in the to the world a manifesto of pure Spiritualism as ■
condition. We are told- by them that “science put Into the muslin bag, made 'by Madame-Bla of those present to try that dangeoout experi cold.
against the degrading estimato of it too widely
I have digressed more than 1 intended when I formed by public opinion.
.
counts character for nothing.” They, evidently, vatsky, nnd used as a ' test - condition by Col. Ol ment.
Mediums should, for their own safety, guard - was speaking of fraud, and will - make a connec
as men profes-ing to he devotees of science, cared eott in Ids Investigations. - Kvery precaution wns
Under these impressions, I allowed myself to
ns little for their own characters as they did for taken to prevent deception on tile part of Mrs. against the consequences which may follow the tion' with that thought again, and say Spiritual be - nominated as a member of the Branch Com
*
circumstances,- tlie faces repetition of the assaults of . “spirit-grabbers,” ists who are not blind to the fact of frauds, also mittee for New Englahd, although I did not con
that of Mrs. Hull, in their attack upon that lady. Holmes. Under these
sider myself committed to all the views ' put forth
Had they been - honorable, fair - minded men, they - of “John” and “Katie -King" appeared at the or tho shooting of - tlie spirit-forms, which Is know that, with the liability and - the actuality of at the Conference, much less so to the - crotchets
would linve gone to Mrs. Hull, frankly told her aperture of the cabinet, called up most of those ' threatened, and . ns I believe, really contemplated ; fraud, there are some genuine, unmistakable of any one Individual. The statements which
of their doubts of her integrity as a medium, anil present, conversed with - them, nnd permitted should consent to sit only under strict test coadl. facts; that is, there are true manifestations, nnd have recently appeared In your columns appear,
requested her to give them an opportunity to test themselves to bo touched and otherwise closely tions. Some one will yet be killed, owing to tho from the source claimed for them, in every phaso to my - mind, to land us on the speculations of
just such one individual—that one being Dr.
the genuineness' of the manifestvtions, and es and critically observed by those who desired to persistent determination of tho enemies of Spirit of the phenomena. The positive knowledge of Bruce. It is of - importance that any advocate of
ualism
to
stop
its
progress,
and
the
equal
determi

do
so.
At
length
the
door
of
the
cabinet
opened,
tho basic truth of this subject by the Spiritualists a cause should be a true expression of the princi
pecially of the spirit-materinllzatloas. liad Mrs.
Hull refused to give them tiro opportunity they and tlie shadowy form ' of “ Katie King " wns seen nation of the spirit-world to advnnce it; ' and medi may -keep them, as we sometimes say, from ples to be represented, for individuals, as such,
sought, there would linve been some poor excuse in the cabinet, 'but in such n position that Mr. L. ums should use every - precaution to avoid all re “ spilling over ” as quickly ns a Gentile to our too often have “axes to grind.” Is it to be un
that Do. Bruce is the duly appointed
for- their subsequent treach'erou.s conduct. Did C. Davis, ,- ditoooo f-th I nnulree, c oold dno tee 1- hr. sponsibility for what may occur' while they are cause" would, not because of 'our credulity, but derstood
mouthpiece of the Conference, - or Is he acting in
they mnke any objection whatever to the cabi He was told by some of -Ids associates to move his helplessly insensible to what is being done through - because, -In 'the words of averse from the New - the matter on his own - responsibility? I am not
net, make any examination of the medium, or sent in front of the cabinet, which he nt onco did. their mediumship. If they will do -this, they '' Testament, “ Wilt thou' then that we go and aware of nny resolution of the Conference au
take any precautions whatever to satisfy them In a moment after tlie door opened again, and need feel no apprehension in the fulfillment of 'gather up the tares?i But he said, Nay; lest thorizing him to undertake ift public advocacy
to take up collections for it. If so it be, the
selves ns to the true natuoh of the occurrences this time 1 Katie King,” quite distinctly formed, their duties to the spirit-world and to their fel while ye gather up the tares ye ' root up - also tho or
public ' must, in their wisdom, draw the line of
stood
in'
the
cabinet.
She
lmd
advanced
but
two
lowmen;
nnd
they
can
defy
their
persecutors.
wheat with them.”
which might follow'.’ Nothing of the kind.
distinction between Dr. Bruce as vn individual,
Burlington, N. J.
Notwithstanding the frauds detected and un aad Dr. Biuce as a representative man. This is
They had come
*
there with their minds made - or three steps to come out into the room, when
detected, there ' are raps - made and intelligent of soui moment, for able ' and zealous as he uaup to get up an expose against Mrs.-Hull, and Mr. DVvIs, confident that ho ' would put a final
communications given through the raps that questionably is, tho introduction - of side issues of
tills they could not liave done if aotual facts were quietus on tlie tooublrseme spirit of “Kntir '
ON
EXPOSURES.
a speculative' character which tend moor oo less
sought for. They very naturally decided on the King,” jumped to grasp tlie materialized spirit-'
could not have come ' from a mundane source. If to damage thr cause and to raise needless oppo
-1 •
BY JOHN WETHEBBEE.
only course which would utterly preclude - the form. .What became of it no one could see, for
that is true, what bearing has nny - or a ' thousand - sition, will be referred to their propio sourer
*.
Among these issues, for rxample, is the Infeocorrect determination -of the nature of the mani in tlie time that Mr. Davis could pnss a distanco - To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
frauds upon the fact ? The same may be said of
°
rncr
put
-forth
by
D
o
.
Bruce,
at
'Shawsheene
festations, and availed themselves of the most friv- of six or eight feet, the apparition lmd entirely
A friend hvs just handed me a “Scientific tipping tables and moving things without mortal
that one of thr ultimate aims of thr Con
eleus nnd well-known circumstances attending disappeared, nnd there was Mrs. Holmes in the American ” to read an article where the editor, - agency. More or less doubtful or fraudulent they Grove,
ference is thr repudiation and extinction of pub
bag
precisely
ns
sho
was
when
the
stance
began.
genuine spirit-control on which to base their accu
discusses tho question, “Is anybody perfectly may bo 'sometimes, but Spiritualists know they lic mediums. Not a whisper of this was heard
sations agviast Mrs. Hull. That there had been Mrs. Holmes was entirely insensible, nnd ap svne?” Considerable may be said on the nega are sometimes true ; that amid all the clairvoy at thr Conference at Philadelphia. Such rgo- >
genuine spiritual lnvterivlizvtiens.tllrollgh Mrs. peared to be in - a violent spasm, which continued tive side of the question ; we might come to the ants, fortune-tellers, test-mediums and seers, who tlsm vs any body of men - dictating to thr spirit
world thr choice - of thrlr instruments, - would
Hull, is well known by hundreds of ns Intelligent for several minutes. When restored to conscious same- conclusion that the paid editor does, and may have some spirit-influences, or none, and have
been scouted by thr common sense of those
and Judicious observers ns these scientific pre ness, she manifested great nervous- prostration. consider him an illustration of a sound man In draw upon their own or the sitter’s Imagination present. Other matters of far greater weight
tenders can possibly be ; and that there will be a When Mr. Davis was called upon to' 'state the general, but slightly insane on the subject 'of for their facts, there are,some that are unmistak have similarly been Imported as features of this
“New Mo’ra^^”
continuation of them, there is no reason waat- result of his brilliant attempt to - squelch “ Katie Spiritualism. He -once said, at the conclusion ably from a supermundane source.
But in limine. -1 would ask thr sourcr of 'the .
ever to doubt. Then wlmt becomes of this boast King,” ho had the unblushing effrontery to say of a long -and ignorant article on the subject,
I do not know as anybody has been caught mak communication
'In last week’s Banner ? Osteathat
the
beautiful,
-graceful,
and
distinctly
seen
ed expose and the cloud of calumny which these
that 'the time would come when 'this belief in ing paraffine molds and calling them spiritual'; slbly It emanated from the “New England
frmale
spirlt-foohi,
was
the
'
raised
foot
of
Mrs.
■ scientific maoplots have raised around Mrs. Hull?
Modern Spiritualism would be 'looked upon a. if not, I dare say there will be, if- there is money branch of thr Committee; ” for It refers to a
It will disappear, nnd there will lie her accusers, Holmes within the -bag, nnd that when - he jumped the foul blot on the nineteenth century. But the in it, for some Spiritualists, are no better than “purposed delay "of - that Committer, and fur
prostrated by the overwhelming weight of the to seize it the foot was lowered, and he held Mrs. - article to which - our attention has just been church-members, and there are hypocrites in ther states “ It was agreed ” that nothing Biould
be attempted till the season of camp-meeting wvs .
truth.which they' sought to suppress. - Thus will Holmes in his grasp instead.
called, Is woitton simply for 'the purpose ' of say both classes; but the only one suspected,.in past; but that '“now we arr ready' to take the
In view of the humiliating failure of Davis, ing rather elaborately that a belief in Aodern the paraffine line (Mrs. Hardy), and without suf ^01^',” and that “ a competent staff of lecturers
end this foolish attempt to crush a spiritual medi
um, for no other reason tlian that - sho Is n chosen ' his associates feigned indignation at his con Spiritualism is a proof of insanity, and la which ficient reason, I know as well as I know that I has been secured,” &c.
All this is -news tomr as a member of - that
Instrument of the spirit-world to enable spirits to duct, insisted on his leaving the room, and he states somewhat thoughtfully this really pro am now writing, has produced these molds, under
I am not aware that a single meet
manifest themselves, in physical form, to mortal urged a continuance of the stance. Mr..Owen, found toutli: “Oae would hardly believe it, but such test conditions, in my presence, that I know Committee.
ing of the Committer has yet been held. No' nosight.
'
who wns' present 'in good faith to do justice to there noe people who are sound and sensible on no living mortal in the form had any hand in or tlcr of any such meeting has been seat to me. I
This article is already very long, but, for the tlie mediums, urged them not to continue the vll other subjects and matters, but seem to be ' on them, or connected with them.
therefore enter my protest against that communi
benefit of those who have been or who may be stnnce; but finding himself overruled in the mat hallucinated on this.” And now says he, ' “after'' . With regard to the “spook” manifestations cation being regarded as a production of thr Comcome emulous to follow ' in the wake of these ex ter, he refused to remain tq - witness any further its fraud has been ' so fully exposed, - (referring to which are now so very common -and so very sus mlttee ; and I do so for thr further reason that it
reads more ilkr thr sanguine ephemeral talk of v
posers, I -will venture a few suggestions on the ' outrage, went to Dr.- Child’s residence, where he the Portland materialization ' medium, we pre picious, I believe the most of them are what they school-girl than the product of sober Judgment
was
sojourning,
nnd
wns
there
prostrated
by
an
subject, which nre - the result of long and careful
sume,) there are some people who will still be claim to be. I may be wrong in ' using the word and reason, and many things are - hooked on that
observation of Bploit-mateoivlizations: 1st, Spirits almost fntnl attack of nervous fever, which con lieve that in these absurd manifestations they are “ most; ’’ in this connection. Perhaps I had bet wror not discussed In thr Conference; to ' wit,
there was no such big talk as that “the New t
*
require
-the intervention of living ' human organ fined him to his - bed for weeks. As the continu dealing with spirits.”
ter say “some” instead of most. Using the Movement proposes a comprehensive scheme of
isms to enable them to npprvr visibly and taagi- ance of the stiaaee wns only - sought as a blind to
In other woods, millions of people “ sound and qualified word, I am sure the apparition has been education and evolution conducted throughout on
bly to 'us. 2d, Some huinaa organisms are better conceal the complicity of the invited journalists, sensible,” having had experience that no foauds'- genuine. So of sealed letters and slate-writing, scientific principles, and looking directly to - theadapted for such use than others, and tliosc - with Davis - their associate, it was soon ended wlil explain away, and - knowing that the subject nnd all the -other phases, I know and Spiritual oreatien of a new and higher style of manhood
which enable - spirits to use them more readily without further result. Never from that day to rests on a basis of truth, vre insane on the point, ists know, notwithstanding the frauds discovered and - womanhood, and the rst^bllil^th^udt... of
order of society in ■ the raoth ” I Or that
than others are called mediums. 3d, These me this have any of the attendants at - that sdvncr because one mvn who has not seen any genuine and undiscovered, that some of all kinds are hon a“nrw
man-making” and “nation-building” under
diums have, aad caa have, no voluntary agency fulfilled their promise to publish the facts related. manifestations svys there are none. Verily, we est. Why ' should not then the men, using the the -light of “science and revelation, or that
in producing - a spirit - apparition, because a con In this Instance, most fortunately for the medium, think the latter both egotistic and insane, suffi Scientific American’s language, that are “ sound “social science” (?) ' and “all needed reforms”
dition of seif-negation and unconscious participa the spirit wns able to restore to her the organic sub ciently so, at least, “to poont his moral and adorn and sensible on all other things,” and who know, ^yeoe to be studied in the 'branch seole1;les - which
embracr “the whole world ” as “a great
tion on the part of thr medium Is necessary to stance which hadbecn drawn from her to constitute his tale.” My friend has ' amused but not In as I know, that some are actually founded In fact would
practical - school, constantly In session, teaching . - enable spirits to materialize through them. 4th, the materaliiation. nad this not taken place, the structed me in giving me this paper, but it gives and are - wlmt they claim to be, still continue “to thr elementary knowledge of all the sciences of
The materialized form of the spirit may be more country - would h(ivr rung with the great journal me a text, or a thought to - write upon, and as - believe in these absurd manifestations” after man and of society to' everybody. old and young,
men, women and - children. How? “By means
or less dense, or consist of a greater or smaller istic "expose of thr‘ Katie Kinj»’ fraud,” and Samson once found honey inrthe carcass of a
they have been exposed? What bearing has a of 'primers and elementary text-books' of every
portion of the eatire body, and - hence requires Mrs. nolmes’s raised foot would - have become as lion, perhaps, - in the way' I propose, I may
fraud upon a fact? Of course the editor referred branch of knowledge, philosophical, sclentffioe
the use of - a greateror smaller
*
amount of the con famous as the poor -bribed, weak and untruthful find some - honey suggested by but not extracted
to will doubt our fact, for he has not seen It. I saw - practical and artistic.” Thr Verganlzatlen of
stituent elements of the physical organism of the Eliza White was rendered by - these same pub from the “Scientific American.”
societies on a religious and financial basis
a man who 'doubted that a star -was to be seen at local
wvs' thus to resolve Itself Into a grand world-edu
medium, accordingly as the apparition may be con lishers of her disgraceful conduct.
I suppose no 'class of - people is more aware of high noon a few weeks ago because he could not cation
establishment, with a publishing house for stituted. ,rth, The spirit draft upon the medium,
A second notable instance of a similar charac the liability and the actuality of deception in the see It. Men, women and boys could see it, some primers I
In producing a fully materialized spirit-form, is ter is the attempt which was made by a promi spiritual manifestations - than the Spiritualists
Thr
Ignorance of thr writers of the article rfr
so great that the material organism - of -the medi nent Spiritualist of New York - Clty,’at a stance themselves. No class of people lv ■ more grieved better than others, some -had to be assisted, and feoord to as to what is - going on in thr world is
then they -lost it again, but - the many with too ' apparent, and thr vastness of thr soap-bubum becomes attenuated -eften.'te- a- cbadition less given by Mrs. Wilson, at No. 4 Grand street, to when - mediums, real or sham, are caught cheat
dense than ethereal.- I have, on three - different hold the hand of a spirit which -at bis request ing than are the ' Spiritualists, not because they good eyes saw It, and this man could not. It blr Is such that it must soon - burst. For , one I
confess that in attending the Philadelphia
occasions, seen the spirit de-materlalize beside was extended -to - him. In this instance, In 'the are caught, but'broausr human nature la so weak never occurred to him that his vision was not set must
Conference I was - pfeerectlv Ignorant of bring a
the medium, while both were Ia" view, aad, as the struggle to disengage the hand from the grip of and wicked that there are individuals who will for such distant and doubtful objects. The man party to thr blowing out such bubbles.
spirit faded out, the form of the medium, which the would-be exposer, the light and detached trifle with the solemnities and the sensibilities of may have been the editor of the Scientific ' Amer
And - who, according to thr aforesaid article,
arr welcome to a place and to srrvlcr as mem
*
was before a misty, - ethereal figure, grew dense cabinet was overturned, and Mrs. Wilson -was life - for a few dollars. And no class is more re ican. It is suggestive of him anyway.
I
am
aware
that
facts,
like
people,
are
known
bers
in full ' fellowship in these - “ local societies
and distinct. A few moments afterwards the found with her hands firmly bound behind 'Hio joiced when a fraud is exposed than the Spiritual
upon
a
religious
basis
’
”
?
Who?
“
Orthodoxand
by the company they keep, and I wish the com
spirit rr-mvteridiizrd, and, as it did so, the form back, just as they had been when the stance be ists are, or who would expose one quicker.
Liberals, Spiritualists and Materialists, Thelsts
pany
was
better;
but
frauds
and
error
may
of the medium faded out until It was barely per gun. Thr medium was deeply dntraacdd, and
AtheWts"!!l Whattodo? “Devoutlydoing
I - know nothing personally about this ' quiet eclipse the truth, but never can put out its light; and
the work of Go^ and humanIiy"lIl Was there
*.
ceptible
In one instance it faded away- entirr- continued so foo - many minutes after thr attack
Portland medium who lias lately been exposed, and one unmistakable spiritual manifestation ever such a jumble? .Materialists- and Atheists
ly- Gli, If the spioit-foom is such as to require had been made. Hrrr again thr spirit had been
and the details of the exposition have found ac will weigh down all the frauds and all the nega are to br thr co-workros in these spiritual socie
but a small portion of the physical orgvaism of able to reinstate thr medium in such a manner
cented positions In the daily press. I am glad she tive evidence that can be offered. The truth ties -“on a religious basis - ”1 It is well that Spir
the medium to produce it aad to render it visible as to completely vindicate heo, and save her from
itualists - should know who arr to be thrlr com
wvs -caught and exposed, If she Is not a material will' prevail; nobody doubts ' that; ' the only ques panions In the - projected scheme for the world B
or - tangible, and it is not too far from the medium thr-Intended injury of the - bigoted skeptic who
izing medium. It may so be that she is such a tion is, Is it a truth ? If it is not one, then there elevation. I Belrmniy protest against this asterwhich has not occurred thousands of times to
hundreds of mediums, - and through hundreds of
mediums \vho>e integrity has never been success
fully questioned or Impeached. . There Is nothing
whntever to show that Mrs. Hull was not 'sitting
on the stool when Dr. tireeue seized the hand,
or that Mrs. Hull was not compelled to do what
was done while she wns insensibly entranced by
her spirit guides. We are not told what was the
especial significance of the "empty skirt.” or the
".little pile of female wearing apparel,” which
the learned nm) astute I)r. (lerrish found Just as
“ what was expected." He has not thought It
worth while to tell us whether lie.'found Mrs.
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tlon as to membership, as not only nrvrr coatomplatrd by thr Conference, but as palpably absuid-so absurd, Indeed, that It Is 'clear that a
suspicious element has crept in among the writ
ers, not only foreign to thu pure purpos's of .thr
Convention, but onr that is subversive of all har
mony.
If such is to be the broad basis of these local
serletirs—that men of all possible shades of opin
ion on religions and social matters are to form
a hrterograreus compound, why has there been
such stickling foc drnomlnatlag this a “ Chris
tian' ’* Spiritualist movement ? and why persist in
thr “ spiritual leadership of Jesus "? As to the
first point—the baptizing thu Conference as one
of "Christian Upi^lrualisls”—I dissented from
at the time, and the scaffolding was torn down
by the common voice of thu meeting at Philadelpfila. Yrt Dr. Brucr remounts it, and In that
respect he is not the mouthplrcr of thu Confer
ence. As to tho second point—thu “spiritual
leadership of Jesus
it should bo known that
thrrr was not unanimity of opinion In the commit
ter upon that matter. Yrt in every renlmuaicatios this dogma is brought prominently forward,
and in thr last one in laaguagr that would well
become thr dusty theological treatises of thr last
century, the effect of which was to mystify .by
wordiness. At the conference 1rxprrssrd, - and
do hrru repeat, my disseat from the statement' as
neither true ia principle aor fact. I pointed out
the distinction betwrea .the personal Jesus and
the Christ—the oar the mortal Nazarune, the
other thr indwelling Father. Jesus showed the
possibilities of humanity when brought into correspondenru.with Diviar principles, and all of
Goa thero was in him eighteen hundred years ago
is as attainable now is this - nineteenth century.
I yield to none in my revereicr for Jesus, but it
was - the Divine within him that Is aderable. and
which aloar can work out the salvation of hnunity. Tho spiritual leadership of thu race is
not in Jesus, tho mas of Nazareth, but In tho Di
vine principles which hr represented. Therefore
I impugned the dogma put forth, as a mistake, and
foretold it would bo tho fatal rock on which thr
movement would bo wrecked.
Tseorirs about Jesus as a “ supoi^^u^^nrally se
lected person," or as ‘f tho spiritual sun of- this
world," are not wanted in say cause that professrdly ignores all dogmatism aad creeds. And
I protest against the substitution of any 'lsdivldnal theories or crrrds, comu they from spirits or
mortals, -for those universal principles which ap
peal to tho unlightened reason aad Judgment.
Such - usiversal principles accepted by Spiritual
ists I thought to have been tho foundation of the
New Movement. I nrvrr dreamed of fettering
creeds, or of thr establishment of a “new church.”.
That there is in this country wide scope for a
movement that will rescue Spiritualism from the
position Rato which - it . has fallen, and which will
make it tho luver for great moral asd spiritual
purposes, few can doubt. For its effort to this
end, thr .Philadelphia Conferricr must bo ro- ’
sprcted, and its highUr aims cannot but commend
themselves to all -who have thr truest ' elevation
of mankind at heart. But if it is to bo narrowed down tu tho intellectual idiosyncrasies of tho in
dividual, and inharmonious elements are to bo
imported into it, I apprehend that I shall do Jus
tice to mysrlf and others by declining further
cooperation.
.
Dr. Charl,es Main, CO Doner street.
Boston, Sept. 17th.
,

PEEBLES-B UDDEA..
To tho Editor of tho Batinoc of Light:

I have Just read Mr. J. M. Peebles's > letter con
cerning Buddha’s crucifixion. I rather think
that Godfrey Higgins (lid not mean the historical
Buddha, who died only a few centuries B. C.
The. truth of tho matter is, that the historical
Buddha is not the true Buddha, and bears
scarcely any analogy to him.
Yours very faithfully,.
COIIAVAR,

Boston, Mass.

.

Arch-Druid- Vicarial.

THE PRIDE -OF BATTERY B.

South Mountain towered on oqr right,
Far - off the river lay,
And over on the wooded height
We held thrir lines at bay.
At last tho mutteCisg guns were still;
Tho day died >slow and wan.
At last tho gunners’ pipes did fill,
The Sergeant's > yarns - began.
When—as the wind, a moment blow
Aside the fragcalt flood
Oec hcierwoods raised—within onc view
A little maiden stood.
A tiny tot of six oc seven,
From fireside fresh - she srrmrd.
(Of such >a llttlu onr in hravrn
Onr soldier often dreamed.)
And, as we stared, her little hand
Went to her cucly head
In grave salntu. “ And who aru yon ? ’’
At length the Sergeant said.
“And - where's youc home?” hu growled again.
Shr lisped out, “ Who is me ?
Why, do n’t yon know? I'm little Jane,
The pride of Battery B.
“My home? Why, tlmt was bucnrd away,
i
And pa and ma are dead,
And so I ridu the guns > all day
Along with Sergeant Ned.
“ And I 'vu h drum that's not a toy,
A cap with feathers, too,
And I march beside the drummer - boy
On Sundays at review.
“ But now onc 'bacca’s all give out,
Tho men can’t have their sraokk:
And so they ’ce cross—why, even Ned
Won't play with me ' and joke.
V And the big Colonel said, to-day—
1 bate to hear him sweac—
He'd glvu a lug foc a good pipe.
Like the Yanks had, over three.
“ And so I thought'whrn- brat thu drum,
And thu big guns wuru. still,
1 'd creep beneath thu tunt, and come
Out hrru across thu hill,
And beg, good Mistec Yankeu men,
You glvu me some Lone - Jack;
Plrasr do—when we get some again,
I 'll sucely brlag itDack.
“ Inched I will, foe Nrd—says he— •
If I do what I say.
I 'll bo a Gunueal yet, may bu,

'

And cldu' a prancing bay.”
brimmed hue tiny apron o'er ;
You should have hrtied hue laugh,
As each man from his scanty stoee
Shook out a generous-half.
To kiss thu little mouth, stooped down
A score of geimy men,
Jntll the Sergeant's husky voice
Said, - “ 'Tuition, squad I ” and then
, Wr gave hue rsrert, till good night
; ' Thr pretty waif we bla,
And watched hue toddle out of sight—
Or rise't was tears that hid
Her tiny form—nor turned about
A mas, nor spoke a word,
Till aftre awhile a fae, hoarse shout
■ - Upos thu wind wr hrardi
Wu seat it back—then cast sad rye
Upon thr scene around;
A - baby’s haad.had. .touched, the ..tie -2.
That brother's oncr had bound. ’-......
That ’* all—save when thr dawn awoke
Again thr work of hull,
Ana through thr sullen clouds of smoke
Thr screaming missiles full.
Oer General often rubbed hls glass,
And marvrlrd much to see
Not a ' singlu shell th. whole day full
In the camp of Battery B.
F. H. Gassaway.

'gmnec (Sorycjmnbnr.
WYOMING.—F. .A. . Markley writes: A short
time ago a gentleman came to onr house who is
occasionally blessed with tho company 'of Ills
lovrd - onus in the summrr-lasd. Ilo sues them
and talks with them, iis first experience, nearly
thirty-six years ago, Is so deeply interesting,
that I have made a copy of Ills statemeat for thr
Banner. While relating to mo thr facts, tears'
moistenrd his ryes. Oa asking him why he had
never had them printed, ho replied that ho liail
related them to a good many, and some called' .
him “ crazy,” aad others said hr was “a fool,”
which discouraged - him from making thr attempt.
The following is'ills
VISION OP A SPIRIT IN 1840.

Betwrea the hours of eleven and twelve o'clock
p. m., on tho Kith or 17th of September, in thr
year 1810, while tho ship “ Grand Duke ” of Bos
ton, ronlmaadrd by Captain B. C. Trrvrtt, was
homeward , bound, Having been three days out
from -the city of Alexandria, Egypt, and while
thu first mate, -Mr. G. W. Trrvrtt, was standing
on tho quarter deck, conversing with Mr. Thom
as Catling, tho man at thr wheel, a form ap
peared clothed is white, whom thr former- rrcognlzed as Ids sister, sad whom he supposed to
be liviag. She called him by name, saying,
“ George I” Hu responded, “Mary! What Is
wanted?” The reply esste, “I sin dead.” About
tills time the mas at tho wheel (Mr. Catling)
fainted asd fell os the duck, when tho mate had to
seize tho wheel to keep tho vessel from “broach
Ing to; ” it however did “ luff'' about two points,
which rantrd tho captain to put his head out,
and uslag language rather profane, ask at the
same timo, “ What's tho matter? ” “ Nothing,”
said the mate, “osly Tom has lot tho vessel luff
a couple of points.” “ Well,” said the captain, “he had better not let her luff again I” The spirit
form remained aad gavo her brother n full ac^11 of her sickarss, up to tho hour of her death,
and told him that when ho got to Boston hr
would And a parkago of letters from home, and .
thr first one would contain thr news of her death.
At twelve o’clock ho called tho starboard watch,
aad thru ^^^nt to > thr statr-room to note down
what hr saw- and heard. While doing so tho
captain made his appearance to inquire thr cause .
of tilr difficulty. Os hearing tho fell particulars,
ho remarked that ” if. Tom would rerreboratu
hls statement hr would belirvu it.” Tho man,
was called and testified to having srrn tho spirit
form, which so frightened him that he fainted.
On reaching Boston the mato went immediately
to tho Post Oflfco, and said hu would take the
packago of letters for G. W.' Trrvrtt. As the
clerk approached him ho spid, “ I am afraid you
are going to have bad news,” (ns thr top letter
was is mourning.) “I am prepared for It,” said
he, as ho received tho package, and then returned
to tho vessel,. where ho hitided thr unopened
packago to tho captain, giving him the privilege
of first reading thr lrttrr in mourning. It was
precisely as tho spirit had stated it, and gave tho
full particulars of tho sickness nnd death of Mary
F. Trevett, at thr age of eighteen. (She > was born
in Montpelier. Vermonty The captain returned
the letter with thu simple remark, “ lam satis
fied."
A correspondent writes: “ AV. F. Jamirson has
spent the summer on a-lecturlng tour in the
State of Minnesota, accompanied by his wife.
Tho following is from a writer In tho Red Wlag
(Minn.) Argus: 1ffo nre favored with a course
of - scientific lectures by Prof. Jamieson, who Is
an . eloquent speaker, and whether his hearers
dissent from or undorso his belief, they nrvrr
lack Interest until the rlosel Of one thing hr Is
sure to renviarr his hearers—that ho is terribly
in earnest, living tree to Ills convictions and thu
great - ruling love . of hls life. liu srrms equally
at homo on all subjects. Wu heard his lecture
on “Tho Flowery Fields of ^^^^^ice,” which was
Indued a grand effort, lu would bear his audluncu away to dwell for a tlmo among tho stars—
and then by easy and rapid descent bring them
down to the most practical affairs of evrry-day
life. In one of these soundings he mado the- re
mark “ that thr good housewife who excelled in
any department was in just so much n scientist,
ana equal in her spheru to Huxley or Tyndall in
theirs.” - Mrs. Jamieson seoms a cultured, sensi
ble, quirt little home body—Just tho one to sym
pathize with the gifted author in his great work
of enlightening the minds of humanity, and in
whose love he may always find a sure retreat and
a haven of rest.' ”
•

C^oorado.

SUNSHINE.-James K. Jones writes Sept.
11th as follows: I read with deep Interest aa ar
ticle from the pon of Mrs. - A. B. Severance, upon
the subject of "Psychomctry,” published in tho
Banner a few weeks ago. In justice to -Mrs.
Severance, ns oae of the best mediums of that
phase. I deem it my duty to endorso her as relia
ble. Some four years ngf. being Interested In
the subject from reading Prof. Denton's "Soul
of Things,” I was Induced to write to - Mrs. S., to
test her power, as per advertisement in Banner.
The answer came, with delineation of my char
acter, giving prominent events at different dates
of my - history ; also predictions of my future his
tory, all of which have'so far proved highly sat
isfactory.
I write this for the direct benefit of -the me
dium, who is an honest - and truthful worker in
our - glorious cause. The fraudulent mediumistlc impostors who travel our country are alone
responsible for their nefarious work, and when
rightly viewed, are doing what is practically
necessary to a more cautious and thorough in
vestigation of the - phenomenal phases of Spiritu
alism. This is true, because wo find in our
ranks minds of the most credulous character,
always ready to receive what is offered, because
it is offered. The intelligent Spiritualist, - of - less
credulity, though prepared to receive truth, is
not ready to accept the evidence unless supported
by practical, as well as rational proof. This is
the basis upon which the merits of Phenomenal
Spiritualism must stand. In addition to these
two prominent classes of Spiritualists we find
another type, representing a very- high order of
intelligence, who, although blessed with mental
ability and culture, and drinking deep from
the fount of phenomenal facts, entertain whim
sical doubts as to the grander and even more ele
vating proofs of spirit-power, and they, too, In
the front ranks of Spiritualism of the present
day. We dread that class more than any other,
because, while the majority have received their
testimony, regarding the minor evidences of spirit
manifestations, they now question the higher
developments, for reasons they fail to explain.
Individualism teaches every oae to judge for

themselves, to prove all things, and to hofd fast
to facts, no matter how simple, or from what
source. Mediums may turn exposers, by self
degradation, to make money, and thus furnish '
food for Christian vultures, and strengthen the
doubts of skeptical scientists, but truth will pro
rail.

Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA.-A correspondent "Knarf”
writes Sept. 2O0h: "With the cool weather, Spir
itualism seems to have taken a fresh start, and
we dally hear of new manifestations of spirit
power. Our city is crowded with thousands of
strangers, many of whom only know of Spirit
ualism by name, but great numbers of them nave
been attracted to the various circles, and many;have beed led to believe in what they had only
scoffed at before; one case which came under
my own observation being particularly noticea

ble. At a stance given by one of our best me
diums - a lady and gentleman from Pittsburg
were present, attracted thene by curiosity, and it
was plain from tile questions asked by them to
your correspondent, that it was tho first materi
alizing circle they had ever attended ; indeed they
were disbelievers, and did not for a moment hes-San Francisco News letteritatu to say so, but after several forms had issued
The nation that produoes the most marriages is fascina from the ' cabinet, and been recognized by those
tion, And perhaps the nation that p
the most di present, the venerable form -of an old man ap
peared and engaged the gentleman’s attention,
vorces Is alienation.
'
,

who turning to Ills wife, said, ‘Why, Hat - looks
like Bro. B---- , nnd if I believed in the return of
spirits I should certainly say it wns him.' Upon
being told lie-might nppronch nnd -take the form
by tlie hand he did so, nnd calling ills wife she
nfso approached, nnd fully recognized the mate
rialized form of one whom they had known for
ninny yrics, nnd who had - passed away about a
year ago, and they both united in saying that
they wero -perfectly satisfied thnt their friends
could and did return to eseth again. - Many such
instances could be cited. Mrs. Holmes has been
giving some wonderful stances. Mrs. Stoddard
intends taking n house soon for the winter, when
her address will bo given. Mrs.- ' Thayer, tho
flower medium, Is also holding some wonderful
stances. At Circle Hall, 403 Vine street, mate
rializing stances nre given several times a week
under the mediumship of Mr. nnd Mrs.- Bliss.
We have here also several very excellent physical
mediums."
New York.

BROOKLYN.-Thus. J. Lewis, M. 1)., writes
in terms of praise concerning the article In a late
number of tho Banner of Light, . wherein tho
views. of Prof. S. B. Bcittaln as to organization
among Spiritualists are set forth. Our corre
spondent fails to see tho need for any Injection
of either the "mnle personal God -of the Jews”
or of Christ (as that word Is generally under
stood) into tho platform of the spiritual move
ment. lie says, in concluding, that "any or
ganization will fail of success unless its reins bo
placed In tho hands of tho angels.”
Ohio.

CTNOINMAAT.-J. C. - Dryer wiles.: Last
evening 1 attended n stance at the rooms of Mrs.
II. Russoll, 100 ' Mound . street. Personnl nnd spe
cial tests nnd communications were given to those
present. 1 never attended n spiritual circle where
I received better satisfaction.
Mnlue.

BATIL—Dr. French Webster writes that Ss>lritualism .is accomplishing marked results In this
“City of Ships.” He is of opinion tlmt a good
test medium would meet with nmple financial
encouragement should such an one feed called
upon to visit Bath.

SDIj.e Jlcbichcv.*
Schkyichhi

and the

Strand,

w

Eariy Dams

Along tho Delaware, with an Account of De
cent Events at Sea Grove.
Containing sketches of the romantic adven
tures of -thu pioneer - coli^r^li^t^s; the wonderful
origin - of American society and riviilzzllli)n; tho
remarkable renrse of political progress asd ma
terial - improvement In tho United Stntes, as
shown in the history of Now Jersey, with proof
of tho safety asd benefit of Democratic isstitutions, asd tho necessity of religious freedom.
To which Is appended a geological description
of tho shore of New Jersey. - By Edward S.
Wheeler, . Illustrated with twelve full page
engravings from origiaal drawings. Press of J.
B. Lipplncott- & Co., Philadelphia, 1870.
Tho title page of this sober, and yet attractivelookisg - book of 110 pages, Is Interesting, but
somewhat puzzlisg. The imprint of J. B. Lipplncott & Co., from whoso -press it Issues, is a
guarasty that it is readable. Tho name Soheyichri - and the Strand is a poser. Tiioauthor’s
namo is not that of -a stranger, for it is tho same
that - was berne years ago with hoser hy - as ener
getic sad eloquent worker nnd speaker among
tho reformers and Spiritualists In Massachusetts.
But Scheyichbi! Wlmt does it menn? Where
did tho author find It? A. J. Davis, in his
“Scenes In the SumtnerrLand,”-mentions Akropanamede, andPoleski, and Lonalia, and AlRum,
and other Islands and places which he de'scrled
in the - azure depths: Has our author also vis
ioned lato the Summer-Land, and does ho in this
volumo relato his discovery ? -JwJ. tho fortysecond pago explains, Urheyichbi Is tho ancient
Indian same of Now' Jersey. The author dis
courses of New Jersey. and its shore, nad of tho
early settlements by . whlto men along the Dela
ware.
As the years go by, every successive summer
brings largo aad Iarrrasiag crowds of people to
dwell for a ' time on or near tho seashore. On
Mnrthn’s Vineyard, where a few hundred Method
ists formerly held a protracted meeting for oso
or two' weeks in August, now thousands and tens
of thousands of religionists and worldlings dwell
and Intermingle pleasantly together through all
the summer months. Tho wolves dwell with tho
lambs ; the leopards lie down with tho kids; the
calves and the young lioas nnd the fatllngs -to
gether, and little children lead them.
Tho Atlantic shore -of New Jersey Is dotted
with great' summer towns. Long Branch, Atlan
tic City nad Cape May, places which at the. win
ter's solstire are -almost desolato, allvo to tho
ocean's surges, and responsive only to its moass,
during the summer months .ripen .into charming
cities, thronged by 'happy festive people of all
ages and conditions.
tt Ovcc tlio summer soa,
With light lenrts gay anil Acuo,
Joined by glad minstrelsy
Gaily tlicy aro coaming ;
Swift flows tho cippling tldo,
Lightly thd-zophyrs glide,
Round thorn on ovory aldo
Bright crusts are foamingi
Fond hearts untwining,
Crasr all cupining,
Near thorn Is shining,
Beauty's bright smile."

Some of tho stricter religious denominations
have Inhaled the exhilarating progresslvu spirit
of the age. It has . sweetened thrir dispositions,
and thrir . theologies have become loss . hideous.
At Sra-Side Park, between Long Branch aad
Atlantic City, the Baptists aru laying out a sum
mer .settlement. At Sea Gcovu, luar to Capo
May, certain progressive, large-hearted . and
largr-soulrd Presbyterians have planned and
partially built a beautiful ocean city. Mr.
Whrrlrr has visited Sra Grove; he has bathed in
Its waters; he has breathed Its healthful atmo
sphere ; he has walked in its peaceful surround
ings, has become acquainted with its people, and
hqs brrn . prompted to prepare this Indian-titled
volume. - In Ills preface 'hr comarks: “To awak
en reminiscences in those who know Sea Grove
and its associations by residuncu thrru, and to in
crease their interest and pleasure In - the place by
bringing before them many facts pertaining to
their favorite resort, Is the purpose of this book.”
The author has dose a good work well. What
Dr. Shurtlrff, the latr Mayor of Boston, but more
wldriyknown as an annalist- and an antiquarian,
did for Plymouth Rock and the Pilgrim Fathers,
Mr. Wheeler has in a certain degree performed
for Sra Grove, for Capu May, in fact for a - great
part of thu New Jersey coast. Ho has sketched
thu early history of its settlements, depicted its '
prominent men, outlined - their liaes of policy
with the Indians, thrir ruligious traits, noted tho
rlsu of their churches and schools, and with nu
merous anecdetos and incidents has recorded the
story of their trials, thric failures and surre.ssr.Sl
It cansot but br a . specially entertaining and in
structive book for ail readurs on or nuar - to New
Jersey’s strand. Tho author would much' en
hance the value of his book by adding to it la
its subsrqurnt rditloas a complete alphabetic
Index of its Contents, and a map of the New Jer
sey shoru, which would also lndlcatu the locality
of Sra Grove.
,
7.A. E. - G.

Written for the thinner of Light.

IN THE GRAVEYARD ON THE HILL.
11Y O. T. FELIOWS.

’

1 wander alone In the peaceful night,
" By the struggling moonbeams' misty light,”
And tho stars so calmly shining ;
•
1 hark to the sound of the sighing' breeze,
As over tho mounds the waving trees
Their arms in love, are twining,

I stand by the graves of earthly friends,

Where the stricken mourner often bends,
And tears have often started ;
And the lonely stars their vigils keep,
And the night • wind sighs and the willows weep
C’er the bed of the dear departed,

Over the graves of my earthly friends
Thu weeping willow in pity bends,
And stars keep watch forever ;
But their spirits free at last are risen,
Escaped from earth and freed from prison,
And dwell beyond the river,
In the moonlight night so calm and still,
In the quiet graveyard on the hill,
A holy peace comes o'er mo ;
And I catch a glimpse of the shining shore,
And I lift mine eyes nnd weep no more
For friends who’ve gone before me,

:
j
|

'

Tlio limn CouveuiIon.

tO" At the Iiiilim Reserve Io Mnson County,
Mich,, on the south side of tho I’ere Mnrquette
river, is n well established I ml Ian village, and
tlie red men located there claim for one of their
number an antiquity tlmt would put to the blush
some of our most prominent centenarians of tho
pnle-fnee rnre, Tills aged iodion’s name Is
Csliinn Goke, and members of . the trilm claim '
that lie is Eid years old, while It is kno,wn that
lie is over I0i>. His costume. Is nearly as simple
as the climate will allow, consisting - of a woollen
shirt and .a bed. quilt, faded but well made,
wrapped nroiiml him like a Ilnnket,. lie spends ■
tlie greater portion of daylight just without tho
door of his ealita, Csiinn-Goke has been ill for
two or three weeksfnid shows sinus of succumb
ing to old liue, lie lived when tlio colonics of
America were merely grumbliug at taxes, and
had hardly thouoht of such a tlduu as indepemleneu, When Gen, Hull mve Detroit away to tlio
Biltisli in tlie . war. of 1812, Cshliig-Goke was^ln
tlie prime of life and was Iliniiected with Ilie In
dian movementslli tlmt part of (lie eountrv, Tho
last Enurlh of July wns celebrated at Weldon
Creek hy the pioneers, and Cshing Coke made a
speeeli to tlie Indian portion of tlie audience,
lie told them about all tlie treaties between ills
people and tlie United .States Government, so fnr
as they had eome within the range of his noqmdntanee, dwelling particularly on the - way in
which Ihe whites Imd kept their pledges, so far
ns the Michigan Indians are ronei-riied, He coneluded hy advising the dusky audience to keen
on good terms with the whites, and respect nil
bargains ho-lveeo them.1 ’Flits speeeli was deliv- .
ered with a good deal of lire for so old a man, It '
was interpreted for tlie while people in tlie audi
ence by the-educated Indian who Is tlio Town
Clerk ami schoolmaster Io tlie village across tlio
river,

Tlio Eighth Annual ('onveiitlon assembled at Cmmcil
Bing's thu l.M, 2d ami 3 1 of Skptkmber. In McMarkien's
Hall, The weather being line thoin wan a must ntlemhiuet',
ami 'considerable IoIcicsI maoiekstkd. Tho •-peB^eis oo*
gagkil wore Mrs, Barry, Mrs, Mor>tiaml u, II, Godfrey Tim New Y,sk Tlm-- is m>t eaMlv n - I plexed, hut It is
Ihn jst two am our Slate miNslooariks. First day, run for
*
embarrassed by an nhseiu - It) Is <me of U - v. Ih , Tsltss^e'g
unco and visiting took up tho time, Second day, Bio,
Godfrey made a few remarks, also Mrs, Morse, Com- Hui on him > Th e |p rua t d1rI iii1 nib I > »• \r Hh > aU I ht‘ <te| Io tin,. I
Oilltkks appointed - on Rkkkptloo. T, <1, Childs, Mrs',- Wil eloquence of Ills a i nib ami legs. Ilial a ship «mre sal let! from
Um-Ion, "ii Ik'HI'I nl which were (hi re ml"l<>sat lea and
liam Haiti: Affaogkmkols. n, f|, Godfrey, Mis, II, I’,
nt
*
twi
\-four IImiraml unlmn
*
<*t mm.'’ What lhe rimes
Holcomb, E, Cato: Floaock. Bin, Chamberlain, Mrs, A,
,1, Hump, A, Lundy, Mr, Hevmdds, F, Cate, John Mo- can't llii'l out Is, w lieiher ** I here was hm much rum for
* inIssh'iiarles. m
tls
much nihMoiiarle
*
for Hie mm. ”
Klimov: Rk^olntlkos. It, Wiochksler, Ell:a,l, Sklmier, I’,
We hope that Taliiingc's st-msms will heieafierJ»r printed
Cato: Vkfmaoeot CfgaoizatikO. <>. II, Godfrey, T. .1.
with tmtes and eiimtmnto. mi that way taring men.aml metChilds, .Mrs, (’ate, W, W, Skinner, In tho altefokko<t,
Hodge gave a very Iott|festiog'address, M is, Morii
*
made mptilHan Joni nalhtsneed tml c> r therein. ■chri.d'rttrtT'RegINtfV.
J
a short address, which was listened to w ith approval and
satisfaction, C, II, Gkdtfky spoke In a spirit of hafmooy.
and efkatkd a good fkkllog among the audience,' Hrn,
Jones, of Warren Conoty. related Ids kxpkfikock since ho
hccumu a Spiritualist, which was quite ' Iotk^l^tl'og.
Evciitng, tho lecture hyMis, Fairy was a hlghlv luteiestlng discourse, Sunday, an cIccIIoo nr oIIIci'is took place,
f e>irlj,nnlUI <'<>llveilII<>ll.
and last Yen’s Hoard was ^'kll>ctl
*d.
with tho addition of i
The UpIcltlUlltMr of MtiMfUuhamia and ( -■fH■^.lltlge Valleys
Trustee J, J, James, of Anita, hetng chonm, Voted to
continue tho lifkh<<ot State missionaries, Urn, n, II, God Rte ll \ Bud to llieut tngetlirr t < >1 a lin er da) < <'ellYCllUeii
at -FliiKhnidcii, N. V.. In licohi;id Gium- aad Fall, on
frey then delivered a lecture on " Medium ship, ” speaking
with his usual zeal ami eloquence, At‘Jo’clock p, m, Mis. , Oak Mieut, at len s'elin-k a. m.. mi Ft hdn. Saturday aad
Morse made a few remarks, and was followed hy Mis, Fai Sunday, Or:. i:uh, ll'h aad I-Hlt. h^lh. I.w id have a grand
ry, who read a -poem kotitlkd *• one of (he Crowd," ami iriiirrM'iitatloii hoiii- all points of thi'Vountr) for a huiidrtMl
miles aronsd.
thko made a short, sound, logical and practical address,
Iiuniiaid Fall will seal one theeslnd pciqilui Th.ru Ina
Mrs. Furry read thu following resolutions, which were
largo dining hall rioiiiuetcd therewith, having nM>nilsg
adopted:
'
rap -tully tor two hesdred. There is a tlae glove, well illied
l'HFA MhL F.
1

PUBLIC' MEETINGS, ETC,

niid llghied; adjoining, which oau hr used if fhu waihur
will jK'rialii
Splrllnali.st - of New Yntk and Northern Fejms)Ivasl»,
lot us have a fell atluiidaiu'e asd organize a grand ces^erD ECb AIt ATION OF Pit IN‘UPLFS.
usce. Bring with )n'i iprovlidoii ol uvury klad is abenKtjtuivn Thai In dual imIiut, with positive ami nega dascu. Uemu prepared to camp In the hall ami Ils aatrtive forces, with laws of altraction aad lepulshm, as also reoms If ymt choose. |r-i ns kuupalivu ihe Ialll|uM cruaiud
Ia tho equal distribution of tho sexes, wo Uml aa exempli- hv ihu latu visits of J. M. IVe.hlcs. E. V. Wilson aad J. II.
thc'Hion of ulonegandr tfi^iTiago founded In iiiutu-d /ore of Factor lo this cily, Thrvclaan K. V. Wllsos, spuakur,
those “whom nature hath Jollied together," ami that this seer aad public tust-mudlnm, has burn uagaged. ami will
marriage Is the normal condition aad lrue relation of ma hr wllh us; also .Mis. I*. W, Stephens, of California fslstur
ture manhood and womanhood; that as cotimildul aifeetlon of K. . V. WlhllllL will he hej-e, giving test evidence of
—thospirit of marriage—caaaot exist In Inequality to or - npltlt-llfUi Oiher snuaku^s. seeis, ami mediums will In)
authority of tho ono over the other, thero should he mutu anaeunrud In good time. By order of the commlttei
f’^^t.vi s It AN da fi ti,
al Interests, mutual forbearance and mutual respect for tho
.
Ei IliKiiN Aim.
Individual rights of each, including lhe right of religious
Musi J. Ei Ft-i -a.
faith aad opinions of each husband aad wife, whose malt- I*
Hul'llll T<>.s I|hy i,
immhtl life, In order to - pruinolo lhe happiness of each, ami
W. J. Manning,
of society, should ho a life courtship, It the siplil^Ihu bet
K. C. IiKoNAIm,
S' p.
tor part of tiinurlagt’-woiild endure.
Ringhniuton', S. l’,, Sept. I-'VA, Js7d.
Resolved, That tho most extended Hhcrly compatible

We, the Spiritualists of Iowa, In convention assembled,
acknowledging tho paternity of nature. Die broilieriiood of
man, and the ministry of angels, make the following

with theequally Ioallkoablk rlghlsof each and - all mankind,
pfolkctkd by const IIoI tonal and statu tor)- law, Is the great
est safeguard of freedom and of good .siii'iety,
i

■Resolved, That the -Golden Hole and Declaration of In- j
dependence aro the best standards of moral ethics as well
as of human government, meting out. ns they do, equal
aad exact Justice to all -mankind, aad In consonance lhec<l- i
with, and as a sequeace of right to and consequent duty of
a freu-rellglous people In a free republican governtm'nlthe asylum of the
*
religiously opptessed of all aatioas,
whose rights oC conscience, as Amerimii citizens, together
with all too Inalienable rights of each amt all, should be
alike ackaewledged and piotectud without partiality oc
special favor to any as a class.
Resolved, Tlmt we, In advocating us wo 'do that "no '
Stalk shall make any law respecting the establishment of a
religion or prohibiting thu free exercise thereof," ask the
passage by ('ongresl ami the adoption by the Slates, of the
Blaine amendment to the ('ouHltiiitloii, as ameaded hy the
Bennie, except the last sentence in the
*
tlrst section of the
said proposed sixteenth amendment; to which we except
and ask that It he stricken out before
*
the amendmeat shall
havo buttn juit mi 1ts final passage.
Rendued, That all tlm rallghms Keevlcos now mippirted
by iheFovernlntmtHhmllll be abolished; ami oupt'daliy fhat
tho U80 of any ami all liBlles, of whatever immo, transla
tion oc rellglon—FuttustRtit. ('a^hollc, Mo^rnmmedan, Fa
gan oc what not—In thu public schoois, whether ostensibly
as a text bonk oc hooka, or avowedly an hook oc books of collgloim worship, should bo prohibited.'
ReRflvtd, That churches ami other errlcsift«tical 'prop
erty should so longer tin exempt from Just taxation.
Resolved, That tho employment of ehaplalns In f.'oiigrtB.s,
In Hatu legislatures, In thu army and navy, and Ia all other
Ia8titutiens supported hy public mosey, should bo discon
tinued.
Resolved. That all public apncopciatioas for educationnl
and charltahlu Institutions -of sectarian character should
cease.
Resolved, That not only In tho CoiuHttutlniii of tho
United States and of tho several States, hut also In tho
practical administration of tho tame, no special privilege
or advantage Dmuld ho conceded to nny special religion,
and that our cutlro-politlcnl system should he founded and
administered mi a purely secular basts.
Resolved, That all laws for tho suppression of crime should havo In vhnv the double purpose of protecting soci
ety and of reforming Ils rrlmlnalF-bence opposed to capi
tal punishment.
Resolved That believing taxation without reprkse1l;a•
tlon to tie unjust In any goveriimeiit, we demand for
women tlio Just and equitable rights and privileges of all
American citizens, Including tlie elective franchise nnd
eligibility toollice, and these liy constitutional enactment.
In tho evening Mrs. Furry .spoko on - “Tho Idle and
Character of Thomas Falim." It was a masterlv eifort,
and all In theciowdcd hall seemed well pleased. Tho Con
vention then adjourned.
•
,
Tho frloads entertained tho delegates, and everything
wns dose to make tho Couveutton a success, which It
proved lobe. Harmony prevailed throughout tho meeting,
and am wo separated all felt happier nnd bettor for having
been thero. Tho press kindly noticed ouc mootings, and
lias ouc thanks.
Tho tlrst Quarterly Convention will bo held at Ottumwa
Dec. 8th, Olli and 10th, 1870
*
.
., ,
,, John Wilcox, Pre^^de^t.
Kl.i.A J. Skinneh, Set^i^^tt^ry.

New I,ubIirllti<iilN Foc Sale by Colby A
Hich, No. 0 Montgomery l’Incc, Hon- >
ton, Muns.
Tiie Mental Cube. 1llustcatIae tlio Inlllu}.llpd of tlio
mind on tho body, both In health ami dlse.asu, and tho
nsyrheleglcal method of truatmunti Fy Huy.
r,
Evaiis, anthoc of “Cclustial j)awit" “.Tho Happy
IHlaind^,” “Thu Now Ago and Us Mumengge." Colby
& Klclt, BJoston.
, ,,
Wo luacn that tho author devetud twenty yearH of his
lire as a Motlmdlst ministuci Wo havo not tho tlmo to
glvo It a cncohil rending, hut will quote tuHtlmonlalH from
those who have. Thuru can ho no gcuatur oc more useful
study than to know how tho mind alfucts tho body. H. K.
Hunt, M. D., L. W. Abull, M. D., Dc. A. Johnson, spuak
In the highest uacemiumH of iho work, linn, Edward
Everett's cousin, Miss Eunice Evecutt, a highly educated,
Intelligent lady, when -writing to a medical lady friend,
speaks of thu ho^ik thus: “ Buforu cuading tho work I was
In thu habit of constant use of mediclno, ant since sho hud
taken no medicine
*,
and now at thu cipu sge of > uighty shu
hail Just begun to know how to live truly.>" The -ho^ik -has
36M pagus, nnd selli foc $1,00.— The. Seaside Gazette, I rlneyard Grove, ST. V,
,

Convention In .Mltlne,eIHo.
Tpo Ninth Animal cosy'iiIIoii of the .MIiisusoIii Statu
AsMiclatioii of >pliIhiallitH wIII he held at Han l-on's Hall.
In Ho
* city of MJnsrlp<dlK on the mb. 71 h and 8th days of
October. Ilcv, Samuel Watsmi, |{ev. A. J. FMibuek, and
S. S. Jones, aie expected as speakejs. Dr. J uckett, ol St.
Charles, II)., will he preseat lo hold Murn'es asd labor
generally for ihe good of UuucalM.tV.- Feme.talknl w|l|- ho
duly recognized, aad paid arcordlag to the taeaasllial limy
he at commaad. A cetdlal Iaviialimi Is extended to all
liberal minded people to meet wiih us aad lhe angels, ami
help make mi r meei log a " feast of reasoa aad How of soul, “
Ami now, brothers aad sisters, it U for you io make -our
coming together a success. Sncakers fmm abroad mutt
lie paid, aad home talent should tie, amt It Is for you to sis)
that the means to do mi ate noi wanting. Arrangements
are being made with the hotels (nc ieduced (air. It IhIuk
the week of the State fair, railroad tickets will he good for
both meetings,
Gr.nwsK WAIKKU, SH^^j^ttary,
Stillwater, Aug.'isth, PUL

Qunrfcrly ConvciHloii.
Thu -next Quarterly Convention of the Vermont State
Spiritualist z\»M>cl;ition will he held at Felchvllle, Friday.
Sal unlay and Sunday, Sent. J'.lilt. :tU h, and i )ct. Hl. UooJ
accmiimod.'atlons at the Hotel, $l,oipcr day. Tin
*
usual
number of State speakers will be expected to bo present,.
Also Nome from nut of tlm State. Fulchvlllu Is a pleasant
village, and situated about seven mllesfrom tlielUlHaml
ami Burlington railroad. Parties coming hy thu Central
Vermont road should leave at Cavendlsh, and hy the Ver
mont Contra! at Windsor. The stagea for Felchvllle con
nect at these places. Half fare over thu railroad, ami the
stages. A cordial invitation extended to all.
.
For order:
A. K. Sr anlily, Sec'y,
*
Leicester

Pf.. Aug.'Hth
*

1S7li,

Convt'iiilni nl l/Ockhg>rf. IT. Y, '
A Qnurturly Convenlloiiof' Spiritualists of Western New
York will bu Imld in the city of l.uckport, U;ltnrday ami
Sunday, Oct. . Hih ami IMli, commencing nt io o'clock and
holdlag ihruu sessions cacti day.
Friends In Lockport Jois thu f’ommlttuu In extending a
cordial aad geaural Invitation io attend aad uajoy the harmeniouS music aad song, thu tasplrnlfoant nisi iioimial
M^M^liig, ami thu rich fraternal reunion uonlldeiilly anticipatedi
J. W.neavek,
)
,

A, E. TomiiN.

liKO, \V. Taylor, )

CiiHNCd to Spirit-Idle:
From Unity, N. II., Sept. 13th, 1370, Mr, Alvin Koundy,
ag6d 37 years.
.
.
His Illness was short - aad severe. He y-.fs a scientific
practical Spiritualist, which usatdud him lo meet the
change cheerfully ami with firm, unlllachlag trust. Mr.
Kuusdy graduated at Norwich University In 1840 with the
(list honors. He was a .successful teacher, amLwas engaged
In that avocation during twenty-four consecunve years.
Ills geae’ious, energetic, progressive nature was a blewIag to humanity. Ills fellow-rltl/.ens feel they have mot
will) a great loss. A devoted wife, brother, sister, and a
large circle of friends feel deeply the sudden departure of
this faithful companiiiii, brother and friend. II Is excellent
wife will Mid solace In the satne harmonlal philosophy
which sustained - her when her four - lovely children pia.sstMl
one hy ono from their earthly home. They have now greet
ed their dear father In tjie sututuuc-laml. Together they
will ever and umm visit their mother to help cheer her by
their gentle whisper, “Hear mother, wu shall soon all
meet again." The services wore conducted hy thu writer,
and were attended hy a large number of citizens.
Mns. a, H. MATTHKWS.
Springfield, Vtt, Sept. 2Hh, ia7G.
From his devoted mother's arms, on Saturday, the 2d
of September, darling little Frankie, aged 3 months ami 2
weeks, Infant soa of Edward ami Flavla Thrall.
Very many of Ihctc friends attended the funeral, and
Mr. Howies, formerly of Hartford, Toon., read a beautiful
poem written hy himself for the occasion, and Mrs, I)r.
Kimball, of Sac-ket's Harbor, Jefferson Go., N. Y., was
Urn medium who spoke under spirit control at the bouso
and at the grave.
Mrs. Flavla Thrall, the mother of -Fratikto, is one of our host clairvoyant physicians, and Is doing a great work for
the angels, and humanlty-too. May (•wi's messengers,
tlio angels, sustain the parents under thlssad nllllctloti.

8. A. N. Kimball,
Book on MEDF^ms: oc a Guide foc Mediums and Invocatorsi Containing tho special Instruction of tho sprits on
From Chicago, III,, Aug. 31st, Mrs. M, B. Randall, M.
tho theory of all kinds of manifestations; tho .moansof
communicating with >tho Invisible world; thu duvelop- I)., formerly a resident of Hninmunton, N. J.
mentor mediumship, thu dllllculUoH aad dangers that .
Mrs. Randall was In the fullest sense a naturalist, a
aco to hu uiicounturud In tho practice of Spiritism. By rational thinker, a consistent Spiritualist, a believer In thu
Allah Kardec. Translated from tho Fcunch hy Emma A. equality of tho sexes, and constitutional lllwr^y ; a zealous
WooI, llbston: Colby A lUch, pp. 4M, Umo.
and strong advocate for woman's rights, she es|wused the
Thu hook Is valuable as a contrast to thu spiritual philos reformatory movement, loathed and abhorred Fanils In
ophy ununciatud tu Amuclca. It shows how tho two gcuat famous doctrine of a wife's “ obedience to her husband In
streams divucgu undue tho influuiicu of caco, and thu beau all things,"as that Injunction Jeopardizes chastity.^nd
tiful unity which underlies tho most divucsu enunciations virtuo, prostrates health ami multiplies auctions. Death
depundunt on tho unity of Its origin In tho splclt-world.— with her had no sting, tho grave no victory, I’regrcss wns
Hudson Tuttle, in theReligio•Philoeophical
her watch-word, and upward and onward her theme.
Rolun Biiadley.
Thk Wohi.u’s LiXTKKjy CiicciFtiCD Saviohs; by
From WlRcabso^, Mo.y Aug. 29th, James . W. Bailey,
Kocsey Graves. K. B. EUls, M. D., Raleigh, N. C. says:
“I cuctaluly retatlduc It thu greatest work. In Hemu cu- agud -V years.,
HpurtH, ovuc writtun In tho English language."
Hu was a great sufferer tlio last two months of his earth
life. Hu has been a subscriber to the Banner of Light for
ClIAfTKItS FIIOM THU Bl^lLE OF TIIK AOKS, by Giles sixteen years, ami passed onto thu other life Arm In hh
B. Stobbllti.--" Mr. Stubblns Is onu of thu most logical belief In thu truth of Spllltualism, and In this faith hls
cuasonucs and perHUasivu public - sprakucs in thu country. Widow finds her only consolation, for Bio knows she will
. . . Infallibility. Banal oc Biblical, ho culects, and be meet him again In tho hereafter. —Com.
lieves somo elements of truth iISuco In all faiths, and
From Stoneham, on tholltli Sept., CharlesT. Lawrence
someurcors. . . . Tho HulurtienH acu made with great
cacu, ucuditien and Judgment. -'—Chicago Evening Jour
*
. aged 17 years.
nal.
Just -nine months before, hls only remaining hcothei
passed away. Thu widowed mother Is now left with a
Nature's Lawk in Human . Life; An Exposition of daughter (whom may God grant will bo a comfort to her
Spiritualism, embracing thu various opinions of uxtrem- In her sorrow,) and an Invalid sister who has been bed
ists pro and con.; toguthuc with thunuthurtexxru!rlenre. ridden for thirty years, ami for whom ■ Mrs. Lawrence has
By thu author of Vital Magnutir Cuce. Suconl edition. cared In all these years. Such women are the heroines of
lloston: Colby A Klch,
,
, . , the world, and nobler
*
grander hy far than thudionus who
Thu above Is thu 'titlu-pagu cuading of a nuatly-Trin tuu never soothe tho pains and agonies of others. The fu -jucal
and bound volumo of over thcuu hundred pagus. Thu an- was attended hy tho Rev. Mr. Fairchild aad tho writer,
thoc pcefu8HUH to glvu tho sayings and arguments of ihoso Mr. F. Is a fountaln of good thoughts.
, m
M. S. Townsend,
opposed to Spiritualism as well as of thoso who favor and
advocate It, throwing Ids own experlenco Into the suHo or
SplcitualiHtir manlfustatloa.s. Thuru, is curtanulv much
•From P’rovidence, - R. I., S^'l’1, nth,- Mrs. Eliza UM
intucusting cuading In thu velumu.—Fitcnburg Daily Sen
widow of Dexter W. Barney, of Rehoboth, Mass., aged
tinel.
___________ _
71 years,
Toothache.—If tho tooth reutaln.sa cavity which can .Obituary Notices not exceedingtwenty lines published
bo UMlly coached. All It with sugac of load. Allow it to re
When they exceed ^lih s^Imet^e»•. ^v^enty
main a fuw rnlnutoH, then wash It out with warm watuc, ^gratuitously.
bolng earuful to cumovu all of It. This Is tho most prompt cents for each additional line is required. A line ofagats
type averages ten words
colluC foc toothache-Mvo thu forccps-whlch Is known.
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SEPTEMBER 30, 1876.

The New' Movement.
witli tlie whole series of phenomena for about
among the great-reading public, no words of theless the phenomena continued. These knock thirty
years, and -gave numerous strauge 'in
ings occurred in the broad sunlight, in the pres
Several
statements,
pro and con, lmve of late
mere promise or proclamation are
*
necessary. ence
of careful investigators, and were found to stances of his experience.
We n.sp.-ctfully call the attention of tiie rend
appeared in these columns concerning the results
Professor
Barrett,
in
reply,
said
it
wns
incum

As
It
lias
stood,
as
it
lias
battled,
as
tt
lias
ndvodisplay intelligence, inasmuch as a proalpt re
ing putilie to tin
*
inrgi' stock of Spiritual, Re
catcd, defended, persuaded, instructed, and - illu sponse was given to questions addressed t<> the bent or every one to ns-ist in tlie careful and sci sought to be attained by the Philadelphia Con.
formatory nnl Miscellaneous Works which we
investigation of the facts of the subject, ference. The card of Drs. Bruce and Dewey in
minated in the past, so will it continue to do unknown agent. Ho far ns tlie observations entific
lie would venture to bring the following resolu a late issue gives to the public an idea of wlmt
keep on sale at tin- Banner or Light Book
went,
no
'
information
was
given
by
tlie
knocks
store, gteanl Mair of building No. tiLiontgmn- tn the future: Yet with the added momentum outside tlie range of tire knowledge possessed by tion before tlie committee of recommendations
tlie approval or otherwise of the Council of these gentlemen feel to be the animus of the
•
cry Place, corner of Province street, Boston,' Mnss. gathered hy the labors and experience of its now tlie child. Curiously ciiough’.in the case of this for
tlie British Association, viz.: “That, in view of movemeet; while on our second page this week
lungexistence.
child
the
phenomena,
after
rising
to
a
maximum,
llavio; recently purclmscd the stock in trade
There is one appeal which it would he wrong in gradually died away, just as curiosity was tho facts recorded in the paper of Professor Bar will be found a rejoinder from Dr. Charles Main
nt' ANirnrw Jackson Davis’s Progressive
rett nnd tlie discussion thereon, it is desirable
us
toomit, because it is as -much for those whom the aroused, and, lmd it ' been fraud on tlie part of the that a committed of known - scientific men should of Boston, to which tlie reader’s attention is
Bookstore, New York City, we are now pre
child, tliis would most likely not lmve been tlie
'
.
Banner readies as for those who are entrusted ease, ns some feeling of vanity might lmve grown. - be appointed to inquire into tlie so-called phe called.
pared to till order--- for sncli hooks, pamphlets,
We opine that Dr. Eugene C’rowcll, 'of Brook
nomena of Mesmerism nnd Spiritualism, so as to
with
the
responsibility
of
its
weekly
production.
Prof.
Barrett
also
'briefly
referred
to
a
careful
in

etc., as have appeared hy name in Ids catalogue,
vestigation ho lmd made within tlie last month remove tlie present uncertainty of opinion which,- lyn, gave utterance to tlie true conception of the
_ _ ifiai hope to hear from tlie friends in all parts of That appeal is of the pecuniary kind, but only of nn American gentleman named Slade, who prevails oil tlie subject.” (Cheers.)
matter of organization when, in our issue for
because
it
is
hy
earthly
agencies
that
spiritual
tile woi id.
,
Dr. Cnrpenter explained that 'ho was asked
nlso in broad daylight lms tried knockings on tlie
We are prepared to forward any of the publica truth can tie spread abroad and made known. furniture, and also writing on a slate held in such how lie accounted for tlie frcts of Spiritualism, Sept. 23d, he said:
“Although open to any and all new light
tions of the Book Trade at usual rates. We re Those who would enroll themselves in the army a position that deception seemed almost incon but it must first be settled wlmt were the frcts of
nmy possibly modify or change these
?
spectfully deellnenll business operations looking
ceivable. Dr. Carpenter wrote : - “ Every one Spiritualism. ("Hear, hear,”and npplause.) Did which
that
is
in
the
field
for
the
prosecution
of
this
war
views, yet to-uny t stand convinced that the best
to tin-sale of Hoiks on commission. Send for n
they
call
a
jumping
chair
or
a
moving
table
a
who
accepts,
as
fncts,
merely
oil
the
evidence
of
with superstition and error, are asked to do so at '
for us to pursue is that which has hereto
free Catalogue of our Publications.
own senses or on tlie testimony of others, < fact of Spiritualism ? He could not so regard it course
.
Coi.nv
It ten.
been pursued, and for each individual to pros
once hy coming up to the support of the Banner. tils
wlmt common sense tells him to be much more until ho examined carefully whether the chair or fore
tt cun accomplish nothing except hy liuinnn probably the fiction of tils own-imagination, even table
*
had any secret - springs or mechanism, and ecute the work at hand, leaving the results with
God and the spirit-icorld, in entire confidence
Iii
fritii - he- llxmi i
i Mil KT- an
*
should
methods, and they who volunteer their assistance though confirmed by tiie testimony of hundreds whether tlie same tiling could bo done with his that
- our labors will be crowned with success in
to Urkcti »o distinKiilsli latwchedliooial articles ami th
*
own chairs and tables. A/^i^opos of tho mention
ex:illtUl>i'Mt|iiii■' (-■Hn'lcHsetl or otheru Ise) of r<irneH|ioml- can feel that they are tn active alliance with the affected by tlie same epidemic delusion; must be
the proportion that they are well and earnestly
outA. tiur iMliiiwHs ;vr
* open (nr tlie expmsUrn t»f Uu<c.r- angels, who have said that tills work, thus be cbnracterized.as - tlie subject of insanity.” This of Dr. Gregory’s clairvoyance, lie might remind directed: and tlmt the aggregate of our labors
*l
*»n
free fhl•li,?ht; imt wo cannot umlcrtake toomdurticthe
wns nssuredly- most astounding reasoning. Wns them that tlie late Sir James Simpson, of Edin will in tho future bo blessed, even in a greater
varh -d 'dude''>-f oplnlon to which our correspondcntt give gun, shall go on. until emancipation of the hu
common sense to be set up ns tlie tribunal before burgh, who had a largo income from ills medical degree tlinn in tlie past, we should never for a
Uteranc.f
_
,
man soul is fully wrought, tt is on such that' we which nil facts must be tried? Wns our igno practice, placed five hundred pounds in a sealed moment doubt.”
rance and limited experience to beset up- as a box ill tlie enre of a friend, and srid that Dr.
call for. the aid which ts to bless others while
*
reason for rejecting everything beyond its range? Gregory might keep the bank-noto if lie could
of 'Cpijld • doubly blessing themselves.
Spiritualism lu Springfield, Mass.,
Let them bo careful lest, in too hastily rejecting tell its number without opening tlie box. Dr.
phenomena - tlmt seemed inexplicable, they might Gregory lmd previously declared that nothing
So
writes a reliable correspondent, hns recently
Spirltimlisiin at Lust-Gcts a Hearing lie laying themselves open - to ' the same spirit of could prevent the exercise of his powers of second
sight, but that note lay unclaimed for months, received a marked impetus through the lectures,
bigotry
that
persecuted
Galileo.
btefore the British S<eentiflc- '
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1876.
Lord Rayleigh [continues tlie Examiner] snid nnd Dr. Gregory wrs unable to tell its number.
songs and test-givings of J. Frank Baxter, who
ANNOgiation.
Tlie President srid that any number of such has drawn fine audiences - at Haynes Opera
lie lmd seen enough to convince him that those
negrtive
cases
could
neverdisprove
the
'
hundreds
nriti-H vnox office ani> iiookntobie:.
More valiant than their American brethren, the people were entirely wrong who wished to pre
House in that city during the month of Septem
5o. 1 YontiroHiei’y Place, corner of Province scientists of (treat Britain have at last allowed vent investigation by casting ridicule on those of well-attested positive cases. Moreover, what
ilrcct (Lower Floor).
who might feel inclined to engnge in it. Ho evidence lmd they of tlie alleged facts of this al ber. A large number of names onco borne by
the subject of our phenomena to be brought be went on one
* occnsion to one of l)r. Slnde’s s6- leged failure? Simply hearsay evidence. Tlie former ' residents of the city who have passed
ran:
is m.w y«>uk.
a«;h'i i
fore their august body, nnd it lms been discussed, nnces witli a professional conjurer, who could other side disbelieved the ' facts of Spiritualism. through the change called' death were announced
* N ASSATST.
TM E A M KtU' A N N E
ni. M I’A.M ll-.
with wlirt temper it will be seen from the follow not form tlie remotest idea how tlie effects were Why should students of those phenomena accept at the different meetings by Mr. Baxter from the
<' I) h II Y A KI <' H.
mere statements on the other side ? How did
ing report. An entering wedge lms rt last been produced.
n m.tMiKi:
*
asp
ituons.
Mr. C. Groom Napier, F. G. S., said he could they know that the so called bank note for five platform according to his usual wont, and tlie
applied, and it will probably receive some potent
wlmt lmd been said ns to tlie power some hundred pounds wns not simply a blank piece of descriptions which he appended were 'so clear to
. t. i - r n ri: 11«i.o v.............................................. EhiToit,
blows yet. Some important facts were brought confirm
: Imai - tt. tll- i....................Hi-.MSES.t Mas ageh.
persons possessed by a mere effort of will of paper without nny number? (Lnughter.)
the perception thnt nearly all -the messages were
Dr. Carpenter: This imputation against tlie
* discussion. Our reports in regard to throwing themselves'into a stnte of reverie dur
O’- [,.-tt-Ts an.I t'ldiimiiilciuuiiN apporG^lnriiR to tho out in tir
recognized as truthful by parties in the various
late
Sir
Jnuies
Simpson
is
unworthy
of
our
Presi

Evinoil.iI 1>'pHtimml of till
* paper should lim addressed to Dr. Carpenter lmve been verified, lie lms really ing' which they -received impressions 'from the
dent, nnd t cannot sit still to' hear it. (Applause, audiences—a profound impression being created
l.i'uiii - i; -i.hv; ;iul nil HrsNiKss LKTtKiis to Isaac
unseen
-world,
nnd
lieenme
acquainted
with
all
rnd Maskelyne, the juggler,
i), i:i< ti, ti gJNKti
Light itblsshing House, Hos- been “ astonished
nnd “ Hear, hear.”) Mr. Wallace was abroad at in tlie community in consequence.
r«».s. Ma<*.
. lms admitted that there are some tilings in Spirit that wns passing in distant parts. (Lnughter.) tlie time: but tlie test wrs one of public ' notorie
He lmd often done that. (Renewed laughter.)
ualism which jugglery cannot touch. The usual He himself had 'fallen inton reverie in tlie recep ty, and, if I am not mistaken, Dr. Gregory wns
•* \VI.I > wr rvcofiizc ho man as maMer, ami take no book
Mr.,Curtin’s Attacks.
afterward shown tlie note. At any rate, its gen
an an nm
*n
nitf autlmi Ity, we most' mail laity accept all great jimointof scientific bigotry seems -to have been tion room of tlie British Association tlie other
uineness
wrs
admitted.
,
A
correspondent
writes us from New York :
day
(laughter),
nnd
lie
addressed
an
individual
' im-n as lik’lli-of the world. Tin- generations of tnen romo manifested in the discussion, but the fact Hitt
The President: 1 beg to say that t have called ‘‘The Banner’s reply to tho attack in the Octo
whom lift - lmd never seen, but lie knew him and
ami k'm, ami In
* alone Is whe who-walk
*
In tin’ llglit, rever
the.
phenomena
were
allowed
any
hearing
at
nil
his habits by ids own spiritual consciousness. no one's character in question. (Cries 'of " You ber number of Hrrper’s Magazine will, t think,
ent ami thankful before <in.l, Imt se|f.evntere<l in Ills own
did,” “Yes,” "No,” hisses rrd npplause.) Re
is important, ard cannot fail to make- an impres (Laughter.)
Individuality.”-V>/. .S'. H. Hrittan.
"
improve Mr. Curtis’s habits of logic, if he will
sion upon the Russian scientists, before whom
Dr. W. B. Carpenter said lie 'quite admitted member tlmt we lmve been called mrniacs or
something
of that kind, nnd we lmve, moreover, venture to read it. He has a good deal of talent
tlmt
*
there
*
were
more
things
in
heaven
'
and
earth
Dr.
Slade
is
soon
to
appear.
Wlmt
will
poor
-VttluiHc- l-orty.
.
~
than were dreamt of in their philosophy. Ho tho admission of even Professor Tyndall that in in a certain way, but it would seem from 'these
*
Tin
|ircseiit issue- of the Banneii oe Light Professor Huxley, ' now 'in this country, say when did not think nny one lmd tlie right to say tlmt some experiments he secretly played tricks on specimens of his work, that controversy is not
opens tin- Fortieth Volume of this journal, We he hears of the unbecoming conduct of ids scien lie Imd ever been unwilling to receive new evi tho ' media. After that lie did not think'they his forte. The unfairness of reasoning from the
take tlie unsupported or hearsay evidence
cannot permit tin- event, for such it really is, to tific confreees ir conlid.sceml1ng to notice the dence upon any scientific matter, ne had always should
of any person. (Oi I)
■
failures and humbugs of . a system, tlie pretend
expressed
himself
with
regard
to
there
being
n
"
thing
”
on
which
helms
poured
out
ills
scorn
pass without giving it more than a glancing ref
Prof. Barrett urged thrt they should not break ers and the charlatans, is obvious. Wliat would
reserve of possibilities. Tho strong remarks he
so
emphatically?
But
tlm
world
moves.
Even
erence, To Spiritualists, not less than to our-i
lmd felt called upon to mnke ill certain cases had up tlie discussion in an nngry meee. Without Christianity become under the teachings and ,
selves, it is a mlk-sstonc inscribed with so large a the President of the ltoynl Sodety owns tlmt he been simply provoked by tlie credence given.on either believing or disbelieving the particular in practices of the forgers, the seducers, tlie drunk
in dispute, there were surely plenty of
numerical figure that in passing it we are all lms been mistaken, nnd with becoming meekness' wlmt lie considered very inadequate evidence, stances
ards nnd the hypocrites who lmve flourished un
of tlmt iio hnd n number of remarkable evi facts to warrant investigation,
alike impressively reminded'of what it menus. proclaims his willingness to investigate further. nnd
Tlie ' discussion then closed, and'the other - busi der tlie garb of the priesthood ? ”
dences. He hnd long held tlmt there was in some
To have gone steadily and resolutely forward for Wlmt will tho American assailants now say? n very curious power of wlmt wns called thought ness of tlie section was proceeded with.
twenty years, and twenty years, crowded with - - i "I 'always thought there was something in it,” reading. How it was exercised lie did not pro
_ t®" A correspondent, writing from New York,
fess to understand, but lie thought they had a
events of sueli large importance, both local mid will be the apology of many.
The New Indian Treaty.
gives
nn encouraging ' account of tlie cause there,
The Dally Telegraph (London), for Sept, l.ltli, clue to it in tlie faculty by which some persons
national, Wiih an - enterprise of the character of
Bishop Whipple succeeded at Inst in getting his speaking particularly of the successes' achieved
were able to judge tlie mind and character of
begins
its
report
rs
appended:
ours, cannot lie esteemed a small tiling of itself ;
others. This wns largely developed in superior new treaty with tlie Sioux, Arrapalioes and by Dr. J. tt. Newton, the renowned healer > by
Glashow, Tuesday. Sept. V2th.
to have trustfully followed the guidance'of the
detective police, partly by natural gift and part Cheyennes signed at Red Cloud Agency, and laying on of hands,"and Mrs. Jennie . Lord Webb.
in
tile
Anihropl)lllgical
Section,
tu-day,
Prof.
invisibles in sueli an enterprise for so long a term, Barrett read a paper on some phenomena associ ly hy constant exercise. There were certain then started off for Spotted Tail Agency, from ' This lady—sister to ' Annie Lord Chamberlain—
and found ' that up to its present stage they had ated with abnormal conditions of mind. This slight symptoms of facial expression, gesture, or which we have fresh -intelligence. It appenrs is at present located at No. 18 West 21st street,
the like, by which one person unconsciously be
, not forgotten nor deserted 'us, hut exacted as the communication, which- dealt witli mesrierienl trayed
Ills thoughts or feelings, - and another wns that, while more than one of the chiefs assem New York City, and is doing much good work
only condition of success a faithful discharge' of and spiritualistic phenomena, attracted a large nble ' by intuition to interpret them without being bled nt Red Cloud Agency protested openly through her private ' sittings, whereat phenome
I
audience
and
excited
great
interest,
tile
proceed-.
duly, is soim-lhlrg without a parallel in the his ! ings nt times becoming quite animated.
able to tell how. - tn illustration, Dr. Carpenter ngainst the arrangement by which they were' to na resembling those witnessed through the
to tho murder ' case in which Constance
tory of journalism.
I The Professor began ' hy urging the clrims of referred
Kent's subsequent confession confirmed the pre give up their reservation of the Black Hills for a remarkable development of Dr. Slade—such as ' ,
Iu the face of derision from - secular jour I tir
* subject to lie treated in a scientific way' by vious
impressions of a skilled detective; also - the place in tlie -Indian Territory, the most of them writing inside locked states, tho movement of '
nals, and denunciations from orthodox pul j scientific - men. [After devoting considerable ease of a bank - manager in Leeds who lost his assented to the terms - imposed only conditionally. ponderable bodies, etc., etc.—tako place . in broad
pits, thee Banner lias held unswervingly on its I W’ to tlmt part -of Prof. BaT^t’-s Paper w',ich- keys, nnd lmd suspicion of tlie servants of the
. '
.
. .
s j
i treated of mesmerism,clairvoyance, etc.,'the Teller bank removed from ids mind by tho reiissurnnees Their young - men, they explained, should go daylight.
way, bearing up stoutly because of the insplra- graph continues in the following strair:j
down and view the land, nnd if it was satisfac
of
a
detective
who
lmd
seen
all
the
clerks,
&c.
tion of a faith that is equivalent to actual sight.
_.
,phenomena were
.................
_
These spiritualistic
usually
I®" Yellow fever -is devastating Savannah, '
Another singular fact - which might nf^<^t^<dsomd tory in ' their eyes they would go. Spotted Tail
When the great lire came, and seemed to -sweep seen in a dark riiimi, but- . wlmt should he said to clue
to tlie - solution of difficulties was tlmt if an made a long speech to the Commissioners nt the Ga., the interments per day nearly reaching an
tile
second
class
—
**
th
eases
which
occurred
in
nil away, at least one of those. pulpits resounded
broad daylight? it was said that they were due object were hid in a room, nnd some one brought Agency that goes by his name, in - tlie course of average of twenty-eight persons. A large por
with the echoes of a glee that Imd Us origin in to elever'corjiiriug, tint lie was abundantly satis in from outside to look for it, tlie stranger would
which lie ' went over tlie whole ground, nnd re tion of tlie 'population ' have fled in panic from
nothing heavenly. Through the lorg and dark fied -that a dispassionnte inquiry would prove very - soon find tlie 'object if two of tlie ' persons viewed the situation.
the city, and much suffering is experienced by
who lmd been in the -room nnd knew where it
night of the civil war, -when believers were to he that it was not .so in till cases.' lie lmd asked was simply walked with him round tho room,
ne entered up a bitter complaint ngainst tho those who remain. Boston hrs in this case, as
Mr.
Maskelyne,
one'of
*
tin
cleverest
conjurers
of
found alike on this side and that, the Banner
on each of Ills shoulders. Tills scoundrels whom tlie - Great Father lmd sent out in all others that have arisen, maintained, by the
tlie day, and a gentleman who was engaged in eacli with n finger
* to-a slight unconscious press
kept on its course as steadily as before, lookitiK an attempt to disprove the reality of Spiritual wns found to be due
to rob his people. There wns a dignity in ills contributions of her citizens, her olden generous
always to tin
* -slats that row -and then shone ism, to see some of these ' phenomena withr'liim, ure of the lingers toward the hiding-place of the words, and a fitness in his sentiments, tlmt made character. Parties reading tills notice who may
object.
Another
consideration
which
it
was
through the clouds overhead, and 'being guided ard lie had since '^111X11'a letter from ' Mr. worth while to remember, and which medical them eloquent as he spoke them. "When a desire to nid the needy in Savannah, can for
by 'them. The angels above have illualiuated Maskelyne’s malinger, in which lie said, “bn men were fully - acquainted witli, - wns tlie ' extra
man,” said lie, “ has n possession tlmt he values, ward their donations to this office, where their
mutters -of this kind, your best men of Science
Scierce
our pathway and directed our feet. tf we'lmve Ij arc
tendency to deception, especially, lie
more easily deceived than the men of ordl- ordinary
and another party comes to buy it,- lie brings receipt will ho acknowledged nnd tho sums
served humanity in ary degree, it is only as they | nary talent.” (Laughter.) Then lid added: was 'sorry to say, on tlie- part of women, and doc him such good tilings as he wishes to purchase it forwnrdcd to tlie proper authorities.
gave us the light and strength to 'do - it on - their - | “You arc quite right in saying there is some tors knew well that there was a tendency oil the
part of women to deceive often for tlie mere en with. My friends, your people liavo both intel
behalf. They have ' befriended when friends : tiling inSpirilualism which we lmve not touched. ” joyment of deceiving, nnd to feign illness or ex
I®”. Signor Bertolotto’s original exhibition of
tiiat nm
* of tin
* most skillful conjurers of tho aggerate illness for tlie sake of - sympathy and lect and heart. You use these ' to consider in the educated fleas, whose extraordinary perform
seemed fewer than ir such a cause they should So
day admitted ' that there was something in Spirlt- kind attention. Another consideration wns tlie - wlmt way you can do the best to live. My peo
have bei-u.
■
- uallsm lie could not- imitate. (A voice: He does
ance has received most distinguished patronage,
Whenever mediums have been wrongly assailed, not say that.) Weil, something that they had bias of those men and women who were tempted ple, who are here before you, are -precisely the is now located at No. G)3 Washington street,
to
make
a
living
by
a
system
of
imposition,
and
same.
...
t
think
each
of
you
has
selected
some

the BANNfiu lias come to their help. tt lms' ab not .touched. Tills, lie thought,' showed tlmt he lmd himself refused to form one of a commit
Amory Hall Building, Boston. These surprising
was something - new and wonderful in tee to investigate into tho stances of tho Daven where n good piece of land for himself, witli the little creatures consist of a troupe of one hundred,
stained from defending airy faults, while for tin
* I there
Spiritualism which must sooner or Infer engage
intention to live on it, that -lie may there raise
shortcomings of other agents in the good work it - tlii
who, after tlie most unwearied perseverance,
* attention of thoughtful men. Tho Professor port Brothers, because one of tlie conditions was lms striver ever to lie charitable and forgiving. 'went on to refer to the wonderful writing feats that tlie experiments- should be in a dark room, his children. My people nre not different. They liavo been taught to go through a - variety of feats 'and that the. company shouldjoln hands. This
tt lms wasted none of its time or temper in en performed by Dr. Slade, an American medium, wns excluding tlie uso of the very means which also live upon the earth, and upon things that which are wonderful and worth the seeing.
come to them from above. We have some
gaging ir profitless disellsstonsor.senseless wran who is now on a visit to London, rnd appealed scientific ' men- required. ' (Applause.) Ho -wns
to those present not to come to the.corclusimi
E2T Helen Millighu, writing - from Rochester,
gles. - Wherever it lms seen - error straight - before tlmt they must be due to imposture merely be tn formed that Dr. Slade promised tlmt effects thoughts nnd desires in that respect that tlie
it, ' it has not hesitated to assail it for tho purpose cause they could not' understand them. ' tf they should be produced in open daylight. He admit white people have. This is the country where dentes the 'statement of the doctors that 'Mrs. '
ted tlmt lie lmd seen Dr. Slade do tilings which
of overthrowing tt. Against tin
*
thunders and admitted the frcts, lie submitted tlmt the proper hnd very much astonished ' him, and if ho pro they were born, where they have acquired all their Markee had “savagely bitten ” her lips to obtain
property, their children and theirhorses.
plan
wns
to
appoint
a
*
committee
of
inquiry,
rnd
the blood wherewith her face was so - remarka
threats of eeciesirstieism it lms - planted itself ns
not tonllow thmusamis of people to tie deluded, if duced similar effects in his (Dr. Carpenter’s)
“ You have come here to buy this country of bly tinged at the stance in which they distin
a rock, and against their wiles tt lms striven with a scientific explanation were possible, or. them- own house, nnd witli liis - furniture, then lie would
the patience which lias been given of heaven. tt selves-to be misled into thinking they were nil be ready to say that a case was made out justify us, and it would be well if you would come with guished themselves. She examined tho lips of
ing scientific investigation. [Tho Daily Tele the goods you propose to give us, and to put them tlie medium next day, and found not the slightest
.
lms labored to throw tip the windows and open tho an hallucination. (Cheers.)
Tlie President (Mr. Wallace) thought every graph ninkes him speak as follows concerning out of your hand,■ so we' can ses the good price you evidence of any wounds -upon them.
doors of society, that the sunlight of truth might
one would agree with him tlmt the subject ball Dr. S.: "As to Dr. -Slade, lie frankly confessed
come in. tt lms welcomed ard worked with help been opened in a thoroughly scientific manner ; tlmt tlmt gentleman imd done tilings which lmd propose to pay for it. Then our hearts would be
t®f And now another individual, who lias in
from any ard every ' source, in the churthos and nnd, as it was likely to give rise -to a great deal astonished lilir, and -just before leaving London glad. My - people have grown up together with
I
the past,, claimed mediumistic power—Charles B.
lie
had
challenged
'
him
to
repeat
them
in
his
own
these
white
men,
who
have
married
into
our
out, that the - truth might ' at last cover the earth of discussion, lie. proposed to 'allow iio one to house, in-the company of his own friends, and
Cutler—is out with a letter dated Salt Lake City,
as the waters- cover the sea. ■ Tile feeble it lms speak who knew nothing of the facts. (Cheers.) witli nothing but his own furniture in the room. tribe. A great many of us lmve learned to speak by which it seems he has determined to take
*
ire
hoped
that'
gentlemen
would
not
rise
to
tell
their
language,
and
our
children
'
are
witli
them
supported, and to the strong it lms 'made contin them merely whether or not'they believed in Dr. Slade had, agreed to do so, and therefore he
considered him on his trial, and refrained from in our school, and we want to be - considered ' all upon himself the role of " exposer.” (?)
ual appeal.
‘
Spiritualism. (Hear, hear.)
.
more of him at present.”] .
one people. . . . Half - our country is at war,
A volume would scarcely contain the sketch
Col. Lane Fox gave an account of somd experi saying
EiT We regret to learn that Joseph John is at
Miss Becker expressed herself a disbeliever in
of its .labors, tts experience, and its fruits for ments which lmd been conducted on members of the agency of disembodied spirits, but, at tlie and - we have come upon very difficult times. This present prostrated, from severe sickness, and has '
•1
his own family.
war
did
not
spring
up
here
in
our
land.
tt
was
been obliged to give up his studio 'in Chestnut
the twenty years which are drawing to an end.
‘Mr. Crookes, speaking as a Spiritualist, con same time, referred to a series of unaccountable
At home it realizes very much of wlmt it lms lmd tended rgninst the theory that people were de knockings in a bedroom occupied before the days brought upon us by tlie children of the Great Fa street, Philadelphia. His present address is 503
n hard ir bringing about, and abrord it hears luded into tlie belief -Hint they saw manifesta of Spiritualism by a young girl when visiting tn ther, who.came to take our land from us without Marshall street, Philadelphia.
tho house
*
' of- an eminent - Manchester surgeon,
many voices testifying to ' its hifluen'ce.for good. tions which never occurred. He maintained and -she nlso described involuntary writing by a price, and who do a great many evil'things. The
tlmt
n
trained
scientific
inquirer
wns
much
more
l®“ We shall print next week No. 1 of the se
To its .standard it lms drawn a galaxy of noble than a match for nny conjurer, and that if it pencil witli which she- had sometimes amused Great Father and his children are to blame for
ries of poetic contributions on ” Joan of Arc,”
minds such ns the ecclesiastical world would were a mere matter of hallucination, the trickery - hersell; nnd, on the whole, whilst - remarking this trouble.
“ We have a storehouse to hold our provisions, which we have received from the authoress, Fan
have honored with its loudest plaudits had they would lmve been found out long ngo. (Hear, that the Spiritualist newspapers recorded some
remarkable absurdities, she thought their case but the Great Father sends us very little pro nie Green McDougal.
'
consented to perform the work of religious par hear.)
was one for scientific investigation instead of visions to put into our storehouse; and when our
tisans. tts circle - of co-workers has constantly •Lord Rayleigh wrs rlso of opinion that there ' ridicule.
was - something more than hallucination in the
” 1ST Prof. M. Milleson lectured on " Spirit Art”
expanded from the beginning, till now it is Spiritualistic Phenomena. (blenr, hear.)
The Rev. Dr. M’llwaln, an Irish clergyman, people become-displeased with our provisions
nnd have gone north to hunt, the children of at Putnam, Ct., Sunday, - Sept. 24th. He remnins
impeached
tlie
cred.it
of
Professor
Barrett
’
s
wit

bounded orly by the limits of the world itself.
The Manchester Examiner of the same date nesses. Any man Who witli regard to Christian the Great Father nre fighting them. tt has been there another Sabbath, and then goes to WIIHAs to a common centre tho rays of light lmve speaks as follows concerning tlie meettng:
ity rejected tlie whole facts of Bible history-— our wish - to live peaceably; but the Great Father mantic.
continually flowed to this, bringing healing on ,
SPIRITUALIS^M.
Tlie President called tlie speaker to order, re has filled it [the country] with soldiers, who think
their wings for all nations and peoples. What to
tST By his card on onr fifth page it will be
Tlie most remarkable feature, not only of yes questing that theology should not be introduced. only of our death... .1 lived in the Missouri River
Professor Barrett said Dr. 'M’llwain was quite
merely mortal sight nt first appeared to be but a terday’s proceedings [Sept. rstth], but also of the
seen that Dr. A. ' H. Richardson has returned
country.
t
know
when
'we
were
'
there
we
had
'
a
mistaken.
'
r
entire
meeting
at
Glasgow;,
lms
been
a
lorg
and
light in the corner, -now shines in the-furthest
from the summer campaign, and can - now be
Mr. Walter Weldon, an eminent chemist, de great deal of trouble. I left hundreds more peo
borders of civilization. The Banner is known exciting discussion which took place upon tlie
subject of - Spiritualism. tt' occupied no less-tlmn scribed how a small table moved when himself ple buried there. The other country t have never found at his office in Charlestown District.
wherever thoughh'ts freo-and -angelic presence ' three hours, and attracted a very lnrge audience and ills wife sat with ttieir hands resting lightly
tST E. V. ' Wilson, so states a correspondent,
is - acceptable. R is a welcome visitor for - its to tlie Anthropological Department, which met upon it. tn order to test whether a large oak seen, but t agree to go look at it with fifty of my.
in - the large examination hall of the university.
tidings’sake at unnumbered firesides.
table, weighing three and a half cwt., could be young' men.” Other chiefs also made speeches, has been giving public tests and many excellent
Mr. A. Russell Wallace (President of the Biol moved by similar influences, - he got from the and tlie treaty was reluctantly signed. The discourses of late in Lincoln Hall, - Philadelphia.
R Is 'witli a chastened, fur more than an ex
Department) occupied the chair, nnd the at East End of London a powerful physical medi whole trouble ' is compressed in - the above speech
ultant feeling, that we ask all Spiritualists, ogy
tendance - was so crowded tlmt many of those um, a shoemaker, who enused the table to move in a nutshell. Yet there are white men who cry
Lottie Fowler, now in London, Eng., in
whatever their earthly apd outward -condition, present lmtl to he content with .stand1ng-.reom.
when he put his fingers loosely upon it and be
forms us that she will return to this country about
for
an
tndian
war
of
extermination.
We
must
to bail the advert of this new birthday of the
Tlie discussion wrs introduce
*.
' in n paper by gan to sing a hymn, but next morning tt was
■
Banner. Such a day never could liave come Prof. Barrett, which wo believe only passed the found that nearly a - dozen holes had been made deal justly ourselves as the first condition of the last of October next.
Selection
Committee
by
a
majority,
of one, and in the. carpet beneath the table, and the floor at keeping the peace.
,
without their active sympathy and practical aid.
1ST 1 have a belief of- my own, and it comforts
which wns tlie first paper ou tlie subject ever these - points had also been rather bruised.
They' can, many of them, look back over - the rerd before tlie Asseclat1on. Its title .was ” On
Dr. Heaton (Leeds) said Dr. -Huggins, one
J3T Philosopher - Colby, of -the Merrimac Val me, that by desiring what is perfectly good, even
when
we do n’t quite know what it is and cannon full term that expresses the experience and serv some Phenomena Associated with Abnormal of the'most eminent -men of the.day, hnd told ley Visitor, gives many good things to his read
what we. would, we are part of a divine pow
ice of this paper. They have been with us in Conditions of Mind.” The second portion of tlie him of 'a'case in which, without any apparent ers, and here is one of them - : “There is nothing do
er against evil, widening the -skirts of light, ana
joy and ir trial, rnd always in faith. Can there paper dealt with the so-called spiritualistic phe cause, a number ' of chairs and other pieces of better than living in a Christian community, if making the struggle with darkness narrower.—
nomena. Prof. Barrett recorded a series of care funiture were seen to slide or ramble from one
be any need of . tendering assurances to them, ful observations lie had made on a little
.
*
girl; not ' side - of a room to another. He lelt his own mind you are a Christian like them; butlf not of the George Eliot.
therefore, in respect to the future of a journal ten years old, tlie daughter of parents in good in a state of uncertainty on the subject.
same stamp, - you might as well be among the
t3T Volume Thirty-Nine of the Banner of
with which so considerable a part of their own position in society. Whenever the child wns tn
Dr. Carpenter said the Spiritualistic Phe heathen.”
’
Light closes this -week. The Banner is like
lives ' and so much of their own affections nre a passive condition knockings were heard on the nomena would secure' more attention if they
cheese,
- it grows better with age. VolumeForw....
furniturd,.or even on an umbrella, or other$ol1d could be produced - more invariably and at any
identified ? tt hardly seems possible. For the substance.
EF Read the advertisement of the “ Spiritual should - go to not less than' one hundred thousand
When she was in the open air every time tn the hands of any persons.
regular subscribers.—'Hull’s Crucible. ,
Banner, above all sheets that are distributed possible source of deception was removed; never'
The President said he bad been acquainted Revelator,” in another column.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
The Mexican Insurgents captured Zacatecas on tlio 21tli
ultimo, turning It over on the same day to the American,
German and Spanish consuls. The government troops re
entered the city on the 28th. General satisfaction Is ex
pressed at the recent change In the ministry.
A collision of trains occurred on the Montpelier and
Wells River Railroad, half a mile distant from Montpelier
(Vt.)statlon, Monday afternoon, Sept, -25th, by which an
engineer of one of tho trains recelved probably fatal Inju
ries, and one or two other persons bad bruises. A switch
bay's carelessness caused tho calamity, lloth engines and
sovcral cars were badly damaged.

mining, the distribution of 50,000 pounds of an explosive of
enormous power, and tho apportionment of means to tho
end, have been so exactly done, -that IheeT'ctof the explo
sion could be definitely foretold, and tho labor of shatter
ing In ono moment the acres of rock that have Impeded
navigation ever since the first nail parsed up East River,
could bo accomplished without shattering a pane of glass
or mosculng tho bricks of a single chimney. The channel
formed Is now called “ Newton's Chama^l," In honor of the
engineer. Thu Fall River steamer Providence, one of the
IargesNmats on tho Sound, passed over tho ruins of the
reef Sutmay evening, ' without trouble. The subseiiuent
“sweepmi’’ of the reef, by the assistants of General
Newton, demonstrated that tho highest' projection of rock '
whero thereof onco was Is now nineteen feet six Inches
below high water mark.

Our Ingress Is naked and bare; our progress through life
Is trouble nud care; of our egress we know but little where;
but doing well here wo shall do well there.— Anon.

DETIl ACTION.
The knave that strikes his rival In the back
With dastard dagger to the heart, then tiles
Under the veil or tho abhorrent skies
Of night, unnerved by fears that dog his track,
Is venial to him who dares attack
A Just man's credit with base, envious lies,
Stabbing his honor, seeking In our eyes
To make that which Is snowy white seem black.
Him should all honest folk upon the street
Slum ns a villain of the darkest dyes;
■Contempt forhlm Is punishment most meet:
Bill he whom Ills foul slander fain would hurt,
Shielded by his good name, the fool defies,
And walks unsolled amid his shower of dtri.
— IP. L. Shoemaker.

Tho town of Northampton, Mass., Is glorying In tho hon
esty of a small hoy, too young to undertake wicked jokes,
who was found on the street the other day, earnestly In
quiring where ho could And A, W. Faber. “ And what
do you want of Mr, Falier?’1 asked a bystander. “ Why,”
replied the boy, “you see I found a plcco of rubber -that
h - ul his name on It, and 1 'm going to take It hack. “
HYftON.
A mountain torrent with exbauttlett source,
Annulling as U ha^co, pl kinpJv,
At .Etnatu (iamo with undoim
*
- I course,
Resplendent In Its wild Buhlhnllv;
A power of varied will new low,’now high,
Charming and cursing with acutest ferco,
Far fastening Its sprit of cunning nrt,

I

Te gratify, then prey upon tht heart;

Tho Turko-Sorvlan armistice has been extended.

!

Oh other weadeft may unite and blend,
But this was not Itself lest wide apart I
Lord of an height none other could tmu^^end,
With Its wild loves and will that would aet bond.
-f.mm a Song of Amsiuca and Minoe Lyeics, by
V. Koldo.
______________ .
.

General Clmuzy, governor-general of Algeria, Informs
tho French government that a general Insurrection Is
Imminent In that province.
.
A section-master on th.
* Erie railway, Alling out a blank
describing n railroad accident (which happened to be tho
killing or a cow), under the head" Wbul dispoontim?"
wrote “ Mild and gentle.”

The motto for tho week on a little girl's Sunday school
card was, “Get thoo behind me, Satan." There -were
gooseberries In the garden, but she was forbidden to pluck
them. Pluck them shedid. “Whydid n't you,” asked
her mother, “when you were tempted to touch thom, say,
‘Got thet behind mo, Satan.?” “I did,” sht said, earaostly, Vaad bo -got behind me, and pushed me Into tht
bush.”
________ ___________

It Is said that the foreigners attending tht Centennial It
Philadelphia, are unanimously of tho opinion that wt as a
nation are tho consumers of the most ' Iadigtstlble and
poorly prepared food -which they have yet soon.

Tho Ninth - Annual Convention of tho Mlnuosota Slsto Association^ot, Spiritualists will ho
held at Harrison's Hall, In tho city of Minneapo
lis, on tho fith, Till mid Hh daysof October, ' llov.
Samuel Watson, Itov. A. J. Elshbaclc, and S. S.
Jones, are expected as' speakers.
The next Quarterly Convention of the Vermont ,
State Spiritualist Association will be held at/
Felchvllle, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Sept.
2!)tli and -30th, and Oct. 1st.
A Quarterly Convention/of Spiritualists of
Western New York will ho held at Isickporl,
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 1-lth and lfith.
The Spiritualists of Susquehanna and Che
nango Valleys will hold a three days' Convention
nt Hinghamton, N. Y., In Leonard drove and
Hall, on Oak street, on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, Oct. 13th, l-lth and lfith.

dence, and tho Bishop of St. John, -have recently sent out
pastoral letters advising the Irish hl thit country who may
Thoro Is a North Hill man who geos to church three hosulfeflug from the “hard times” to emigrate to the
times a Sunday, who always sings “P’iii gltd salvation's free ”so loud that tho deacon, whose ears uro very tentl- West, rather that return to Irtland.
tivt, can't got within four tows of him with tht contribu
tion basket.—^urlin^ton Hawkeye.
,
The Chesapeake (Md.) Chttaplko Is a tew paper. Here
Is the tdltor's salt^^i^^oi^^’: “What I have to say to this
An unsophisticated girl visited a music stere and asked community will he said gfadnnlly..'
for “Ihio Heart Rolled Dowa with Grease Aid Caro,” and
“Whop I Swallowed Heme-made Pies." The clerk at once
Reports have been received ef the supposed foundering of
recognized wlmt sho desired.
/
tht British ship Lainrnermulr, from Calcutta to Demerara,
and the lots of over 300 - lives; also of the Dardemuig, from
Eqt^INOX.
Melbourne to Hydney, tear Jarvis Bay, N. S. W./with
Tho day aad tho night aro equal;
sixty persons drowned.
Bright summer bids farewell,
And the dripping caves with the falling loaves,
The {ionrnlul story toll,
The clouds send l.jars In torrents
New rubllcatioiiiM.
Against the windew pane,
VAitoup Revelations. By James Ludlngton. This
Aua tho do»ad leaves fail, liken funeral pall,
Rtfere the driving rain.
book, hesldts tho series of revelations which It furnishes,,
The dreary winter comoth,
gives an nccount of the Garden of Eden, and tho settlement
His mettellger Is hero;
of tho Eastern Continent as related by tho lenders of the
For tho moaning wind ao rest caii flad,
wandering tribes, from tho ago of Enoch, SoiI and Noah
And the earth looks dark and drear.
to tho birth of Jesus of Nazareth, ns related by Mary, his
What Is tho difference between -a tradesman who uses
___ mother, and Joseph, the foster-father. Al“ a confirm
false weights and a highwayman ? Tho tradesman lies ation of Ills crucifixion and resurrecting, as related by
In wolght, while tho highwayman lies In wait.
1
Pllatonndtho diffTtat- apostles. Also an account of the
Secession from the -Canadian Dominion 1b thftattatd by settlement of tho North American Continent,- and the
tho Bfitfsh Columbians If tho preposed Carnarvon adjust birth of tho individualized spirit which has followed With a report of tho Important work of establlshlug- order
meat of the railway troubles Is ignored.
In tho Dark Sphere or tho spirit, whero the trlhesof Israel
A Tanglk.—A man killed another man's dog. Tho seu and of Judah, with the Gcallle nations, Iinvo been gath
of tho mat whose dog was killed, therefore, pfoettdtd to ered together arouiid a platform of tternnl Justice; whero
whip tho mat who killed the dog of tho man he was the son Jesus, tho Saviour, with tho- Apostles, tho wltnessesof his
of. The man who was tho sot of tho mat whose dog was earthly mission, ' havo pronounced tho expected judgment.
killed was arrested by tho mat who, was assaulted by the Also, many Important reports from statesmen, pouts and
scientists, from clergymen and warriors who have attained
son of tho mat wheso deg - the man assaulted and killed.
to honorable position In -the annals of American history.
A flood visited Forest County, Pa., Iast week, and two
So comprehensive a field ns Is liere mapped out wlllhe
eatlre families tear Ralston, consisting of 81x10.0 persots, sure to Invite a variety of Interested vlsUerar’ Thu several
/wero drowned. Several persons shared a similar fato It reports aro written down with a faithfulness which tho
other counties.
matter of ithem richly merits. They are full of explana
When does a ship of war become a ship of peace? When tions nml revelations with which avast number or people
Sht drops her raaebor.—Com. Adv.
would like to he familiar. So far as showing what has
been done In tho other world to supplement certain begin
Heli-Gate, In Now York Harber, lias beet blown wlde
nings In this, they aro of tho highest Interest nud value.
optt—Ia the Intortst of sclencoatd navigation. Tht great
There are few topics of religions Interest in the past or tho
ftat, too, wus accempllthtd on tht Sabbath t te the utter
present that do not got either an allusion or an elucidation
disgust of Old Thtelogy I Where's Dr. Marvin ? Where ’s
In this volume. Tho author claims no merit for blmself,
Elder Talmage? Where 'a Hammend? Why didn't they
satisfied to have followed Ihe pfomptingsof tho spirits who
ralao their voices against tho desecration ?
have hors communicated -with (so largo and deep a mean
Tho woman who endeavors to carryout herstlfish pur ing. Particularly' will IhtSe pages he found to contain an
pose by low' cutmlng, generally comes out at the small end Illuminated commentary on tho vital portions of Scripture,
of tho horn. ' TIiIb eeneluslvtly proves that tho “aiw of commonly called sacred history. Hero the reporter will
And, or certainly ought to ffnd, his faithfulness recognized
compensation” caaaot bo trifled' with with impunity.
by a very wide reading. The humble and sincere spirit in
The Old South Church has been “saved PI It teek four which all these revelations have been given Is not the least
hundred thousand dollars, however, to do It. Do n't this merit oT Iho performance. It shows that what - has 'hero
provothat Mammon Is still God?
r
beta done, has been done In the spirit of truth.' Spiritual
ists will welcome the reports that aro to he round on Ihtse
Moody 1ns supplanted Sankey with Stebbins as a singer, pages with undisguised satisfaction. Theymay peruse tho
hoping to get-ovur Jordan oa Slehblils's tonus.-W. F.
book with tho cortalutyof finding in It tho meat of Instruc
H^e^e^^d.
tion.
A Richmond gentleman has received a lettor from a VlrTiir Whippoorwill Is tho now song-hook for public
glaiau, aow in Egypt, stating that all the Amorlcaa ofschools and Juvenile classes, by W. O, Perkins, author of
fleers now lit the Kbedive’s service are to be dismlttod.
“Golden Robin.” It contains a completo elementary
Josh Hillings says; “Th© mf—l Isa larger bird than Iho conrso, besides a great variety of ono, Iwo
*
throe- and fourgussor lurkoy. It Iiss two logs lo walk —itb, uml Iwo part songs. Tho picture on tbeoutsldoof the cover well
moro lo kick —ilb, aad II —farp Ils wlog's ou Ihe side of Its explains and Illustrates tho ualao chosen by Ihe author.
head.“
...........................................
From tho press of Oliver Ditson X Co.

The New York Hemld calls Boston “©•Iowa 'which la
known Ia history mainly because Il puts molasses lots
baked beans.” Aad Ihtt's Ihe greal dltforeuee between
Bosloa aud Vassar College, whore Ihoy pul bskod beaus
Into Ibelr \t^^se:B.—Ph^lade^phia Bulletin.
$
----------------------------.
A slra.ige aad fatal dlpoapo bap brokoa out among tjie
cattle la Wayne County, Peaa., eaupiug much - alarm. 'lhie
cattle aro' liiffsled by a singular lick, —bieb horos deep lato the ^osli of Iho erealufe; lallamamlloa polp la aad death
follows In a few hours.

.

Whoa Ihe last rose of summer
Is faded aad goiie,
Aad Ihe hiuc-hotlle hummer
Lios doaidjsjtjjluiat;..................
When Ihe mud-bugp aud sllngcrs '
Take umbrage aud go,
‘Ohl toll us, why lingers
Tho wild mus-qul-lo ?

—
■

Fifteen hundred buildings have bota fouud hy Ity 'New
York Fire Board df^ciout In Ihe matters required bylaw
governing Iho safety of hulldlags la casf or Are.
Somo people —ould aol look through Galileo's glass, -lost
Ihoy should be convinced of thS- trulh of hls Iht0flop.
The Spaniards are fortifying Ibe approaches to Ctenfucgss from both laud aad son w ilh heavy guas aad dotachod
forts.
‘
* If
Jokes, like eggs,
Or beer In kegs,
— i
Or beaul les on tho stage,
Atetosul- Hlstfuo,
f‘
. When fresh ' and now,
But sometimes bad-in- age,
Terrible Bufffrlag la being experienced In Puerto Prlaclpo, and 4,000 rations aro distributed in tho market place to
tho poor twlco a week.

A city young man who road “Now is tho time for husk
ing pee!^,” chased a bee flftteo minutes to ascertain what
xiud of a husk It had on.—Norristown Herald.

Therewasa hurricane In Martinique on Sunday, Sept,
24th,
____________________
Queen Lldglwldg! Tancanlnnl, called Lalla Rookh by
the white population, tho last survivor of the native popu
lation, Is dead. Tasmania, or tho Island of Van Dlemam
became In 1803 an English colony, and bad In 1815 a native
population of five thousand; and In 1847 there were only
forty-Ave left. Lalla Rookh had been married Ave times,
and each tlmo to a king. She lived nt Hobart Town, In tbo
house of the government ' Inspector, and received a 'small
pension. She was seventy-three years old, and died of '
paralysis.
o
“Self-Made; or, Outof tho Depths,” by Mrs. Emma D.
E. N. Southworth, Is proving to be one of tho meat popu
lar works ever written. It Is published complete atd un
abridged, l» two volumes, under the name ei “Dhmacl”
and “Self-Raised.11 both of which havo -passed Into the
eighth edition. Wo advise all In search of good books to
get theso at once end read them.
The dangerous reef at Hell Gate, New York harbor, has
been shattered. The explosion teek place at the appointed
tlmo Sunday, Sept. 24th, and was witnessed by spectators
numbered by hundreds of thousands. General Newton's
arrangements wero carried out with the most complete
success. Not a person was Injured, and not a dollar's
worth of property was damaged by tho concussion. The
sound was not great, but tho sight Is described as grand.
Tho destruction of tho reef was complete. Bo accurate as
well as bo rapid has been the scientific development of these
Utter- days, that the work of seven years of sub-aqueous
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From the Hoston ‘‘Evoning Travolior.”
It is, ptrhaps, titt t simple not of justice te the
proprietors of IVistaii'i Ba lbam oi'' UTi.i) Cieu- I
iiy for ns te sty that otuoprssonnl oxptritnct it
tho use of this articlt bltsll^rnross(■^l ns ftvertbly.
One ' of tlie prepriotort of tlie Traveller wns en
tirely cured of a sovoro cough of four months’
continimncc by tlm ust ef this Htlstm, and stv0^1 ' of our friends nml t<,fluslttnnct.s, who Imvt
tried tlie 'articlo, havo found it ef grott service In
rtllovitg tlmm of sovert coughs and shortness of
broathing, with which they have boon tfllictod.
50 coots and $1 a ' bottio. Sold by all druggists.
MOST EVERYBODY KNOWS.
One tiling most everybody knows,
Tlmt Boys nre “Clothed ” from bend to feet,
In “New York styles" nt George Een.no’s,
Corner of Hetcli nml Wnsblngton street.
S.2IU^0w

HIrs. A. G. Wood,- Magnetic Hoalor, 7*1 Lex
ington avo., Now York. Correct diagnosis given
without information - from - thtj patient. 4w.SO.
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bly he accompanied by cash Is (he mount uLeadi order.
Any Book pulillBlicd In England or America, aotoulut
print, will he sent by mall or express.
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of llnohs Published mid For
Nnlc by t'olliy »V KI<jJi scut free.

Tho Scientific Wonder j

planciikttki

COLBY
Id Provltce

street (lower llo1U'), IbiiM. Na,
.
*
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Darwinism vs. Spiritualism;

CIENCE Is miablu to explain the aiyLeiDms perform
uu,
.
ances of this wonderful llttlo Illstram^nl, which write's
Intelligent answers to questions asked either alum I or men
tally. Those uiuieqimluled with II would he astonished nt
some of the result- that have bed altulm'd through Its
ugelcy. and no doirnstiu elrelo should he without one. All
Investigators who drslr
*
piaelieo Ii writing liullnm.sliio
B Y ,. M. F EEIILES.
should avail themselves of these " Plrnrheftes," widen
may he consulted ou nil quest ions, as * also fur communica
*
A
NEAItl.Y I’HlITY PAGES.
tions from deceased ndatlvesor friends;
The I’laiii'helte Is fiiridshed complete with hox, pencil
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
Tr
r
at
lllg
of
.
how lo use It.
'
Tlio Five Corce
.
*
Petdagraph wheels.......................... ....................................81.00.
Tlio Gi'M’kU of Jinn.
On KullTH......... 1............................................................. .75 eenta.
Postage free.
Tlio Eurly A ppc«ranoe of the Fodim.
For sale wholesale nml ieiail by COLBY '.V UK'II.M
'
No, !i Montgomery Place, corner ol Province streei (lower Tlio ITilf.v of tlio lliiiium Spooiox.
Soxiinl Selr-olim.
floor), Boston, Muss.
Islf-DDcc. 16.

S

Tlie Conflict, between Darwinism an(l
1
Spi I’it ua 1ism.

PATENT APPARATUS “
FOR THE CURE OF

SPEBMATORl^lIHE A,
And Weaknesses of the Organs of
CoDoratioD.
r^lIE,motI valuable Rivuatlmi for Iho |»e
*no:iiu<il
ruiu uf
A. this provaloiit n<mpluial avur oIfeiTll lo lit
* |MlbllUi A
simple ami ef^ecVe-luu|•e wtHiuuI iu* ueef^dlgps. Call
or send stump fer a Ilrculuf lo
k. i:. iti:vi:ilE .v co.,

■

120 Tremont street,

limns 10 to 3. Lock B<,x2W).
He.d. !,—4vv^^s
.

*
Hoorn
1H tuuJ 1B,
_____

P SYC H O P A T H Y,

Tl'iol.lno of Deoi:lr<'nllon liotxv<'on l*mt^^n<l
AiiiiiinlM. mill liot n<‘on Anliiml
*
mid Mon,
Hnvr liuo'ith nml liirtntilH nminootnl NouU?
Tlio Groivtli nml Dohtlny oI'Mi^iii.
In this valuable and pubgrtt pan phhd the author (naif
*
of the origin of primal man; of tint unity of the 'human
species; ol the gradations of human piogrc-s; uf .-xual
se'bciloiH etc., ele. AdtMtHlig evuhiGnti. he denies Hie
Darwin dorirliio tliat man deHvnded I nun antma's. He
iliaws very pointedly Hie linei-f ilem.irriihm between men
ami iinilllals. nml between animals and plants, While al
lowing t hat Inserts aiid animals u( earl It think and reason,
lie denies their imllvhluallv’eil tin mini tall t y, taking thu
ground that those seen by vlahvevants were theontblrUai
of the spirit sidieivs,
Thewoik Is w rdteti In a pt'ltiled, vlgmotisand fearless
man ner. ami mu. m•lo•v.sa^' lly eln it n>p side i able er It leism.
Fl - h ' o 2'1 lents, - postage tree.
For sale wholesale am) retail by thu publishers, DOLBY
X HIGH, al No. 6 Montgomery Flare, -eonier of Province
sheet (lower floor), Bosloii, .Mass.

COSMOLOGY.

Or the Art of ’Spiritual - Healing,
l’llACTIl-r.ll ItY

BY

DR. T. ORMSBEE,

Spermatoriihcea Jiermantntly curtd by an
external application. Each oast warranted. Ad
dress Da. E. P. Fii.i.ows, Vlnoland, N. - J.
S.O.—7w
*

Kxaa Iuulloutuml mlvloe lo parties al
C/'TLAHtVOYANT
a d|ptanoe. whou lloslred, '
' liOlt0‘l'Hot liiquliv cuvortiig Iwo'-ooet Pltlui— rlplloll lo

Mns. Nellie M. Flint, Eltctflelan. and Heal
ing and Developing, olllce 200 Jefnlomen slrttl,
opposite City Ilall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to4.

MRS.' DR. WALKER,

_ _

WfCiotb. ilafe'l paper, 2Vt pji. Pi Ice #1.2.1, plottage
free.
..
For sale wholesale and retail bvltie Publish i
X Ricll.al No, Motitgoiiiei v Place, i -orner

THE BLANCHETTE.
rim wurrrNG
wnrrm pi.ANGiwrm
THH WlurntG iUMNCIWTTti!

’

nss.iii, ALargaret F.
Gwen. Robert.
Paine, TtiAlnas,
Pardee, L. JmilL
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Puwis. Jaied. Rev.

Ilal.itutmu Rey, Rajah of
Bongal.
’
•
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Shb'der, Rabbi.
Smllh. ERlas.
Smllli, John Pye.
Stanhepo, l.iulv Hottofi
Stoj 011101X01'. Rallbl.
.
.
*
Siow
Pbltoati Rev.
Slftunbufg, Rabbi. .
SwodontHirg, Emaauol,
Tavler, Father.
• ‘ '1lie Unknown,”
Tbemsti Dalab.
WalnwiIgla. ('ol.
uer . Watallllago. Indian Chltf.
*
Wat
Hoary, Ruv,
Walt-. lit
m, Wesley, John, Rov.
Wbstldy. AM
*llbltlmpi
While. FranoD.
W blttflobl. George, Rov.
Whitney. Dfi S; >., of Dod. bam.
W flgbl. Henry C.
5’adali.
Zaadet.
'
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COLBY & RICH,

111 Wf«l aa.I Hreof, New York.

'

GEORGE

M'JLVAINE

‘

RAMSAY, M. D.

CON'fENTS—Ciiapteh l.-^OLlUorwllinrit origin; 1—
Properties of Mallei |3 - Nclitlloii:. Thrut>; I old Theory
of Planetary .lotion: ■’» Planetary OL'tOois; 6 Origin m
.Motion: 7 -•< ’ail>»- and Oi igtii nf orhibil M"t ton ; a - Special'
In thu order of ft•eo’lpt. I'ampiilet.- run:-:.
Laws of Orbital Mm inn;
C-'--ent i D-i
*
\ .I lei leu mid EqulSept. 10,-Hnlp
*
_
uoef lal Points; pi Limit ami ReMpts nt A xial l'rn-lI natii>n;
11 - Result id a Poo pendieular Axis; l.l -• • Ud Polar Centers'
I—<'uuse and Or Igin d- l«' *•.< ap -■ aml <il'lemi ' I’erhids; 11 —
Ocean nml River Cnovnit'^'. F»-G»eih‘iHeil >ry^iia Indlealo
' 10 DOYEK NTIIKET, HOSTON.
.
Rv(•onslrm,l Inn of A x i"; hi vnd leij ib'enn-ei- hi -t rmr of
LAIRVOYANT, Test, Hcallagaad Bup|uepp Medium, Axis Inevitable: 17-Ethi1olo|'^ ; I- -Axial I’.-riodof Rota
tion
Variable; pJ-•.onns, and' iledr MoHon-: 2u - -M-iems.
oxamltos eorfoeGy hy a lock or hair, Cd. Dally sllllugs 9 to fX_
l—*
-Sop|. :w<. Comets, ete.. - their Or lain. Motions and I )««sttinv-; Ji-^trrbltal Coiillgiirat n>n r* Comets; 22- Planets and old Com
ets: 2t—Inllhltv.
j

C

Mr. aud Mils. Holmes, 014 South Waslilugten
S.., Pblladtlpbia, Pa. Clfeltt Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday aud Thursday .votings,- at 8 o’clock.
hook laeiegsotly prliiled aad .tuptfbly houad.
MRS. JENNETT J, CURC, Tht
F.19.
•
Price -fLan. postage |se -‘uK
Fur side —boltpalo aad rotsll bv lb publishers. COLHY
M
edicalclaiuvoya
N
t
.
sitllogp.$l'ilJo. ExomThe Magnetic IIealee, Du. J. E. Bilious, Is
A RICH, st Ns. a MHllgemofy Viaci', corner ol' Province
Il)atlout. tiLtti. is E. Spriu^flold st., Bostou,
slrecl (lower llour), Boston. Mas^
_ _____ • tf
also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Elev Sept.
'
enth street, between 5th and 0th avtnucs, New
MRS.
YOUNGS,
7T H ' E '
'DS/’
York City.
. J.l.
IANO Test Med.u.11, will give slUIags at -21 Howard
sl^tel. Boston, or at pri vate fttldeacet. -Also Mag
AmT Ollier Lectures!.'
Dr. Feed. L. II. Willis may be addressed for
netic, Treatment To all dis^‘ast-‘, hy Mrs, Yeuag!..
HYROBEBT G. INGEBSOI.I..
e
Sept. :’«.--w
*
__________________________ !
the summer at Dlcnora, Yates Co., N. Y.
BS’ E. H. BENNETT roods tht l'lnnotsuad This i•dltleo contains 'lectures on tlio following subjects:
Jy.l. •___ '
_
Crystal. Leiters or calls, fl,00, 2JI Sixth avenue,
TilEGons--An Honest God Is He Noblest Woikof Mail.
New York. Age ftqulftd.
*-So•pli
I3wv
:te HULIHH.DI—The ITiiverse h Governed hy Law.
J. • V. Mansfield, Test ■ Medium, answers
Thomas I’AtNE-Willi his Name left out, the lllstoiyof
NAlfE JOHNSON.
"~
sealed letters, at 3(01 Sixth av. .New Yerk. Tems,
earned be \Vi Itten.
1
aud BrsIiicsi Clalfvoyaoti Sits ou all affairs Ia Liberty
iNDl'vibi•Ai.iIV-ILs Soul- was like a Star and dwelt,$3 and four .3^-^(^(^^ stamps. REGISTER YOUIi rTlEST
_L Iudlau Pf•lnoosteotlumUi Curos Bbtumalltm hy MagLETTERS.
Jyll.
atllc tfoalmeut. Letters answered by lock of balf, $2.0i0. l*HVltK^(■« and niuiEMLs — Liberty, a Wtird wlllmut

o'

P

M

Magnetized Water, good fur all diseases, $22ap«»r botlle,

Public l{tetption Room for ^^1111- 14lJa|io’^_r^_re_tI. Boston______________J^^—S0p^J^__
E tlds rtadits tht tyo of Mrs. Chtsltr O|Noil,
alisitH.—Tho Publishers of tlio' Banner of Light
er Mirs. Orleans, - who wore al IlitSi. Cbafltt Holol, New
have assigned a suitable Boom In their Establish York,
tho winter id '70, or of Madam Herman, who was Ia
ment EXPRESSLY FOIl tie ACCOMMf^DATION Of Canal st., N. Y., the summer of *"o, tli «y rau hoar of an old
frltud
hy addressing MBS. STAFFORD, Pllli^fltld, N. II.
Spiritualists, where these so disposed cat - meet
'
■
.
friends, write lttttf.s. etc., etc. Strangers visit Sept. 30.
IE “SPIRITUAL KKVK^LVf^Il” — Au
ing the city are Invited to make this ' their Head ryi
-L
-amusing
euflotlly.
Autweftquetlluus,
gives mottagtt,
quarters. Room open from 7 A. M. till 6 p. m.
lells ferluuts, makes pfeteflplioot, gives aumhoft, aud

BUSINESS CARDS.

ANNIE EVA FAY.
Rochester ffall,—The exercises of tho Children's Pro
Tlio celebrated Mateilailzlug .Musical Medium from Lon
gressive Lyceum, on Sunday, Sept. 2Rh, were of quite an don,
England, has located at No. 62 Fast Genesee street,
Interesting character. Notwithstanding the unpleasant Shirley Block. Syracuse, New York. Stances every even
weather, thq seals wero well flled, and tho audience mani ing except Mondays and TliupulayH; also every Tues
Friday and Sunday .atl<:rnootl, at 2 p. M. Spirit
fested their Interest by the quiet attention they gave dur day,
friends art sota and recognized in tlm light. Seats can lit
ing the session. Mr. J. B, Hatch, the worthy Conductor, secured-by mall or telegraphot M-iis. FAY, 62 F.ast Genetee
• 2w
* —Sept. 23.
Isan indefatigable worker, and It will net be his fault If street, Syracuse, New York,
the -Lyceum Is aot a success, Tho exercises consisted of
DR.
'
E.
I>.
NPKAR,
readings by Miss Lizzie Thompson, Helen M. Dill, May
So much celebrated for his remarkable cures, (ofnct and
Potter, Mrs. Carpeater, Rudolph ''Bertltson aad May Cot residence, 887 Washington street, Boston, Mass..) may lw
tle. Miss Olivo Baraes rendered a plaao solo, aad Mr. consulted on ALL diseases free of charge, or hy letter, wIth
stamp; Rtferencts—Thu many In New England and else
Henry C, Lull made a brief but pleasant address.
‘
where who have been treated by him at different times dur
Julia M. carpenter, Ct^ir. Sec.
ing the past 3u years. Medical Hand Book free, sent by
‘ 2f»tcow—Nov. 27.
Charlestown. — Ivanhoe Ha^l. Ho. 10 .Mf^in street, mail on receipt oMecents.
(formerly Washington Hall.)—Mrs. C. F. Taber will lec
ture and give tests Ia this hall next Sunday afternoon, Oct.
1st, commencing at 3 o'clock. All friends or truth and
progress are cordially Invited. The ball haB been engaged
fora course of Spiritualist meetings during tbls coming
fall and winter. ,
C. B. M.

oblatdofi

< lllal>iatk:tl

ADVERTISEMENTS.

AND

LoaanHlall, Joseph. Eahtd.
Matlltt, John N., Rev.
..Mirks, Dr.
Miller. William, Rev. ’
Moaait. Anna Cora.
Murray, John, Rev,
Napthalon,
N.uvado Newaado, Indian,

•v, OinMead, Prof,

AUNTItALIAA HOOK DEPOT,
And Agency 1(^1110 11x^1.1. up Light. \Y. II.TERRY.
No. 84 Russell suett, ' ^1e^he|fue, Australln. has for sale all
the works on NnlrltimlUm. hl HE HA !, ASP REFORM
WORKS. published by Colbv X Rich. Boston, U. SM may
at all times he found there.

SPECIAL NOTICES

_

.

liONDON, ENG.. IIOOK DEPOT,
J. BURNS, Progressive Library, No. 15 Soulhaiiipton
Row, Bloomsbury Square, llolhuni, W, C., Loudon, Eng,

9^ Advertisements lo be renewed nt continued
rates must be left - nt our Ofllce beforo 12m.on
IEondity.
—■"—
i .

_

.4ifAor o_f "Hible
H 'ar^^^r
*
' * **
A7tttg. a .VjijeH
*
’”
"Spirit B’ork.» Eat. but nut' Mirarubtus,” etc.

NT. LOUIN, no., IIOOK DEPOT.
MRS. .M, J. REGAN, 020 Nerth 5I1i si rtel, St. LoulH,
Mo,, keens consiaiilly for salt tht Bannkh oe Light,
and a full supply of tht Niprliiml nml Hoform Works
published by Colhy X Rich.

O” For nil Advertisement
*
printed on the nth
page, 20 cents per line for encii - Insertion.

'

ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M.,

Mr. I’.Hnum has with skillful hand ;tfr:ingell In this voltito. in conipreiieit sive fashion, many living gems of
thought, which are clothoid It cli>qii« m>co of diction, and
th rill tho pf^t)oftul iioitft wmi tpllllual tofvof. From the
soulful pci I Hi nis seat tel ' od tbfougb Its pages the deuhltrs of
Splfitualitm1t eapshilily p. mHlltlor to i.o dovotieual side
of man's naluf0 can draw ample prof lbal ho Is It error.
Tho weary ot licai ( u III IiuI It Its hidy hfoalbltgt for
tlfotgtb, sett out to a hlghor pewer, lost fiom tbo^LafUJa
that so kootly botol the pilgrim It lift’s highway, Thu
CLEVELAND. O., IIOOK DEPOT.
sick In sml may frem Us domunstfat Ieas of (ho divine posLEES'S BAZAAR, 16> Woolland avenue, Cleveland, <). tlhllillot wHhln, drink of tlm 'waters of spiritual bhallng
AH the Spiritual and Lllmral Hooka aud I'n^n. kept for and rojolce; ami t It
* desolate moufnof cat eompatt, through
sale.
Its u it vat liton i of (lit eoflalnly ef reunion with tho depart
*
od, a ronxelatlou wideh Douilng caiibly cat -takeaway.
Tho poftltlont oxitlonco of (lit hnnaii soil), the ontebllng
WANIIINUTON HOOE DEn’OT,
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. IUI0 Seventh power ef Iho future slalo, Iho gradual bettering of oven
.
*
tho ghneiiH culmlnallon of pfogfottlen
street, above New York aveuuo. Washington, I). C., keeps meital eotdlllea
*
lllllldto. atd tlm 'suio pioseoattaatly for sale the Bannkh oe Light, atd a full simply utdor Iho groal blw of - Hi
of the Nttirltuttl nn<1 Ke form Works puhlished hy ourcovor all ami In all of tlm otortal tplflt ef Trulh, ara
.ioio acktowlodgod ami sot toflh Ia oafnot|, toaflos8
ColbyAUlcb.
,
ami yol fovofout guise by maty loaditg mlml
*
Ia Iholr day
nml goaorstion. lim wsIIs ol whoso ublely dllforlugoafia
HHAllTFOltD. CONN.. KOOK DEPOT. * '
eomllIIoHt have fallon at llm louch of the great Aagol of
A. - ivoiSE. 5* Tr niubull etreot, Hltrlfefd, Coiin., keeps Chang'
,
ami who have hcoetuo Mended by after develop
*
eoattnatly ler sale the Until er of Light am. a u.U su pply *
met I Itle u hand of leol Imrs Ia tho pm - suit of Ti nth --a glo
of tlio
iml nml Reform Work
*
puhlitbed hy
rious prophecy of wltd- matkiad shall vol bo whoa tho
Colhy X Rich.
Elngdom ef that Truth tbsll como, ami lit will ho dene en
eartli as In litu heav-ion !
NT. LOUIN. )IO„ HOOK DEPOT.
B. 'I*. C, MORGAN, fl
* PMae Hlreel, SI. Louis, .Mo.,
SUPPLICANTS.
keeps eotslat^tly for sale (he Bannkh oe Light, aad a
supply ef MMbernl nml ll^ft»rlnntory Work
.
*
“
tf
Lnweiilholl, Gideon, Usthd.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

'

CO.M1^^LED BY

I). M. DEWEY, Bojkse.ller, Arcade Hall, Rochester,N.
Y., keeps for sale the Npiritunl mid Reform Works

Eacli line In Agate typo, twenty rent
*
for Hie
flrat. nml IlftceneeIlta lor every aubsecitient In
*
sertion.
NOTICES.-Forty cents per line,
Dlnlon.ench Innertlon.
IIUNINEtttf' EAKDN. — Thirty cents per line,
Atsnf^encli Insertion.
Puyiuentnln nil cnnea In advance.

SlSM—* _

PUBLICLY offered AT the BANNER OI'aLIGHT
CIRCLE ROOM FREE MEETINGS, BY MOHKT’HAN
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT SPIRITS, OF VA
RIOUS NATIONALITIES AND RELIGIONS,
THROUGH THE VOCAL OROANH OF THE
LATE MRS. ,!. H. CO.NANT.

published by Colby X Bleu. Give him n culL

Tiik LondunSpiiiituai. Maoazink. Trlreaerenls.
Human Natriik: A Monthly Journal of ZolBtlcScInnco
and Intelligence. Fubllshcd In London. Brice 2'>coits.
TllKSrilllTUAI.IKT: A Weekly Journal of Psychologi
cal Scioucf, Loudon, Eng. Price 8 cents.
Tiik ItKi.iGio-Piin.onoi'iiK.'Ai, Jopknai.: Dtvolfd to
Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, III. Prices coals.
The Little Horquict. Published In Chicago, ID.
Price to cents.
TiikCkrciiii.e. Published In 'Boston. PrlceBcents,
Tiik IlKiiAt.U'or Health and.iorunaloe Physical
Cultus. Published In Now York. Price 15cents.
Tin SI’IIIITUAI. Maoazink. Published monthly IO
Memphis, Term. S. -Watson, Editor. Price 20 cents; by
mall 2.5cents.
The Medium ano Daviiiikak: A Weekly Journal de
voted toSpliltuallsm. Price 5 cunts,

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.

.

OR,

PRAYERS AND PRAISES

ROEHEHTER, N. Y., ItOOK DKI'DT.

Npiritunl nml MiNcellitiieoiiH Periodi
*
cals for ' tittle nt ' thW Olllce:

Templars1 Hall, 488 Washington street. —Spiritual
meetings ovory Sunday nt 10
*4 a. m. and 2% r. m. Good
mcdlumsnnd Bptaktr8alwayslnattendance. F. W. Jones,
Chairman.

.

lUlODKH.

WILLIAMSON A II1G BEE, IlisikielleiN, U Wesl 'Maio

Given maty—A strange, mysterious and most
extraordinary hook, entitled THE BOOK OF
WONDEBS. Containing, with numerous Curi
ous pictorial illustrations, the mysteries of' the
Heavens and Earth Natural and- Suptf-Natural.
Oddities, Whimsical, Strange Curlosllles. Witch
es and Witchcraft, Dreams, Super.slll|en. Absurd
ities, Fabulous, Encbantntnt, Ac., fie. In order
that all the world may see this curious hook, the
publishers have resolved to give it away, also to
send with It, gratis, a htaulitu| Chromo, var
nished and - mounted, and all feaily to litng up.
Address F. Gi.hason A Co,,, 73s Washington
street, Boston, Mnss., enclosing 25 ets. for pre
payment of postage on Book and Chromo.

W. F. Jamieson gave throo lectures lii Rod Wing, Minn.,
10th and 11th of September, and is engaged to return early
In October for a longer course. Ho delivered two lectures
In Minneapolis Sunday, 17th, and also Sunday, 24th. Soci
eties wishing his services should wrile him at once. Ad
dress care of this ofilco.
Mrs. Nettie M. P. Fox has - closed her engagement In To
ronto, ami will lecture In Cleveland, Ohio, during tho
month of October. Address accordingly, care Thou. Lees,
10 Woodland avenue.
'
C. B, Lynn will speak In New Ifavca until November.
He Is open for engagements. Address 63 Ports'ea street,
New - Haven, Conn.
Mrs. Nclllo L. Davis may bo addressed during the month
of October -care bf Mrs. II. E. Spalding, No. 4 Portland '
street, Worcester, Mass.
Mrs. M; E. 'Suydam, tho celebrated ‘‘fire test medium,”
who has been stopping for a few weeks at 46 Beach street,
has left -for Philadelphia. Her address, until further no
tice, will be 232 North 0lh street, Philadelphia, care of Dr.
Maxwell.
Rev. William Brunton Is slowly recovering, at tho homo
of if. William Fletcher, from hlP8ovtfo attack of typhoid
fever.
.
Dr. II. P. Fairfield has had excellent success during hls
engagement in Chicago, Just closed. Dr. i* would bo
pleased tomako engagements to speak the last1 two Sun
days of October and during tho wlntor months. Address
him at Greenwich Village, Mass.
Dr. John II. Currier—a veteran trance speaker—will
make engagements to.lcctufe at reasonable distances from
tho city. Address him 71 Leverett street, Boston.
J. William Fletcher, by directions of spirit guides, will
soon open a series of public circles, which will bo given
Sunday nights at bis parlors, 7 Montgomery Place. Mr.
Flotcher is meeting with great ' success as a tranco and
medical medium, and all honest people will have an oppor
tunity of investigating some phases of tho mental phenom
ena of Spiritualism.- Duo notice of dates, &c., will bo
given.
______________ . ■______ _____
•
**

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale theNpIrlliml nml
Iteroi-iii Work
*
published nt the Hannsii ok Ltuitr

IVON OEB UPON WO.N'iH'IR.S.

MovemcutHofLectnrerH and Medinms.

_____

Philadelphia hook depot.
DU. J. II. RHODES, 018 bprliigl.iardtn htfetl, Phlla^lelphia. i’a., has been appointed agent for the Ilnnntr of
Light, aud will takeorders for all of Colby X KIcIi'i PiiIh
llcmoiia, Smrltual and Liberal Books ou Eile us alHive,
at Lincela Hall, corner Broad ahd Coafo
*
Hlfeels, and at
all the Spiritual meelingt. Turtles In Pblladelpbla. Pa.,
destllng to m^^enBt Ia ilieBunuerof Light, cat consult

E0P To meet tho demand for India-tinted steel
engravlnf;s of tho Dawning Light, representing
tho Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism, Its pub
lishers have just Issued another edition, which is
as good as tho first. Price one dollar, postage
free. Formpr price two dollars. Address lt. Il.
Curran & 'Co,, publishers, 28 School street, Bos
ton.
To Livr—Splendid new rooms, suitable for
office purposes—in n highly eligible location—
furnished with - all the modern improvements:
gas, water, and steam-heaters. Apply at tho
Banner'of Light Counting Boom for further par
ticulars.

No man Is a ditholltvor who believes In virtue.

Our hearly thauks aro relumed lo Mr. Wilson Qulnl, of
Evorell, Mass., for a eboleo douslioa of Louie Son pears.

. 1—_______ .________

Npirituulist Grove Meetings.'

Tho following verse was otco Inscribed on a church In
Halifax, N.S., the basement of w hich had beet used as a
wlao saloon:
.
There *t a lii-lt- above, and a spirit below,
A wag seeing a heavy deer nearly oir Us hiDgts, It which
- -A spirit of joy and a spirit of ute;
Tht spirit above is tho spirit Divine,
condition It had huag fer some time, observed
whoa - The spirit below Is tlm spirit ef wine.
It had fallen and killed soiuo euo - It would probably be
huag.
___________________ _
Two Catholic prelates, Bishop Htudrlckea, of Provi
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LIGHTS.

NOTICE TO OUR ENdlMNII PATRONN.
J. J. MOIUSE, the
* wtll-known English lecturer, will act
Ia future ns our ageat, nad receive Ruhseriptloas for tho
Banner of Light at ffteta shilliags por year. Parties
desiring to so subscribe can address .Mr. Morst at his resi
dence, WWarwick Cottage, Old Ford Eoad, Bow, E., Lon
don, Eag.

gives gtutfal talltfaeliou. Price, boxed .aud mailed, OTctH.
I). DOU h LF.D A Y, 081 Sixth avo., New York.
Sept. 3Q.-2w
*
'

which all other words are vaill
This work Is printed Io large, clear type, and Is substan
tially bound in Hot I.
•
Price 12,01, postage 28 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY X RICH, at
No. u Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower
floor), Beston.' Mass._ ___________ ____

THREE BOOKS IN ONE.

_

Liver Complaint, Mental
Dyspepsia, and Headache.
BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D,

AY J. HARTMAN, Spirit Pholegrapber.

J

plan<l.p Arm, eba|lfugiug Ihe world —ltlli//f^cn hundred
dollars. No. 6.31 VDiest., Philadolphla, Pt.
Sopl. 30.

This beek alms lo condonse aad put Into practical form
verv IjosI knowledge cun-ent ou the tuhjeelt <* which
/"HANCES FOB A UOU1J 'HOY In noil of a tho
treats. It Is so' plain that H can bo easily ondoittood hy
Vj homt—i good shoemaker, a good black-Miillli, and for a It
any foadof, and puls Into bis hands such ka<»wlt•^igoat will .
sltam grlslmlll. For particulars, addfttt 11. II. HAST enable him to keep his liver, Moi.ac ' h ami train In Iho test
INGS, East WJultly. Fraukliu Co., Mas:-., enclosing tea ' workingerdor, and ought lo be Iu Ihe lruuls(f im-ry per
ctuls, with good foteroact as lo ebaf.acltf aud stamlh g Ia son who would maintain thtso organs Iu lll
ltbi
*
aud re- •
so^____________________________
sopl. nt.
Mire Ihem w lieu diseased. It will save maty Hums Ils cest
dectoft'lu||s. Pr|c* iU
.
*
posLige froe.
.i..i..
DR. A. II. RICHARDSON, Mlgnetic. No. H8 MlFor
*
sat
wholesale ami retail hy f “LID X LH11, a|
Monument avouut, CCbal<let(twnl. iaw*—Sopl. OT
No. !i Mmiigoinory Place, cerate el Piovlm't slieel (lontir
:
'
m
’ iNeiHJ’^.'iio^W. " . „ t
fleor), Bestou, Muss.
.................. ..
IMVO’^’TANT to' irfaMiro totkof.t. For valuable Iuformallou, price, Ac'.,-addfttt E. A. COFFIN. 45 Bristol
street, I,oMon, M:ms.
DvI—‘—pt. Q.-.

TrLAUA A. FIELD, Clairvoyant aml Businoss
Medium, 65 l,uGruaiff plret•l, B<otton.

-Sfpua0.
*
■IW

^VfBSi’Ml DEXTEB, Clairvoyant Medium for

J.TJL tost eemlunillc.'-tlef|p slid examining tho sick, 313 W,
d1dplro^‘t. ucur Sill av.. Now Y°r!?
Hw'-ScpUM,.

Tf^rR;i.-^l7TrHALL, Clairvoyant aud Tost Mo-

LYJL dium, No. 2t I’oplar slreol, Bostou, Mass, OSIcg
hours 10 A. M. lo 6 r. M.
lw’-SJept. 30.

.... rooms' to let.

rACIoua 'BOOMS 11 iin- iwn.; O,VI''O1,T
Iug. 9 Montgonl0fv Plate. . t»tm
*
‘ «< l loviite -tree
,
*
newly fitted up, ^icalvd by steam, {‘,:t<.}V|i\,i>lv nluiYl'l!»,n
lated, Ac. Apply at tho Bo^k^ttefe ef CULBY X BICH. <»n
flrkt Amir.
________________
tf^.hU> 8._

S

PROF.

LISTER, ASTROLOGER, 319 Sixth

avtnut. 44 years
practice,
*
27 In Boston, stnd form
Circular. Addressallleltcrs 1
.O. 10x4823, New York.
*
* July 15.—Is
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LIGHT,

MESSAGES FROM THE BPI HIT-WORLD
*
, know but little of it. I ooly know tlmt spirit- ing my oppsoraneo. I dq oot know that I am
OIVEN T11II0L0K THE UEDUfMSUir Or
*d
use
to speaking io public ; in fact, I don't be
*
JI01N. N A It A II * A. DANSHIN. ,
lievs I ever would have made o good preacher,
During tho 'last twenty years hundreds of Spirits have
f i.lulu 1 'uiiiii- mil oa old lady, over eighty yeots old, but still' I not hut wlmt I wos brought up io “ tho way 1 conversed
The >|-1 III
* 1'1* m nn- ii.mm r *
KI
with their friends on earth through tho medium
Frc^lUt. I.- .M<e-ll:..;-. lhl"UKli llu’ iiirilluin-blp <J Mo-.
'
bslisvs im Cod omi the redemption of souls. 1 should go,” not but what my porents took me to ship of Mrs. Danskln, while she was In the entranced con.1 kn -.it:
IH i’i>. .*"• r.-p.-rie.l r.r'-irun. anil piiblblml
would that they listom to my words as I come to Sunday school, aod taught.me all that “o boy dlUon-totaUy unconscious.
e.,<-li
in Il-l-i I'lT-oii'i.-'ii.
,
•
ought to know.” My nose was held down to the
,
We M’" piil'il-b * ii till
*
P»W ri-pi.rt.-, uf Spirit M<--sai,'i- them.
theological grindstone, ami I suppose my father Mrs. Daoskin’s Meliomistic Experiences;
fl'll v.i.-b Ill-l■k iii Il.imilrn re. Mil., tbruunli tbe iiu-illuiii.l.ipi.f Mr-. S-»l: \u A. llA.-hlN.
* ■
aod mother, my brothers aod sisters, would ex
•
Washington Macomber.
[I’art Thirty-Nine.)
1 il.-.e ui■-,*z,'es lii.||i-.tie ihai -.plrli*
t’-zrry «Itli them tie
.Mt. Chairman, 1 got out of this lifo because I pect me to come hack making * acknowledgment
. i . .traeb l l-'le- 111 ili.-li eartlollfe tit that l.e>.>ml-» ln-llier"
. BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.
*
giwi "t eMl- . ..n-e.pielllly til
**
*
mb
pO.M ftl-in tO^ was tired tf it. 1 knew something of where I of my sios, ond saying that I was the most un
e.u tl --i'li'-rr Hi an tm.lr-t- -li.p.-.I stole, eteOtmtlP'i|if
Kre.-el
*
’. wos going. Yes, sir; I knew that I was going worthy son they hod. In fact, I would hardly
That spirits preserve thoir iodividuality and
j., a IlK’li'T ’'"Ii'IHIuii.
‘
i
where I wos n’t wanted ; hut I was n’t wonted lmve dated to moke my oppeoeoocs, had not 1 identity in the new sphere of existence to which
We a-k Hl- r«-a.|. -r to receive n-> dm’Uihe put n-rthby
met
hero
In
spirit-life
ooe
with
whom
I
had
some
Ifi ihr. lo iutmi
*
ihai ‘be-. :.<>! i om|»i>rl will hb.or hers, aod I thought I might as well go thsro. I
they pass, was amusingly bat strikingly demon
: ivaNuh. Ail exj.t.in'irlinf truth t hey jwt reive—
know there ate plenty who will soy that I have slight acquaintance ia sarlb-llfo, aod found pre strated on ono occasion.
I." II.‘>le.
.
. ..
gome to hell, ood tlmt spitit-commuoioo oltde ms * siding in tills circle a geotlemom whom I was
Ahorse that we hod been driving daily for *
Thr Bunner 'of I.IkIiI
.......Circle Mcdintfi
go theeo ; but * that Is ono of tlie biggest lies tlmt slightly acquainted with.
some months became seriously affected, and I
V.-hehl ,i .V-, 'j
r-j I'l't'-s. <i’iHi><I>t.-ry.) corI
do
n
’
t
want
myftieods
to
think
1
lmve
been
*.
I lmve
J;. . .- ..f P A.tfie '.I. . -l. . -iei. I i l.-iAV. TIM 'li-l'AY AND ever wos told by o creed-bound people
*!
determine
to dispose of him aod get another;
l - p Ip A A - A V ■ ruirX’ ••>». -I h- ll ah u iii he
-J yV’Iofk.
oot gome to holl.* 1 am * io spirit-life; I know j to some for-off place—though they lmve the sot- but while driving one pleasant afternoon I found
,ii-i .-.. - e>. mil III. ip - r ai in -clock i.irclM’iy. ai which iitne
j
i.sfmetlem
of
knowing
I
died
full
soon
enough
to
fh. - .hm-. will p- r.-MMl. ii-iiliei- allowing ..•iiiiame mm I 'io oot wanted hets. I know * tlmt I should I
tlmt our spirit guides were watchful over us even
*
.Vif^N
iilitil til....... il . f-isloh if flir M-.rtHy. r-vcrpt Ifi r;<MM/f
lmve stayed io earth -lifo aad fought it through ; • I,get out of tlie way. I lmve tried to -do better
BhI/ilfe ;.. • . • I-N.il) . 7Vi- ;.u‘./i-’ 'IT' '■',<!> 11I II I'lhd.
’
* <J'-iiNttmn ooswcrr’l ot (he—
Cf
nclOtmi pro. ] but do n’t you
since I came to * spirit-life. 1 know J wos wlmt in this matter.
k
*
aow
there
ate
times
io
one's
life
I - .•nti'l-J t.\ * lii.llvi.lu.iN ootmlg the oihllem v. Tlm>s lroel to
Wlillo
I
had
enjoyed
*
tho
drive
Mrs. Damskin
tho
world
colls
o
"intd
boy,
”
if
you
know
wlmt
th - roa iiiinim Iiit-I iigriice I.)
* iIi* rihiiituiaii, ate -mil In wliea lie feels os if lie would like to open the
knew hut little of it, for, as usual, she had been
h\ r. -I lr ‘p•hl<h'hIs.
1 door ood fly out, ood lie at rest? But there is no tlmt Is, Mr. Chaitmoa, but nevertheless 1 think
|hIdlmLl I* tt’iwr'. KoHrltr- I.
I.kwi
*
It. Wu.siiN, iV^nrmfiti.
I was my own worst enemy. I wish to say to entranced almost from tho moment the cattiage
test for ths suicide.
my
friends, that io spite of their feeding that I wheels left the stone pavements of the city.
i 1 would tlmt I liad stayed * oo earth, omi tlmt I
Spirits came, one after * another, controlliog her
REPORTS OF SPIRIT MESSAGES
■ find held oo to ths very lust, aod that I lmd cannot come back, 1 will come when I please. I organs of spssch—some speaking in general
HIVES' III ni-l'l. II IIIK M.IOSSMIlir ur
■ shown the seesdist tlmt there is such a tiling as never was afraid of anybody yet. I never was
terms, otbets-giviog special messages for their
helt•s. jiamp; s. in iin.
spitit-commuoioo. I was oot crazy. 1 did it oftaid of getting licked. If o mao did n’t be
* afraid to attack him, aod friends on earth ; some prosaic in style, others
|
whea my mind wiis
* clear. I soid, “I will goto have himself I was n't
bringing into - pioy all their powers * of imagery
Ii^eation.
' .spirit-lles ood gst rid of tills life. I cats oot if tho thsologioms don't behove -themselves I
ond illustration.
Oil, thou Father anil Mother God, wilt thou he ' wlmt comes io ths hereafter.” But I stand to
aint afraid * to ottoek them.
*
After a -few moments' quiet, while I was enjoy
witli us us wo come before thou uttil how our ! doy before you, sorey ; mod they tell ms if I ocI liave got o soft place in my heart for my
brads with revi-rence to th- angel-world uml to j knowledge it tlmt will he o steppiag-stone to that * mother. I love her very much, and I wish she ing tlie beauties of the landscape, I was startled
thy great uml mighty |iowc-.? Wilt thou help us I groat hereoftet, ood I will fad a home io my would feel tlmt I coo como back. 1 wish site by a coarse, loild laugh. It seemed as if some
evi'm us tin' diuiight * lirlps Bio opening Mover to Father's house which I fail to find to - day. • My would realize that
* 'I aint dead, and haven’t ooe had -joined us * io tho carriage whoso manner
btiOu forth its petals uml semi up' its petfume 1 mime is Washington Macomber. Yes, I hung “gone to some far-olT place.” True, I was up aod condition were totally dif^^^ent from our own.
Tlie laugh was repeated, aod I osked, “ What
until tho-e tliut m -i -ll it. lluptize sueli soul from myself oo a tree.
in Caimda/but that aiot so far; it * might lmve
who are you?” Tlie -reply
(lie great fiiiiatuiii of ail
* truth. May each heart
been further; it wasn’t a great ways to tun does this
came,
“
Is
n
’
t
it
funny
it's n't it funny! Here tills
I. -el deeper illtete-t ill l'le great * hereafter. Oil,
dowipfrom
there.
’ Josiah Coolidge.
meuthplste fot the
mir Father, he witli us
* uml wuteli over us to-Muy, i Mt. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen, allow mu
was alone, ohuost elone. S we -it mt ouith a little woman lms been a *
I.
mill guide h„ us we take by the Imml the sulfur- to acknowledge the truth of tlie spiritual com loathsome disease, for which they shut people up angels for mote than oil hour, and now we aro.
iai' ulies of eur-li uml lend them to the fountain munion, mod to say to my friends tlmt I find in who lmve * it, to keep
*
’em away from everybody going to niako a horse-doctor of her.” Tlie
*
me confidence in
ai* iaspitatioa. Aod to thse we will ussrihe all the spirit-world a home not made with hands, but else—small-pox—but I do want my mother -to spirit then, I presume to give
Ids ability, gave o brief analysis of * the horse,
prui'i', mow aod fotevet. Ameo.
feel
*
that
I
f
can,
come
back.
I
’
d
like
'oil
my
with loving deeds mod kind actions; tlmt 1 find
showing where ond by what means he was
a homo * equal to my aspirations, nnd that I am ftieods to feel that I can come back. I do n’t affected,- and also gave directions, for ills cure.
Questions and Answers,
suppose
they
will'believe
it.
When
they
read
only waiting for tlie loved ones to come. If they
Mrs. Danskin’s brother had in -his employ
. ( -'liSTtelltlll^'m Set hit.—If yoa -bavs aoy ques- ask ms- * wlmt I find in spirit-life, I answer, every tliis they ’ll * say it's a myth, it's a humbug—or
ment, years before, a hostler whose name was
something
else.
I
want
them
to
understand
that
tioos/Mt. Gboirmoo, I will coosidsr them.
thing.' Do 1 live’ there? Yes. Do I cat there?
iJiKS * — | From tlie audisaco ] How do.you tim- Yes. Do I find fruits there? Oh, yes, nnd there I am hets, and that I 'vs made up my mind that John Fi tzpottick. John, who wos o favorijo with
der-' ood Christ’s words concerning the "straight seem to be newer-fading* flowers. Tlie banks of if * I soo l mean to wipe out tlie old boy, and be a tho family, aod was very much attached to his
gats’"’
good, true and honest one, such
*
as my mother employer, -had passed from earth-lles o short
*
before. It struck mo * that this must be he;
Ans.—I do .mot know os I om copobls of ds- the rivers and tops of tlie mountains nre covered, won’t bo ashamed of; aad I’ll do it here in time
mim-tratiog to the people of Boston my position and tlie valleys 'nro filled with them. Do we spirit-lifs. 1 do n’t want her to.look away off in so 1 asked, “Is it you, John?” oo! lie replied,
lmve
houses?
Oh,
yes,
ns
we
make
them.
Many
io regard to that, hut I will sodsovot to do my
heaven or hell, but to look close beside
*
her, when " Bo aisy now; what do you think they would
port to the best of my ability. ” The straight ood nre the dark hours tlmt come to me, for mine was tlie evening lamps ate lighted, for there will her say if they knew 1 was curing o horse for a her
motimw gate which leadetli uoto life etsraal
I o.loog, long life on * earth. But tlie loved ones, oh, boy 'be. Well, they called me “Jock,” somo- etic ? Don’t spoke so loud! ” I said, “John,
used to hear o great deol of this whsm oo oatth, how they brighten them ! They send their sweet timss. Charlie Stanley.
did Mr. Ridgawny send you?” “Sure now is
music thrilling through my very soul. * I love mu
ami mow I believo that thote Ma stroiglrt ood oor
*
thero-ony one else, do ye think, I’d do this for?”
sic
;
yes,
and
I
love
poetry,
i
loved
all
there
was
row gate which leodetli uoto life stetaol. Yes,
The amusing sequel we will give in our next.
Jebo- J. * Glovse,
oil
sottli
tlmt
wns
beautiful,
when
-I
wns
mysell
;
I believo it, im every sense 'of ths word. I will
Good afternoon, Mt. Choltman, lodlss ond gem
*
nnd I find everything here In most sublime
*
order.
take it ia a spiritual sense. Now if tho mem
*
Faaois Ramsay.
tlsmeo. I am lmppy to - meet you. I have op
*
bets * of ths spiritualistic ftotseoitiss ia your city 1 would give thanks to tlie great God for all peared oa tills platform befets». I know whets I
Suddenly
I
died.
Fannie was my namo. Wife
tilings, nnd for giving mo so many blessings. Sny
of Bostoi), ot im -noy other city ot 01111111111^' ia
am walking. I always soid when I was hers, of Morgan Ramsoy. In the forty-fourth year of
that
Josiah
Coolidge,
of
Watertown,
Mnss.,
(the
tin- load, believe * that ths gate to heaven Is o
*t,
cotiisr Auburn and Irving streets,) called on tlmt - after I lmd reached the other side of * life I * my ago. My residence was North Fifth stres
■ liiood -poth ood coo he reached hy devious ways,
*
would
. report something about it when I camo Philadelphia. I heard it often said tlmt obssnce
you
to
-day.
I
am
an
old
limn,
but
am
growing'
they lre greatly mistaken. I do oot consider for
back, because so few spirits -fiver did tell any- quieted - love, but'in my case it hos become moro
young.
o moment that a belief im spieit-communion comtliing very definite. I * lmve felt, ever sincCf ’vs intensified with the desire to uplisovs tho thought
stitutes a Spiritualist. Ily ao means. I do mot
been In spieit-lifs, tlmt my life was a sttoogo to ail * I have left behind, thot.lt is * not tho body
Fannie
•
Burbank
Felton,
thiak that believing im Christ crnistitlltes-wlmt'
one. lean * only look ot it in this way: it* was- that is resurrected, but the spirit with-oll its apt
Many
of
my
friends
have
been
watching,
they coll o 1 Christian hut if you wish to fel
fats. I could no moto help walking in ths chan itudes -for cultivation. * The young and tho old,
watching,
watching,
asking
why
I
did
not
re

low Christ's 'precepts—to do umtb'.others ns you
nel in which I wolksd,Thao I could help breath tho cultured and tho ignorant, tho large aod ths
port
through
the
Banner
of
Light;?
I
*
lmve
wish them to do uoto you—them you might bs
ing. I could no more help doing as 1 did, than I smali, oll hove passage in this grand schoolroom,
been
here
once
or
twice,
aod
am
surely
*
ready
entitled to the mime of Clitistmn. So it is net
could * help being boto into ths world. 1 hod no where tlie spirits ore taught their * inheritance.
to
come
again.
I
am
happy
io
my
spitit-home,
omough ’*that you receive the truth that tho spirit
* do not forever Sleep, omd * then ot the judg
Wo
*
power
to *stay my lmOd. I know most of my
notwithstanding
the
cares
*
which
mediumsiilp
com return omd semmuaieilto
*
'with earth, but you
friends reject ths path - 1 took. They think it wos ment day hear tho trump calling the “ quick aod
brought
me
In
tlio
past
;
fot
'
*
you
well
know
ate also taught *of tho
* mature of that spirit-lifs, of
tlmt I was one of the old pioneers. I never with very strongs, blit yet wlmt little *esal life I had the dead ” into life! Omo life begins where the
the meed that 'you should dd ymurself, whilo woo
*
held
my hand, for whatever might .come I -was * on sartli cams to me through that strange trans other leaves off. One beautiful advantage *wo
detiag hets * upoo sotth, for your reception there;
always there*; ood iii youetuty of Boston I held action which people think wos such o queer thing have—there are no potty Jealousies;.eachone
of ths
* 'necessity that you should trend that
forme to do. Money doesn't being * power al stands on * his or her own personal advancement.'
straight omd oartow way which loodetli to life moay siuioccs for the good ood pure and true ways; it * doesn’t bring love oe happiness. Now, In this way wo ore * made to. work out our own
spirits
to
come,
aod
I
aiso.held
many
a
circle
for
sternal. If 'you receive Spiritualism thus, * them'
* it brings us -literally to ths point
*
Implanted by my mother salvation ; aod
*vils. ” I* know tlmt * I If there was one thing
are -you a Spiritualist io* deed amd truth ; but .-llm those whom you call “de
amd father In my nature mors than another it where we are compelled to understand ourselves.
am
oot
going
to
make
myself
fully
understood
ply to * bslisvs im spirit-comnluaieo does mot, im
wos this: I wanted to be loved and cared for.
out *miod,'coioitituts a Spiritualist. A Spieituol-, 'through tlie iodytlmt I am oow controlling, yeti
John Stspheo Grubb.
My experience io soeth-lifo was such that -1
i
ist must he ooe who undsrstaods ths spiritual will endeavor to do the best I can.
felt, wlieosvee a person coms meOe ms, that ne- Wilmington, Delawots. - John Stephen Grubb.
I
wns
a
medium
—
bno
of
those
unfortunates
low, wlm receives it into his heart, amd lives out
hod an oxo to grind.. I lost my faith in mankind I wos the son of James ond Ellen Grubb. I was
ths grandest ideas of his or het being, who lives who could be .controlled by the spirit-world to and womankind. Many people think I was in my thirty-fourth year. My father’s residence,
give
tests
to
their
friends,
aod
I
might
say
I
trav

io * harmony witli ths spiritual world, who dotes
*xas —iiotquite that, but pret duped. Psthaps I was; but I will soy tills, that from whence I wos buried, was on -East * Fourth
to leek ia the mirtoe of his or hse liee ond mot eled from- Maine to Te
ty near—nod I met some of tlie noblest men nnd wlmt little joy Ikusw in life coms to ms in my street, Wilmington, Delaware.
blu-li at* the sight. .
latter days.
>
If your miods nro mot sufficiently * unfolded to
To he i^Spirituollst is a grand amd noble tiling- women, according to the general acceptation of
Now I’ll answer ths -question, “ Wlmt om I receive this universal truth that Is spreading far
tlie
*
term,
io
the
country.
I
was
enabled
through
To he a Spiritualist mad to bslisvs that ths angels
I
*
am wotkiog there -for and wide, tho difficulty is not with ms, for I am
my mediumsiilp to btiog the spirit-world close to doing in spirit-^llff
aro bovslimg'touod us, clasping out hoods, lsod
*
my own solvatioa, ond for ths solvotiom of oth performing a work which tho invisibles direcc;
them.
I
well
remember
when
I
was
controlled
ing us through ths magnetic path of sorlh—the
ers.
not only to sohmnce the purity of my own char
spirituol path of life uoto the * grand hereafter—is to speak to* ooo high in office, and as she (tlie
Yss, I ’vs got a home, a bright homo. It is sit acter, but to give light ond wisdom to those who
a slHaelllillgWottlly to build a templo of thought old mother) wheeled my chait up to him with uated on ths hill -side, and collod “ Clear View." are dwellers in the mundane sphere. How vital
her feeble hoods'’ and said to him, " Your mother
upoo. You ure building it there.
There is o grove of oaks very nsae, and I enjoy * * is. tho Importance of this voice -mow sounding
Yes, it Ism -straight omd aottow woy that lead- enn do but little for you,” oil, how glad iio,wos
that too. A fountain sends up * its spray in front over the world 1 Iostead of fearing ond dread
stli uoto life stetaol—that life whets wo shall to receive it! 1 look back upon my days of nmof my residence; tlie *birds como ond drink thete- ing death, men ore now being taught by the Im
diumshlp,
not
witli
sorrow,
but
*
with
joy,
for
*
I
rest, mot as im ths - post it tins been told you, hut
*
that I brought many a sorrowing one to a ftom. My mother is -tllsre in beauty, foe she has mortals that there Is no death. Thus grows the
to feel Hat there is a grand sublimity boyoad, know
aad o work still fot you ,to do. You ato not to knowledge of tho truth, and * tlmt many souls, gtowo youag ogoin; my fothor is there; tho widening knowledge that I hove cought. It hms
lmod * of ths spirit 1ms touched him, and lie has made mo light, buoyant ond happy; for I know
sit down amd sing praises to ths Great Etstmol. many sio-sick men and women, were * brought
A’on have o work which noas other cam do, which through my mediumship * into that pathway that grown youthful oocs more. * Dsoe ones oeo theeo my dear friends can never sntsr total darkness.
tlmt I never expected to moot. Ths lake that They, like me, must' work * for happiness
*
; and
you yourselves, men omd women, otc obliged to led them uoto life eternal. * The angels held my
lies ot ths foot of the lawm *whoes my home Is, Is then, oh mother, oh father and friends, how
lmod,
and
I
felt
*
their
presence,
and
A/iwthat
take hold of ood to do fot the benefit of yout
*
clear oOd bright. A * boot * Is thero, im which I beautiful ore ths two worlds—the seen * and ths
selves ood humanity. This is our oiily koowl- they communed with mo.
journey, sometimes leaving im ths morning omd unseem, os they are teemed!
Io
my
last
days
that
fearful
disease,
eoneer,
edge of 11 tlie- straight ond norrow woy which *
camo upon me, from' which I passed to spirit returning * ot might. Ths fshss aro bright ond
leodetli uoto life otsrnol.”
Harriet Sheldon.
life. It sapped * the very vital forces of my being beautiful, but I cotch them not with hooks, -for I
Q.—Why did Jesus curse ths fg--ree?
'
had
rothse
watch
them
as
thoy
eun
to
thoir
littlo
Harriet
Sheldon
Is my name; of Brooklyn. It
—
tlie
miserable
cancerous
thing
—
and
seemed
to
A.—I only know that Jesus was a ms
*dium,
was on a Wednesday, im beautiful May, that ths
possessed of all the sensitiveness which ths- take hold of me with a force like lightning. When nooks. Oil I there is suoshimo oil about me I
The flowers are bright and fair, aod I cotch widow of ths late James * Sheldon took her
* flight
oogsl-wotld hos given to (I might almost say) * I entered spirit-life I was met by loved ones—
their
perfume often as - it comes om ths scented for realms *Uilkmewn but not unseen. I was in
not
by
my
friends
frst,
but
hy
those
who
hod,
those uofertuoote '018 of earth, aod that while
.
my fifty-eighth' year. My lots residence was im
jourmevlag om lie foumd, Ia ths deplorable condi through my mediumship, * been enabled to reach oie.
Congress street, Brooklyn, N. Y. * They took my *
their
'ftieods
in
earth-life.
It
was
a
glowing
They
need
mot
worry
aboot
ms,
for
my
heart
tion which lie them was im, o fig-tees whs
*eson
there wets no fgs. lie was hungry, thirsty amd Journey to! my spirit-home. Wlmt cared I for * Is'fees—oot wild—ood the spirits oes oil kind body to Westfield, Mass., for interment.
A thought * steals 'gently over * my
* mind—that
tired, amd he cursed it, just as tlie men to-doy, tlie casket lying there! What cared I for * * the omd good to ms. Oh, yss I beloved friends whom
* name I left bsliind, I watch you ot morning light. I some one who loves ■ ms ond some oms whom *I
when they *msst something which annoys oe dis gibes thrown at me! What cared I for the
appoints them, frequently curss ths obstacle, of being obsessed i What cared I for aught of clasp ths dear good doctoe os might comes * on; I lovs will ses these brief lines and read them with
whatever it may be. I know
*
it robs him of that' eartli, for the aagels had opened the door and shall nevoe forget his kindness; ond I know It * Is interest, for * they know I- wos -a true, honest, * up
superiority which hos ever beon attributed to taken mo in ! I knew I was redeemed! I knew friendship's clasp. Yss, I 'vo mot his loved' com- right woman; not a deceiver, either to myself or
'
.
I should live on to all eternity f I knew, too, pooion, ood taken hse by the hood, ood she hos to others.
him, aad . brings him down to the level of com
*
This interior world into which my spirit has
mom 'life. I con ooly look ot it io this light: tlmt that the desite of my soul for children * would be told me many times of that dsoe magic band that
whea lis
* cursed tlie fg-teern lie wos * snrogod, toe- gratified, though denied me Iomy married life; coms to my home so often thoy mads * It theie entered has all its beauties ond oll Its adorn
mcaied, weotied, amd had ths some feeling that that I should take those little 'ones sent" forth by home as well; aod I ’vo wondered many times ments for the bride; amd when she enters, ths
mem hove when thoy want to condemn something, unfeeling parents, and clasp them in my arms, why It wos they cams to ms. It was foe o spirit bridegroom of days gons 'by comes forward,
'
throws open ths * pearly gates ond bids her sntsr.
so lie cursed ths fig-tteo because it did not yield and bring them up as my children, and teach ual use, I know.
them the ways
*
of truth
*
and righteousness.
Yss, I’ve got o homo In hoovsn—call it what He ond she bscoms as one ogaim. What a grand
.him wlmt lie oed-dsd. He
* was simply in on .uo
*
The old casket, oh, how I despised it I Al you pleoso—but *I know thsee is om' independ consolation, -that I knew -him omd he knew ms I
ernmfortoblo, lmharmemious, highly nervous con
*
sepa
though I stayed in it as long os I could, oh how ence, o pleasure thsro, which nothing would Memory -wos not * sffaceld--hearts that were
dition.
, ■
■
Q-—What become of Christ's physical body I hated it. - When released I said, Now I 'am cause ms to leave. You may think It -strongs I rated mow beat im ths unison of eternity, forever
free I free and untrammeled I I will love and coms as I do. I wanted * to coms, because I could ond forever. Whot mors cam I *soy ? Ths quick
oftst It wos deposited io ths tomb?
A.—1 believe that Christ's physical body wos live' and he myself in that land where it is all show some o better woy of coming, * and so I ening ecstasy steals o’oe - my senses omd makes
ms almost silent In ths presence of ths magnifi
*
token away by those who knew best wlmt to do bright—if you only arrange- to have it so—where coms. My name Is John J. Glovse, 'of Quincy.
csncs of my Creator's wisdom I Happy, too *
with it, while ids moteeioliz,e
*d
spirituol body op
*
there are beautiful flowers, but whore there is
happy for expression I Now I go, for I am lost Im
peated to his disciples, walked with them, talked also work, real, living, earnest work to do. My
Controlling Spirit.
with them, supped with tliedi—was to them all friends, I tell you there are no lazy drones in the
May tho good angels bless omd guide yeu,1and wonderment.
that Christ had bssnin the post. * Ido mot bs hivo up here.
moy ths seed, which -wo hove endeavored to sow
James Kidmore Baldwin.
lisvs that * the matotial body wos eeorgonized
As I entered that garden where the little ones this aeteeneen being forth good feuit. Think
omd invested with ths spirit of Christ, but I do * were gathered, and was told my great desire to mot it is simply pastime youe coming here, but
At Raysville, Bradford County, Pennsylvania.
believe that the spiritual body wos roisod * aod did become a teacher might be fulfilled, *It was joy eothse that you hove coms into communion with James Kidmoro Baldwin. I *was In my sixty
its work there *foe ths time,
unspeakable to me; and when. I entered the tho aogsl-wetld.
fifth year. It was on a Friday, in an evening of
’
[Those questions were soid to bs answered by school-room of those little ones, It did my very
March,tliat I took my exit
* for a clime partially
spirit Dr. William Cooley.]
soul good, and I am now working in this glorious Sir William Jones, In his voyage to India round. In the unknown. Still the dreadful punishment of the
Island of Johanna, a secluded speck In the Atlantic off the
cause of Spiritualism. My name Is well known coast of Africa,' this Inscription ' (in Arabic), above the hereafter, for disobedience, did not follow im my *
Rs'scco Cook.
to you—Fannie Burbank Felton.
door ofa mosque: "The woabD was given us for our own trail. Existence beyond the grave is - perpetual.
edlficaliea; not for the purpose of raising sumptuous We having neither commencement nor end, must
Will you say, Mt. ■Cbolrmoo. that Rebecca'
but Idings. LrF.B, for tho discharge of moral and religious
I
Charles Stanley.
duties: not for pleasurable Indull^^nce. Wealth, to be eventually * look forward t
Cook, of East Lexington, reported ot your circleeternal life, with
liberally bestowed; not avariciously hoardod. Aud leabxall the .posslbilltieso
eoom ? I do not know whot to soy about this. 1
Toil will pardon * me, Mr. Chairman, for - mak IKO, to produce good actions; not empty dlsnutes. ’’
. o nd odvomce•
.
■

j-.

,

,

ItUssagc
department
• !■ themselves
return is true, mid I want my friends to place
c-"
■*
■
Io the way of hsatlog from ms. I

i
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meot which circumstances in -the lower life over
*
rule. 1 am nothing more, friends, than what I
was, except in that knowledge which I have gath
*
ered from the spirit-realm. It gives me unbound
*
ed pleasure to find the privilege is mine, in the
spirit, to manifest and make known my relation
ship to God and the angels. This, from my '
standpoint, brings no wonderment now, for I
have learned that it Is by one’s own works that
he gains knowledge and position In that life
which men call “death.” ' Iam not as vigorous *
nor grown in knowledge as I will be. It takes *
time to perfect that grand achievement.

■

Nancy * Milch.

My name is Nancy—Nancy Meech, and I
don’t want it spelled any other way either.
And 1 am happy to say that I . was tho widow of
the lato Horace Meech, formerly of Albany, N.
Y. [Addressing another spirit, she said, " I ’ygot my own business to attend to now, and have
no timo to carry messages for you.’’] *
I - was residing * with my son-in-law, and his
name is Edward Wood, and he resided on Frsedham Hights, in New York.
It’s natural enough for every one to be in-' terested about their friends; to try and find . .out
whither they have gone; whether tlie little imps
or tho good ones tell the story. They are all
Mother Eve’s children, each and every oho of
them are seekers after curiosities or mysteries;
and this mystery is easily solved If the mind Is
capable of understanding.
'
As far as my own individual experience wont
in searching after tho mysteries of God and the
angels, I have not been disappointed In ono of
its letters, or one of its ties. I knew * by Instinct
that the master who created lmd power to save;
and in tills belief the spirit of Nancy Mcsch
went forward on her travels, feeling unbounded
Confidence in the wisdom of her spirit-friends to
direct her aright, not into' that narrow passage
that leads to darkness, but into that broad, wide
avenue that leads to light and to life-everlasting.
. You mny uproot this, and blot it out in - memo
*
ry and in heart; nevertheless facts are stubborn
tilings;-you nor I can’t move them one jot or
tittle.
.
It is to seek and you shall fiud, to knock and
the door shall be opened, is the old adage truth
*
fully spoken, and manifested through the organs
of'spssch of a strange woman, who * knows me
not and with whom I have no acquaintance.
Tlie world unseen, my beloved readers, Is too
beautiful for description by me, but you that
read know that I am happy beyond the grave.
Meet me, all those in kindred, as 1 know you
will, meet me where the flowers bloom and never
have' a fading.
Yours,
■
Nancy Meech. ,

, Catherine Conover.
Catherine was my name. I was the daughter
of tho late George Conover. In tlie twenty
eighth ' year of my ago I died. I * was burled from
tlie residence of my uncle, and his name was
Hunter, * no lived on East Sixty-ninth street,
New York.
Which is tlie best and safest way to make an
impression on those who are still living, I scarce
know, nowever, I . have given my name, my
ago, from whence I was buried, and * 'the name of
my uncle; and this to any reasonable mind
would, I think, be sufficient. It is all that I can
do.
Whatever religion may have boon ours while the
spirit was encased in flesh, Is now of very little *
*
importance.
Uncle, I would not come back and
desecrate ' one thought or feeling of * yours; I only
como to manifest good, and enhance my own con
dition in glory. * Seeing and feeling are truths
which no one can set aside; therefore, as I have
both seen and felt tlie beauty of the interior life,
I return to pay back the debt of gratitude whloh
I owe to yourself for manifold kindnesses that
cannot be numbered or told. ...
And now witli this assurance 'that Catherine
lives beyond * the grave, with power for a higher
life, and a stronger hold * on those things which
make us angels of the Etcrnnl God, I go.

■

Sarah Shelley.

Deep lies the grief of one who passed out from
her household and left tlie hearth lonely and sad.
At Pikesville, * Baltimore County, I, the wife, *
bearing the name of Sarah Shelley, leaving a
husband and four children to mourn my depart
ure. . You are stricken and left alone with heavy
burdens to battle in this world for the -welfare of
our .offspring. Do it manfully and cheerfully,
and that
* which seems so dark will, in time, grow
brighter. * He that feedeth the little sparrow will
never allow our little ones to go hungry or naked.
For 'God’s eye never slsepelh; his heart is never
hard; he always, - in whispers, hsoesth the or
phan's cry.
„
I am still a * watcher and a care-taker; for God,
in his infinite mercy, hath * provided a law by
which a mother never can lose sight * ol her little
ones. This * is * new * to me, but beautiful, and
those who have taught, me are wiser than myself,
and I thank them.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS.
.
JENNIE S. RUDD.
Ilolon Atsnp; Simon S. ChoJio: Barnabas Otis: Dr.
James M. Underwood; IzzQ Isaacs; John 0. Calhoun;
Robert Tallin vlgo; Amlston Yalo: Daniel Charles Grif
fin; Nancy Anna, to Mr. and Mrs. Kufus Clapp; Dr. Ken
dall; Harry Stevens; Frank
.
Caroline M. Babcock; Danlol.Plnnoy; Ellas F. Wltmarth; Jarnos Fisk: William Fitzpatrick; ' Lizzie —;
Lizzie I’., to George Perrv.
Edward Haynes: Mr. Morely. an Englishman; Stephen
Girard; Mary A, Doane; BayllsS. Sanford.
Maurice Leigh Duncan; Thomas Palmer; James Green
Harris; John Mayo; Julius,
Henry Dove; Josephine Thompson: Harriet A. Bills:
Violet, to William Foster; Victoria G. Faulkner; Alfred
Clapp; Mary, to Edwin and Julia Wentworth; Anony
mous, to Rev. Charles White.

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS. '
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
—
Sarah Shelley; Bernard Mllmo; Jane Hull;—Myers;
Eliza Campbell; Josephine Conover; Nettie Ritter: Jose„h Downing; Mary Burdock; Priscilla Sponcer; Ellra
Taylor;—McGInnisst Caroline Thomson.
Mary Kendall; Eliza Clagett; Peter O’Conner; Alexan
der Ely; Almira Street; Mamie Sarirent Day; Jonathan
Allen; Mary Drake: Frank Whitson; Daniel Horton and
Dr. Jotiu Lovejoy; Sarah Delano Richards; George Walsh,
• After giving ' her own communication she said that the
spirit who preceded her—James Kidmore Baldwin—w;aae“
her - to tell the reporter that be had forgotten to mention
that he was an Esquire.
'

Tlie Hook of Life;
O:, The Human CoIaSttuteeo, with, its
Relations.
BY ARTHUR MERTON, M. D.,
* tht Mrtunal
O
Tho author's great discoveries mark a now era In Mental
Solence. They have attracted the faroeo'ile attentionor
eminent men, and they are here presented In dear and elo
quent language. Whoever would know the whole range or
modern thought on this subject, shontd study this book.
It reduces mental science to positive demonstrations.
Illustrated. - Price »I.25, postage free.
___
For sate wholesale ana retail by COLBY & RICH, at No.
9 Monteomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass, j
__ :
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DR. H. B. STORER'S
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Christian Spiritualism.

THE IDENTITY

DANSKIN, MEDICALOFFICE

•Physician of the “ New ' School,"
wirs

$Icto $00hs.

WASH. a. DANSKIN* Of IJALTIMOHE,

up.,

Pupil ot Dr. Benjamin Kush.
NCHING niteen years pest Miis. Danskin heaiicei the
J n>dliorahd medium for the nil^itof Dr. BeyJ. Itush,
any eases pronxdIced hovuleln have been ptrmetieitiy
cured through her Instrumentality.
She is clsliaddiellt and clairvoyant; Heads the Interior
condition of - the patient, whether present or at a distance,
and Ur. Hush treats the case with a scientific skill which
has boen greatly enhanced by - his f fty yeers' experience in
thewoUiToi spirits.
Application by letter, eIcIoliIH Consultation Feo, 12,00,
will receive prompt attention. Mudicines, msHIethcaiib
pienared, sent et mxperatu prices.
Bf^l^^jlIiiUIA.—A positive euio for this pailful disease
sent by mell on receipt oi f 1.00 end two postage stamps.
Direct WASH. A, DANSK1N, Beltimoie, Md.
July 2O.-^3m
•
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New Life for the Old Blood!

or

REMOVED

Primitive . Christianity

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

4QT MRS. M. J. EOUVOH will continue as heretofore
to examine patluntsclalrvoyautly, either when present, or
by name, age and lock of bair, sent by mall. Terms, wiitu
present, $1; by letter, $2.
All letters should bo addrossod to

DR. H. it. STOKER,

April 8.

UP Dreyer atreeh Bouton.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
In two octavo volumes. Price $5
*00;
postage free.

single vohnues|2,50
*

MRS. N.-J. AND 'SENECA P. MOISE,

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
ELECTRO-MAGNETIC P’HYftICIANN,
• 1.—Bspi-ituel Gifts.
7 M^r^^t^^mcpy Place, Stonton.
II^-tispiretioi eid Me(ltllmlhla.
11L-Faith.
“
E claim especial lnili In treating Nervous and Rheu
IV^-^H^t oi HuaIiIH.
..
matic diseulel, aid ell dif^cultie^ erising irom e dis
eased tend-com lit Die of-om neXl mi ch,-, KUl,! eyienP Binpl . V. —Workiitgof Miracles.
VI. —I’hyrlcuT Mavlieslatixt)Sl
Our mu'hl>dl of treatment coIsilt ol Eluctro-Mudicsted
VII.—Prophecy,
Vepoi Baths, Maniadlatiotl, Electricity, eid Botanic rem
VIIL—DilcerlitvH of Spirits.
edies, vrepsiud eid msHnutizud by xnrlulvel. PetiuItn
IX.-Apparitions.
examined by lock oi heir. Statu sex aid sgu. Office hours
X.—Divers kinds of Tongues.
from 10 a. m. to 4i. w.
Sept. 21,
XI.-Try iho Spirits.
Xtt.—ComlUiiius must bo regarded.
XIII. —The me oi humble mean.
XIV. —Aiguls were ovce mortals.
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
XV.—Slil1its tv Prison,
XVL—Pxlle
lsioI
*
aid obsession.
HOSE dO8lriIH a Medical DieHIXlis oi Disease, with
XVtt.
—Witcbc1uit und Sorcery.
directions for treatment, will plusse enclose $1,0^), a
loekoc hoi - r, ii r-turn pi-taou aiani^i
*
an, - ^Us the spas. addXVltt.—Hebrew Prophetsuid Medinin.
XtX.—Natn1eI und Siprltual Body.
state sex - and sge.I3w
-July
*
22.
xx.—Maturielizattoii oi Spirit ioniu.
XXI. —'rflbIo•RuapInol ami Tipp illg.|.
XXII, —DInpUeanu1tot the Priests, Pherisuus and -Baddnc’eul,
LAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;
elsoTranco Mi'dium. Clhhllllliyb Curing Cancers, Tu
mors aid Female Compleiit
.
*
Examines at eiy distance.CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
Terms$2,00. Also Midwife. Magnutic Paper fl,oo. 67Trxo
moit street. Bostoi, Suite 12..
• Sept. .30.
I.—Spirit Writing.
II. —Levltat—n end Conv eyd-Ao Iv SpRit-.•Power.
III. —Insens—IlHe to Flny
IV. -Clairvoyance aid Snnnembdlilm.
AND
V.—C’IutpedPtcIco.
Vi.—Dieaii—nrt Vis- aid.
VII,-Trance Till cuatii-.
VIH.—Holy Ghost.
Sept. 2. 7 Montgomery Plaru, HnntoI, Mass. IX,—Heresies ce-t lien tend icon.
X. —Pipyue.
'
XI. —The .M—T^hry M Augyls
*
XII. -Heath.
TEST MEDIUM, al'o Medical ExemiIetionSl Beid
lock of patieni’s hair, state age and sex, and enclose XIII,—The —TrRtSVirrtd.
*00.
$2
-No. H OltOelreetttt, teoro isomm2W aWllngt<>nrU . XIV.—BiflrlluulRiii aid tho Church.
X V.—Sa!ritualism aid Sclenco.
Hours 1 toy. Sdnday82tx9l
.
Sw^-He'it. 2.
XVI.— Conclusion.
R? J. II. CUKhUSH, Medical Clairvoyant mul
Edec-triciai. Oilice aid residence71 Leveruti st., Bus
For sate wholesale and retail by COLGYA RICH, at
ton. ExemiIetioIs of abseil paiuyts on receipt of letter No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of. Province street (lower
enclosing $1,00, lurk of hair aid
slump. - Medicines tlur), Boston, Mass.
)
*
(vegetable
vrupered. Will receive cpIIs to lecture as uluel,
Bept. 30.-2W
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INCREASE ' YOUR VITALITY Dr. Main's Health Institute,
“The Blood js the ' Life.”

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalizer,
THE

Nutritive Compound,
HOULD now bo used by week-nurvu‘d aid poor-blooded
people everywhere, as the best restorative of ncrve-colls
and n(ood-o(og|,lbd ttnar (tiBsoviU'vd.
Mild em^tsoot^iing In Us nature, tho feeblest child can
take It. ConMeIt aid steady in Its nutritive power, the
worst forms of dileele yield to Its power.
Bend for It to Dlt. 11. H. STOKER, No. 41 Dover street,
Boston, Mels.
,
Price 8I.OO; Nix Package
.
*
8B.OO.
For sale wholesale am) retail hy COLBY A RICH, at No.
0 Montgomery I’laco, corner of Province street (lower
fixor), Bolton
*
Mass.
Bold In Now York City by .1. H. N1CKLES, 697 Btamdway, cor. 4th st.
.Inn. 10.
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Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
Hay b© AddreMcd till farther notices

'

Alenora, Yates Co., N. ' Y.

T

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

C

J. WM. FLETCHER

SUSIE WILLIS FLETCHER,

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

ATR. IlENIY O. LULL. Bdlintll and Medical

X'X Clairvoyant. Roons 1221 WelhiIHtoI street, (nuei
Hours from 9 A.M. to 12. 2 to 5. General sittings,
R. WILLIS mey bo addressed es above. From this Hover).
terms one dollar. Circles Tburlueb aid Suiday evenings,
point he cen attend to the diagnosing of disease by heir also
Tuesday
*rlHlXlls
eIte
at 3 o’clock. APmillioI, 25 cunts.
and hanawndiugt Ho clo-ms mat has powp^^ hrtliR Brn
•■
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific
knowledge with keen auu searching Clairvoyance.
Hi. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of
the blood aid nervous nyntxm. 0^'^, Scrofula In all Its
RANCE MEDIUM, ISO. West Brookline street, St.
forms. Epiluvsy, Peralysis, and all the most delicate aid
Elmo, BBte 1, Boston. Hours9 to 4,
<Jime24.
c^^^lli^t^d alneasesof both sexes.
Hi. WlU^^syoimitted to refer to numerous pertieswho
A
U
gUStIA DWINELLS, Clairvoyant, Trancu
... have been cured by his systom of practice when all others xjL end Test Medium, Namm Hell, cor. of Weshiigtoi
bad feiied. All IettersnHlntcontalIareturnpo8tagOHtalnV. end Commoi streets, Bostoi.- Up one I(Ik1iI. Terms $1.
Send for Cii^t^nlarB and References. __
July
July11
Bept-. ' 23—6m
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Susie”' Nickerson-White,

SOUL READtNG,

SIRS. J. A. EWELL, InlairstOnaI snp iletl'-

GJA lug, ndlto2, Hotel Norwood, coi, oi Oak end WeshOr PsychometrlcsI neliieatioR of Aharact^r.
RS. A. B, SEVERANCE would respectfullyannouvce iigton sts., Bostoi, (eitieice on Ash st.) Hours 10 to 5.
July l.____________ .______________________
~
to the public thet those who wish, end will visit her In
person, so ne ol tUil-het^gntog or took ro halft flaewHi glvr
TIBS. CARNES, Trance Medium, Test, Sinlsi accurate description or theii leading traits of character i.JA iuss aid Developing. Test Ci1clul every TlmrlPay’
and peculiarities of dilaosltioI; markeu changes In pest ami afternoon - - Sittings $1. llours 11 till 5. ‘2tINorthsmntott
futuiu life; physical dlleane, with pposcriptioi tderxlor:
* —Sept. 23.
wuat businem they are best adapted to pd1nde in oidui to bo street, noei Tremont, Boston. 4w
sdcce8lidi; the physical and mental adaptation of those In GAMIRn GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
tending merriege; end hints to the lnhernnxniodlly mer- R3 40 Dwight st. Hi. G. will attend fuIoraIn IiPoqmBtodl
lied. Full deiideation, $2,00, and foui 3-ceut stamps,
Sept. 2.
•
■
Address,
o
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
FANNIE ttiinnii H,
Centro street, between Church end Prairie streets,
Trstico Medium, 302 Tremont street, BoltxI.. July l.-tf
White Water, Walworth Co.. WR
Sept. 3O.—iw
*
t
■

M

The Spiritual Magazine,

TriS.-FRANR CAMPJBELL^’e^^bS^cTSR■SId'

EVOTED to the elevation of our race aid country, Is
Vdbiilbed et Memphis, Teiv., by SAMUILYWSTL Belonging to no sect -or party, eilied to no creeds or .
catechium, it wili bu independent imon all nubJectl. BeiievlnH that the teachings oi Jesus, Science emi Splrltuelism are perfectly hsrmonlxds, this periodical will be publishud irom this standpoint. This hes bc£n oui spirit
teaching for a score of years, end while wo expect to ad
here to these principles, wo Intend to extend to those who
mey differ with us relvectfnl consideration, ei. d claim
nothing ioi xd1selves that we do not covcePe to ell others,
to have their own views aid to express them lully, account
able to vove but God for the menier in which thuy Improve
theii - privileges. Wonio fully aware tlmt wo occupy ground hitherto legerdud as untenable; that wo have extremes
greatly In the majority egainst us; but vone of these things
detei us irom oui work. It wiil bo oui aim to keen the
readers of the Magazine .ported In regard to Brlrltueiisii,
and its development generally, especially In our own comitiy. S new era Is - dawning upon us; tho dey lovg looked
for Is at hevd when the gloom shall ho lifted from (ler^^h.
TheMIHszino Is published monthly, containing 49 pages
bolldos the covei, at tho very iowv1iccof $2,00 per 11^;
to all miIiste1n one (toiler, poBtege peid.
Addiem, - ‘
8. WATSON,
March 27.—oem
^^8 Union ■tllMcmlplli'l,Tenn.

WalhinHtxIsC^ooOto IleriBonev,, BxltoI.
Step. 23
HIM. HARDY,
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Cqneie, Boston.
Office hours from 9 to laid 2 to 3.
*
Mw
— Sept. 23.

B

ITX Medium. No, 14 Indiana street, suite <5, lueding from

T

SFIIS. OH AS, ..I. WILDES. No. 8 Eaton street,

lYL Boston. Momduys,- Tuesdays,Wednuldeyn eydThdrn-

days..^____________________ —W-t-lept. ifl.

S/TRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test Clairvoyant.

oil,

A TIMELY BOOK.
Spiritualism. Defined.

. An -Epitome of

Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions,
and Laws.

The Home .■ Battery.

BY TUB AUTHOR OF “VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,” UNATIKB’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE,” ETA.
TIioso subjects, to recrlnu universal attention, lbxdldhave
an established ahiiolophy ixddPod upon lews end v1iIciples thetaru lelisble, ail will duly all realxneblu opposition.
Skeptics lbonlp know whet Spi1ltuuiilm proper claims hofore 11X116 an elsanlt upon its teachings. Mlmtakesavd
lncollalntul^ciulero acknowledged - aid uxplainup.- ||^-^l^ons
interested pro op con. lbodld know oi thodoctilno ii they
desire to meet It dIdeilieIpItiHly.
"
Subjects.— Modern tItuiVPetation oi tho BIblo; . Molidmlhip, its Lews, end tho Reliebility oi Bplrlt-Comiiunlcations; Re-Ivcaivatioi; Alchemy, Msgicop Fanaticism,
Which I Mind-Reading.’esb’cbxlnotrb aid Cleiivoyevcu;
Cpir-l-HcaIInH thx-■HlHbolt-MO(dlxi Treatment; Mugvetize^l Paper; “Social FiocPom ” ev Obstacle to Bpliituul1^; AnimalsHn^c^c^l^i.lblo to Spirit-Inf^iutico aid Disease,
Ivfl dutlOoen(l Disus-e --ii-ia---ed te Children; Church l'rejulico, Blblo inbcboxI-, Retigion; Materializstioi, BpiritPhotoHrafihy; Infidelltb, -Capital Pimfshmcvt; Reesxnwhy tipipUdulistu do not Organize, aml the Ultimate Rosdlts oi theli Tuecbltlg-,
A million of cxaius -bonld bo sont to skeptical church
members duiinr tho cuituinial year.
Piice, nuper, 35 cu
*It-,
postage 5 cents; cloth, 00 ceItn,
Vx-UlHe 10 cti—,
For naix wholesale und retail by tho Pdbiishern, COLBY
A RICH, - at No. 0 MontHomeiy Plsce, coiner of Prxnldce
street (lower
Bo-tov, Ma-Sl
second ,1^0.
:

D

American' Health College,
Incorporated -by State of . Ohio,

/^(RANTING Legal Diploma to Physicians. Healers,
* Mediums and Ministers. Bend ltamv for Freo Book,
a
reference nnd eip lanatlIetil lalso fm for -ce in a Il (Hie dist)
to PioI. J. B. CAM P’BELL, M. n., V. D., 130 Longworth
street, Cincinneti, Ohio.
8w^-Buvt, 16.

BEST OFFER YET!!!
New Style Diamond Visiting Cards.
Latest and Nicest Thing Ont.

GUN FOR SALE.
COTT breech-loading dxdbio-im11ol shot gun. Lamina

ted steel barreinl Gauge No. 12, Guppl action. Is al f^^ASSoRTED CARDS. (33 different kinds, Including
Smost
new, end cost originally, with ioedlnH dtenlill, lubOOU Snowflake, Marble, Italian Marble, Embossed,

ber cxnerliH, aid fine leather vacklnH-cusu, $100,00, Wiii
bu dinaxsud of ion $85,00 cunb. Swiy ut this office.
Sa1ti 22.—tf

Repp. Double Repp, Demusk, Plaids, Tinted IIrisXl-,
Ac.,) with your name on them, for 25 cents. Cai give
you tho same ennortment of common square carls If you
prefer. Address S. H. NPEAIt. iTiMlIield. Mnuii.
Samples for 3^^^ut stamp. Mo postals. 3teow—sept. 2.
A ~ UT'XCffT'C! I Greatest Offeii of tho boisoi.
F- PENNSYLVANIA. Lectures commence Ocober
Pj lx .Hoi Eight $10 Cliromos given ewey
6th, 1870. Thirty students free. For vapticdlers, ad
dress eOHN BUBUaHAN, M. Mt Dean, Pi4 5’1ne sIutnt,with Home Guust, Including Ilo^wer’s Peerless American
Fruit, 2)f feet long, Like - Lucerne, Veigln Veste. 4c.
■ Philadelphia. P
* -____________ _ __________ 4w
* —Hept. B.
Mounted outfit, four Chiomos, $3.00; 8 Chromos, *5,50.
FSYCECOMETRY.
J. LATHAM S CO., 410 Washington street, BoltxIl
OWER has been given me to delineate character, to
Feb. 5--iy
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per
sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best HYSIO-ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Sil who want Diplomas from a MuPicsl College that
locations for health, harmony and businem. Fe1sodn desiiing aid of this sort will Viease seidme theii handwriting, are good everywhere, address W. NICELY, M. I)., 09 W.
* —8ept. IL
state age and sox, aid '^1^' $1,00, with stamped and ad- Main street, Springfield, O._____________ 3w
dremed envelope.
S. - HAYWARD, Magnetic PtbliciaI, oi BrlJOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Veiyoi st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t
„ '
• ton, 623 No. lllh st., PhiisPeiphia, Pa. Magnetized
Papei suit by msil. 50c. CxIsulletionn free.
Aug. 28.

AN

Exposition of Social Freedom.
Monogamio Marriage the Highest Devel
opment of Sexual Equality,
By tlio Author of VITAL MAGNETIC CUBE 'and
NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIKE.
.
Naturo’sLaws, Principles, Fvctsand Truths, aro eternal
and Immutablo. Society, Customs, Condition, Circum
stances and Opinions, are constantly changing; therefore,
to bo consistent, wo should weigh and Jud'go both sides ol
thosuhject.
72 pp. Prlco 25 cents, postago freo.
•
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A - HIGH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner oi Provinco street (lower
foir), Boston, Mass.

Civil end Religious Persecution
IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK.

Eclectic Medical College

O
P

nPHE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR,

X invented by Fr^encin J. Llvplttl The object or the
Psychic Btand is simply to refute tho popular belief that
the communications spoiled out through the movements
of tables and other objects always emanate from the - mind
of the medium. This object Is accomplished by -the use of
an alphabet which the medium cannot see, and the location
of wnlch may bo changed at the pleasure of theoblenrer.
The medium places his hand on the top of the Btaid,
and In a shorter or longer time, according to the degree of
medldmlstlc development, the observer sees a.letter showy
through a small metallic window out of the medium’s sight.
The staid will operate through tipping mediums with a
success corresponding to their me(dLdmlntlc power-
Price $3,50. portage free.
For sale, -wholesale aid retail, by COLBY ft RICH,
Agents, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mensl•

“THE KINGDOM OP HUMANITY IS AT

-A.HANH. The Time has Come for the Separation of
the Wheat anit Tares.” i’rlce ten cents. Address-tho
author, MABY ELIZABETH ADAMS, at Mllen, Elie
Co., Ohio. P. O. Box 117.
!^w*- sS^ib|p. -

rpHE wull-kiowi Heeler, HUMONTjU. DARE,

A M. H., cay be consulted at the Matteson House, Chi
cago, III., 1st, 8th, 17th and24tbof each month; Joliet, III.,
Stupid6th; Rockford, -III,,- 12th. 13th aid 14th: Beloit,
JldR’x1d7b■ Inet'eitsaiso ndccensfdlib treated at a distanc'.
mUlTinn doublo thuil money selling “Hi. Chase’s Im-

AuhnTa I-rovod UP) Receipt Book.” Address Dr.
Chasa’a Printing Hxdne, Ann Arbor, Mich.
July 2^,-ily
*

TAR. STONE'S - “Ntew Gosfel of Health,"
J-'for Hie et this once. Price »L,2J
Juryl.

P

BY TIIOHAS B. HAZARD.
A meaty end trenchant scries of articles—originally ap
pearing in tho Bannerol Light-showing up the VPetennioin of tho fossilized medicos, while pointing out the
(laiger of allowing these bigots to call in tho arm of tho
law for their support Ii a vtoncrlptlno course which seeks
by force to rdteodtof the fuiil all eclectic, liberal and spir
itual modos of healing. Is here condensed into a pamphlet
of neat sizo aid reslublu shape, which Is offered at a mere
ly nominal price, and should be circulated throughout the
nation by those who desire to do a really good act for their
fellow-mei.
■
128 pp. Prlco 10 conts, postage free; $6,00 per hundred,
6ent by Exvlenl.
For rale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place
*,
corner of Province
street (lower Hoir). Bx-toI, Muss.’■

AIRS.- S. A. ANTHONY, Test 'aid BuliIell

JYS Medium, 722 FaI1modIt uvc., Philadelphia, Pa.
July 15.—13W-

Second' Edition,

Is it the Despair of Science ?

Various Revelations;
WITH AN ACCOUNT OF THE GARDEN
OF EDEN. AND THE SETTLEMENT
OF THE EASTERN CONTINENT,
As related by the leaders of the wandering tribes. From
the Age of Enoch, l^th, aiid Noah, to the Birth of Jesus
ot Nezareth, es related by Mary, his Mother, aid Joseph,
the Foster’Fathei; with a Conlrmatioi of his Crucifixion
and Resurrection, as releted by Pilate end the difereit
Apostle?. Also, ay Account or the Settlement of the North
American Continent, abd the Birth of the Individualized
Spirit which hes followed. With a Report of the Impor
tant Work of Establishing Older in the Hark Sphere ofthe
Spii^lt: where the tribes or Israel aid of Judah, with tho
Gentile Nations, have been gathered together around a
Platform of Eternal Justice, where Jems, the Saviour,
with the Apost -es, the Witnesses of his Earthly Mission,
have V1xnxdnced the expected Judgment. Also, many Im
portant Revx1tn from Statesmen, Pouts, aid Scientists, '
from Clergymen and Warriors, who have attained to Hoioiable Position In the Aiials of American History.
Cloth, 391 pp. Price $2.00, postage flee.
For sale wholesale aid retail by - COLBY & RICH, et
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornel of Prxntice street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb,

M

Works if J. M. Peebles.

TIIE SEEIIff. OR THE AGES. Sixth Edition

This work, trusting of avciuit Seers sid Ssges; of Salrt
ituslism Iv IvPis, R^ivat. Chins, eurlis, Syris, Greece
eid Rome; oi the m^rlerl^ meltfrulttailolH. -with tlm doctriiius ol Sairitnelilts coIcurIiIH God. .Iuhiw, iIlairat
tioi. Faith, Judgment, Heevuv, Hull, Kvll SiPritl, Love,
tho Resurrection emt Immortelity, bsl bucome e staiiderd work Iv this evP other conItriul, *>^ ’i'lc0j^</,<h, post
age 32 cunts,
*

JESUS-MYTH MAN, OR GOD?

pIlhhwus

Christ exM't Whet sro -the arooil? Wushu man, Ih'^io.tun like other men ? Whet Julisv evP Culldl ssid of him.
Thu Moral Influence of CbriltisIitb emi HeetbuIilm
cxhaerudl These evP other subjects ere critically discucwd. Prlco ffii cuits, p^lstege m cents.

WITCII-POIS^N; or, Tlio Rev. Dr. Baldwin's

music for the choir, conHruHetioI end lociel circle; In
*CHtoycilUIb ePsptud fur use et Grove, Meteltigs, Piciics,
etc. RdliedbyJ. M,(PuubIuHeiP J.O. Barrett. R. II.
Beiley, Musical Editor, cloth, $2,00. Full gilt,
aostege 2(0 cents. Abridged edition $1,0I; postage 8
cuntl.

Charles H. Foster, Medium,
No. -9 Wuit Twcnly-NiiiHi itreef, New Y
ork«
*

Septltl.

BY W. P. CUNNING,
This pamphlet ik Very pletas'intiy written, lnggu8tiIH tho
possibility oi noIviIH thu lhbbterien of fiVr1tdaIrnantff'ltao
tions by tracing thu ettekigie's offered by thu subtler forces
of Nature.
Piice 15 cents, pxltuHo 2 cents.
Fop sale wholesale and retail by tho Vdbiishurl, COLBY
A RICH, ut No. o Montgomery P’lece, corner of Province
street (lower foor), Boston, Mun.

:

TOE

"

~

B E2 O I -NT. WT. IW G
AND TIIE

END OF- MAN.
MY LYSANDER S. _ RIAHAMDS.
This work tracts the origin of may not oily through all
animal and vegetablellfc, but through the rocks and earlier
nebula form oi our plantt,' aid will he found very interestiig to Investigators of geology and antiquity of man.
Price 15 cents,
cunt.
For - rale wholesale and' retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston; Mennl
^2

-______________________ _

M RS. .I.W ELIjS^W'OK' 'i 'll,Utairvoyunt/l ’rance

Jjl aid Heeliig Medium, 63 West 21h street. Suw York,
sucoid flour.
* -Hept, 9.
4w
' DlL<,OrINdHl NUiiTI^!Nt IIARNETIF' ClUtM,'"
711 tlmi wivy. Allmiy, N. Y.
ppilE best of l|||■umlll.l-Lltluns giv. i to astiuItl - et tho
I. Dopor’s relidellie\ TtlikMh| R ultisu1 Emctrlcaod
Medicated Vipor Batbl. Terms it•;r^n^:ilt
.
*
For partlonlersshdreCt-rejievK. paartu DR. SMITH. 6W-Cuyt. ifl.

LARGE four-story nml Imscmmil hrlck, house
Ii e city of - eighty ihoiiMiii'i tulisbliiulN f lrtlilhud aid
A
llttoil up ss e Magnetic cun
,
*
with bath’ oi sil Mods, for

Hili', with tho bulinell siid Hoiil•wllll G«m1 rcssouafor
wiliig. A rare cheivv for w Magnetic l’by>lclnn, Fof
psrUcdIerl, Ac.,
DR. liRtNELL hMIT’ll. TH
Blioppws.y, - Albany, N. Y.
_
*6w
•,H^pt. til. .
thRj- m aG neTM f iTeuTMeNTp.
END ' TWENTY-FIVE DKN^h- to HR. ANDREW
STDN E, Troy, N. Y., eid obtain e lurgo, highly lildntrntiil td-oSon oi -isystern ot vUvilzlng trealmefitt
dulyl.

S

TRAVELS AROUND THE WORLD : or, Wlint

SOUL ” AND BODY;
oit,

The ■Spiriluiil Science of Health and
Diesse, .
11Y W. R. EVANS,

it la a Hook of doop aid goiiiiio inIvIretioy.
Hiernlr tiscod to ita Hominil Bvirituel I’rlnolplo.
Spiritual IIlIur^cra and Form tho Appropriate
Homody.
Tho Fundamental Principle of tho . Curoi
wrought by JoauBi and how wo can do tho
- Bamo..

Tho Influence of tho Spiritual' World on Hoaltb
and niHono
•
Tho Philosophy of Spirit Iitoroourao.
How any ono may Convri-r- with BpiritI and
Angola.
Tho Pflyohology of Faith and Prayor
*

BY MOSES HULL.

.

<J O IV TENTH,
CltAl'TEH I.

-,r

Author of "Mental Curt." and "Mental Medicine"

COMPARED

PROF. C. D. JENEINS,

F

00

EVANGELICALISM AND . SPIRITUALISM

Svi1ituplinm end Svl1lt-MpHnetinh,

Thoobjoct of u Nativity being calculated, ls to obtain
a knowledge of tho constitution and mental chaiecter.
TbodlanPn ere In pursuits that brIdH them lolthoi hovoi
INE Photographs of this woll-known worker—iow nor profit, because they have vo natural talent for thuii
Medium at the IIannei- of Liomt Puiilic Fiikk calling, it Is necessary to know, es near as possible, the
<JnlOIEH-lBVb vo-b eicuuc<l rc-pfi thestuillodf Warreiirtime oi birth, 11^ the place.
Prof. J. hes just completed his Improved Calendar, show485 Washington street, Boston,
The pictures are In two sizes—tho prices 50 cents and 25 Ijg the days bust edspted ' for bdliIenn, Ac. By attending
to tbe advlco huie offered, much nnccels msy bo obtained
conte.
For Balo by COLBY & RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery aid many evils avuited. - This Chert ho hes taken great
Place, corner of Province street (lower .floor), Boston, peins with, for the bevuft oi thosowho do not know the
t.me they were bom, thet they may V1xvo the truth of As
Mass.
trology for u smell outlay. Price of Chert, $2,60.
The most sunlitine need not hesitate to seek liioimatiov,
his aim being to ceutioi eid advise with sincerity, eid
with tho most lcrdpnixds regard to the fuolidHS end Inter
of all.
R; WILL^A^M BRITTEN’S celobrated Eiect1X-MaH• ests
Treatment given to thc following diseases: Nervous De
noticMedical “Home Battery.” Tho best, cheep^st, bility,
Weakness of any kind, Epilepsy, Asthma, Catarrh,
rnosm elStcIIv6 tmU i^upM^I^ electrtc machlao 0norcon-Crnntr
Ac., his system being to help nature throw off tho disease,
ed. Cures every form of disease rapidly and vaiilesnly« end
not
to wueken her efforts, es Is ^111’ dove by ordi restores wasted vitality end develops mediumship.
very V1ectitloIers. Patients treated Iv auy pert oi the
WILLIAM BRITTEN, solo mendIllcldre1. 118 West world.
Chartrus low,
-------Chester Park, 'Boston, Mass.
exwtf—JdIb 8.
22 Tremont Mow, BxntoR, 511^.
Aug. 20.
.
'

D

'

V'land st. Will answer calls for LecturesandTost Ulrclos.
Sojit. 23.-4w
*
’•
;

Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd.

No. IN Wuit Twenty-Flimt itruef. New York.
R. NKWToN liss returned irom California with iow
puvelii|iiiiritH ii (beedtexf dileale by tuii'li eid willpeweo
-I iPpts vl^s tl ii, iig- ^iU Psi-hive r<t pi l-tt hue -ho
BY RERSEY GRAVES,
if pelirep. Dr. Newton elx
*
beell the sli-k et s PiltSIce,
J^Mop of "The Mtgraphy of Ha tan." md “T^s by msgiutizud lelteis. Fue. from $5 to fin. No letters an
IHble o^ Bibif
.
*
” (c<^^nprininp a de^t^f^^^^^ion o^
swered except tlio-e thet coitsii movUy eid llehal.
tiDf.nty Bibitei.)
Aug. 26.
.
EII.ANTH’ TIM’NN.
This wonderful nud exhedltive volume tiy Mr. Graves mrill IS yew Trim is worn with auifuct comfort night ami
will, we are curteiI, take htgh rank as a Imok of .^'1x00^
.1 . day. Adapts ItluII to every motion <»f .he body, roIi the feld which hu liim choluy for It. The emouIt -of j tailing Ruptu-e uider th'-- ■•••'
-.....
. - ........
bardelt‘ exercise
or..........
severest
intuital lulxir Iuce.llery to collate aid compile the varied ! strain
...... ........................................
mrud. Sihl cheap by tho
uitil vi'meueRtlv mir
Iiiforniatioii coitaiied Ii It must have l>oci severe aid h
EIMNTi
1
............... _J’4!
" TltUNN 4'0..
arduous indeed, aid now that' It Is in. such coyveiiuit
No. HH3 ItiiHid Viiy, N Y. CUy.
lbepe the student oi free thought will not willingly allow emi suit by mail. Branch '*l11<->' No. tJG Tremont «i.,
It to go out of vrlntl 1B.ut .Il^»’trH)k Is hy io mean a mere corier of IWiiitur at., ItoaUiii. (.all or k'H<I (oi Circu
collation of views or •ntetistIcl: tbr<lllghodt Its entire lar, aid int ruled.
ly - April 15.
courst tho eutbo^-el will bu suei by bis title-page aid
chapter heedl-rollowl a definite line of research aid ert
MRS.
,!
FAX
NIE
W.'UANE
HTH,~
gumuit to tho close, aid his coIcIdlioIl go, liko nre ar
('ll,AI GV(»YA NT ami Magmdic ebyliciai. Magmul7.es
rows, to llio mark.
j aid cures ell Chronic IHmm'us iii ti
* trance state.
WWi ii xtuihiii Uvb-rorif f ala ii-1hit ll^vulnol n- Utht r |rtl
Printed on 6ne white paper, large 12mo
M0
**
duices, No. |n> West .Vih H., cor, iilh avenue, New York
City,
*.
bbv
pl. 2.__
**
pages, 82
00;
*
po«tagr 20 uuiilu.
For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY
A RICH
*
at No. y Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower llioir), Boston, Muss.
EDIUM for ImieveIduIt Writing, can he eddrejuxl
at is West 2lst street, New Yuk. Purlonl at idtstanre a^IctiWig mIs,l:lU'n (toil - woli H pii-tul-i id In io'i.ms ucs
terseblwered, can obtain lhei( by uttillig loi k of hair,
two dollars end three3-cuyt ltampl,
tmW'-Jddeilo.

Hiltrrb oi Sixteen Oriental Cruciflul Grdl.

THE“CiONNTRASr

* —Sept. 30.
2w

For answering quenttxRnl.llll.ll...................... $2,00
LiPc-^e^^lag, with advice for Fitue m
rectioR................................................. '..............
8,00
Written - Judgment for a Yoitb mto wlmt
BupIrcm he should follow, Success, Maipinge, «£c............................ ..'.. .................................... 10,00
For a full Nntlvlty from mrHi.................. ......... 20,20

....... DR. ’ J. ' R. NEWTON,

1 tiew li thu -Ho)ltllCt>a IsIeIPl, Amtrelis, AfdtS, India,
Arabia, Egypt, aid other “ Hupthev ”(?) CxdItriull
This volume, while vividly picturing tho ^,1,1’, the
Physician to the -Troy Lung and Hygienic InrtituU; InheIIerl, lews eid cuHtoms of the Oriuitel people, defliies
ve^itor of the -‘Pnlmoi^^^tei
o^
**
Lung Tenter;" dnfhor
the religion of the Brahmen, the Couficfen, the Buda "Treatise on the Curability of PulmxoAary
Pbilts emt tlm Perst'es, making liburel - extracts from
Con^w^mption by Inhalation of cod Meriicatrd
(hull secrud Bibles. Pritt $200, aolt<SHU 32 ^1^.
Vapor#' NaturalHyglmre" ftc;
Spiritualism - disfined and defendPulivured
EH; Being an Introductory Lecture l
.......... ii TemIts eim Is to sut beroro tho general public tho vriIcipIes
persice Hell, Melbourne, Amiralis.
Australis. Prlco
Prico 16 coiite,
of vital magnetism, whereby tho lvriIHl of liie tuiy be
poltaHe
free,
.
leplenishud without the use of drdHlor stimulants. Tho subject matter is divided Into tbirtb-eiHbt section, end TIIE -SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONUVdrpxrtn to come from phbBlliipnn who, 1eIkiIH among tho
8TRR, PeliHIud for CxIHreHstioIeI Hinging. Piice 15
highest when In eerth-life, have now mede the attempt
ceits, ao.ltSHe free.
from tho lvlrit-libere to colhlhdnicete thiough an earthly selu wholesale end retail by the adblilburs, COLBY
medium knowledge which shall he even more powerful for A For
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Piece, cornur oi Province
good among the masses than their former labors Ii mortal, street
ti
(lower floor), Bornoii. Mels.
fho ground goie over by these various contributors Is wide
aal wHetd aei d -tht-fyhieic hhits -ivi'e I-ir Huieicume ai
worth meiy times the cost of tho volume.
Tho book is Illustrated with over 1'20enHrsv’iilHl, among
them being asteel-plato likeness of l>r. Stoye. Also a meg
nifcent stuel piste eIHraniIH of tho Goddess IGgles.
610 pegus, cloth, $2,5^,^pxstaHe 35 cents;. psper covum,
$1,2.5, postage 25 celts.
For sale wholesale sid iotall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, coiner ol Provlnco street (lower
floor), Boston, Msss. ■

BY’ ANDREW- STONE, M. - I).,

TULIA. E. WRIGHT, Trance Medium, . 33 Kirk-

GENUINE CRAB ORCHARD SALTS.
TIIE MILDEST AND BENT GENERAL PURGSTIVE. IN UHE. - Eudorsed by the highest medical
men in tho United States. Persons suffering with costlvenesBof the bowels or torpid liver
*
will find ready - relief by
thouseof these Balts, None genulno except those put up
In bottles ' with the label of the Crab . Orchard Springs Salts
Company. J. B. WILDER f CO., Agents, 181 Main st.,
*
Louisville
Ky.________________________ Uw
* —Bcpt. 10.

' to Replenish the Springs of Life wil^hont
Drugs or Stimulants.

Af RS. M. A. BAGLEY, Test and BdliIUll MuJTX dlum, hus returned to thu cltf, aid iorerhorttimo

Astrologer

AhnlntiuR Now Testament,

and furnishing s Key for unlocking many of its
Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the

TOE PRINCIPLES OF VITAL MAGNETISM; SPIRITUAL HARP. A f io crnectirI- of vocal

*
A
tlx questions hy mall 60 cents end ltumv. Whole life
peeling, $i.00. 75 Dover street, Boston.
fw'-Sept. 30.

can -he found' at 36 Lynde street, Boston.

Sixteen 'Crucified Savins;

Sermon relating to Witches, Hull, eip tho Devil, re
viewed, This is ove of the most severe end caustic things
publishud egaint tbdorttx)dxx system of religion. Price
35 cents, postage 5 cunts.

AN EFFORT TO TKACH PEOPLE

T

NIPKIVCH’N

loFMTtVE AM> negative:
P’OHVDEIWS over disputes oi ell kinds I wonderful
beyoip all precedent.
••
‘
Buy the P
OS1TIVE: s for eyy end ell manner of dis*
eelul, except Paralysis, or Pallb, Blindness, Dueliem,
Typbnl eid Typhoid Fevers..
■
Buy the NtxJSTIVfX for eerelblis, or 1’11^’, Blind\
OH,
■■■"’ nen,
i)eaillell, T)IbHl eid Typhoid Fevers.
Buy p Box oi HALF POtHTIVE.H AND HALF
*
NEGATIVE
for Ahiimeid Fever.
PAMPHLET. with full exaIsIatioIl mailed Tiod..
CONTAINING
.
AGENTS weited everywhere. •
Msltup, axRtpaid, for 81,00 mt Box, or ft Boxes for /
Neta, Startling, anil' Extraordinary Revelation
*
in 88,00,
Smid motley at our risk aid eJMmint'bb R<tHiste1Ud
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental
Letter, or by post office Money Order mede laabable at
Mtntloi !>., New York ('Ity.
'
Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles,
A<hiriHu, 1’IIOD. PAYTON’ SPEWE, i«E.
Precepts, amd Miracles of the
I^lh street, New York City.
Wold aim at the Shahner of Light Office. No. •
MoniKOimury Place, BoMon, ff&M.
JulyL

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

AND

NO. 41 DOVER STREET.

Tim magic control of

Fourth Edition—Revised and Corrected.

THE - WORLD’S

HAS BEEN

From No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, to

"

IH Ho • JT'crli . libbcrttscincnts.

.

Wlint In Nplrltunliim?

This work is a reproduction ii e .lsii‘tlti^ic form of the
PhifHojHf/ifc JUmdiif Cure pnictlicet by Jesus eighteen
ceiltlireHIHo, aid lUNtiiiuP by the highest mupicel eiitimrilltji. It is scientifcally rulytiius, but nt theological.
It Is eluar ii lImiiHlit, eloquent li si vie, eid the profound...
I'll Al'TEH Ml.
est aroblehl oi pbiloloabb sid mupicsl science uro solved,
TenciiliifN or the lllhle nml NpirllnnlUm.'
Tho work csiiot fell to meke e duup end IeltiIH lharelsion uptm tlm neiglonhanP lciuytific world. Tlm previous
Vll Al'TEH IV.
voldmul of the author, “Mental Curit” eid “Mental
Tlie MImIchi of NpIrHunllftm.
MePIciiiei; “ heve received the highuM cxhmuhlItlIy^1 from
(MAI’riCil V.
every psrt il the country sid the civilized world. The arent’'
eit work ts on thu bouipary.liiu where a HeIdlIo ChrisThe Fill Bono of NpiritiiolUm.
ttiiltyiml e geiuiie tiierltm^lhm merge In to one, Jt In
CIIAFTEI VI.
the rumlt of y,eerl of thought imi iIVeHt'.HetioI, Ill it tho
minor tlneatlonii.
■■
prliulileif I’sb'ehonlctib', or the H) nipaihetle Meise, fids
its biHhult illnst ration end shPIcelbUil. Thu lest cbsate1
(Ml A I'TEH VII.
coiiteim e full exposition oi the *ll)lilt
oi cut
*
so -long and
Aeta of the AimatleN nndlNpIrltnnlUni.
so ldccellfdllb precticud by (ti
* suthor, aid should oe In
ciiAPi-r.u v iii.
the bSIPl of every one who Is eigagud Intlm'irtof heal
ing. Gyttofthe marked cbsrecturilticl of -the author lii
More of the Name.
Ids perfect commend of leigusge, so that the pryiouipeat
CIIAt’TEH IX.
Idtum of science aid abiloloabb flip their outward expres
lVhnt in Eviingeliciillniii?
sion ii his words es cleerly es light lbiIel through tram
parent glen. Each word Is like a frulb coin irom the miit,
that liss Its exact lpirit^el value. This lenders his stylo
Beveled boards. Price $1,60, postage id cents.
For rnie wholesale ami retail hy the vubli.lbers, COLBY cotidenud without a lecrifice of a^,r»lalcuitb, Tbe work
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province will take its alsce et (pice, eid in ei eminent ims^tlii, in
thu lteIPerP literatureoi SiPi'itmil Seieice end l’bllxlovliy.
street (lower floor), Boiioi, Mim.
.
Ah e work wii-thy of this ceiteiery yesr of mir nettxdel
^^6111311^;dirttoR
.^
*
~ hi
story', let It be spreed brosPcalt over the lend.
Cloth, $i^oo, pxsteHe 12 cuits.
F.lrlllle wborelele eid retei. by thu publilbers, COLBY’
A RICH, et No. 9 Montgomery Thiuu, cornur oi P’rovince
street (lower floor), Bostoi, Masl,.
'T~.“_“..... '
THI RDEDITilGN.'
AND
fiRAilTEII II.

Comparative Eviibcnre of the Iilhlr mid Npfrlt
*
UHliNIIi.

ANIMAL . MAGNETISM
(MESMERISM)

THE SrilUTUAL PILGRIM.

Artificial Somnambulism:

A ' IIIOIGHAIMIY'OF

Boino a Cji^plote and Practical Trcatim on that
Bjionco, and its Application to Medical Purposfi.
Followed by Observation on tbo Affinity Existing
botweon Magnetism and Spiritualism,
Anciont and Modorn.

JAMES M. PEEBLES.
BY J. O. BARRETT.
“ My ismu is ‘ PilHrihlP my ruiigion is love; my homo Is
thulitliurnte'< my .’Ml effort is to upucste im) elevate bd*
mantiy.
’
'
------Thu hook conteim

iiv TUB
C'OUNNHU I'AITIIN'ESS DK NT. n<HIII\'I<IltE.

A - Fine Stuel Portrait of Mr. , .Peebles,

This work - oil - Avliivl Ma^^liidllm ii luit wliat liss boon
long needed, vud will no d<mit mutt with a rapid suit. Its
psges contain e lnmhery oi tlm history ol the Hditiue; Its
original eid lnccullivuib modified principles; its svciuvt'
practice; a ducleretion or Its definitive aril^cialel;- p coin
dunud dulcriatioI of Its eetusl practice urraiiged iv perfuct iiutiiodlcal order; uv indicetiov oi Its arecticel eaalicetion; an appreciation, irom a moral aid legal ao)nt oi
view, oi tlm nroculMORidopted Ii pructicu, imi ol their reletiov to a beiiei Iv e ldae^netn1el order oi things.
*
Price $1.50, a))steHe 16 celltn.
*
47
enblilbud from uPvancud English lbuutl.
’
For sele wholesalevud retail hy 'tlm pnblilburl, COLBY
A RICH, et No. 9 Montgomery Plsce, corner of Pruvinco
titreet (lower fLur), Bostoi, Mulll

... A COMMON SENSE ViEWr

Eigrevud li London.
„
Price $1,60; post.-ige 20 cents -*
For sele wholesale smi retsil by the publishers. COLBY
A RICH, et No. 9 Mo||tHonlu1-b Place. Bostoi, Men.

Looking Beyond.
BY J. ». KAItHETT.

A most buputiful book, will tun ii tii
* eutlmr’c ^^1 fyilbup ltble, eilssh with lpiritdsl ilium liel ion eid effectioIll h coyleiIl the teltimoIb of thu pepsrted relpectitlH
whet thuy hoc eid hesroi the “ bet ter laid, “ the t»bil■llxphy
oi life, iie morel ratio of worlds, ti
* brighter views of tj,0
trsnitioi ipiled do ith, the true iims oi idIereIl oi a more
attractive mile, eii<lvlll«msoi the “ Beyond.” It is e cas
ket of
immortelles, sid a Biehlehem ster In every
bereft home.
.. .
ertcc75oeItl, poltegu lOcem.
For sale wholesale sid rutsil by thu publishers. COLBY
A RICH, et No. 9 MolltHonlurb Plsce, corner of Province
street (lower fboir). Bostoi, Mess.

‘

OF

StXNG?
AND HIS - TIMES.
BY II. II. MASON, A. M.

Eating . for Strength.

.

For the purpose oi vruntntillH RING 'DAVID AND HIH
TIMRB in a full Aid Impi^^tiai light, it Is aropo.led. Iv thts
history, to remove Iii illusive, veils thrown around them by
a llllat^ltitioll jhllesluP oi thu dengt'rom power to blimp,
emi liuid Iv slenilh submission at its lbriIu
,
*
ell who, honcd
either hy honest conviction or craftily covcuelud hypocrisy,
biuld tbum!nJtv(!Cuptl>ItlIliIdeIlcu•.
.

A New Health Cookery Book,
BY M.-L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which should be In tbe betids oi every persoii who would
eat to regeii eid lutein hueltli, strength eid beeuty. It
coItaiIl, lb!.lides the science oi eating sid ono hundred an
swers to qutenions which most people sro eixiodn to know,
nearly one hundred p^^gel devoted to the best healtlful
recipes for ilodl
*
end driIns, howto feed one’s sell, iueble
belneeid delicate children so es togutthe best bodily develoahl^•ntl Mothers who ceiiot nurio theii children will
And full directions iorfeedlng them, end so will mothers
who have delicate children, end invalids who wish to know
the best IohIs,
*■'
Prlco ' $i,oo, vxltago ireo.
For pele wholesale eid retail by COLBY A RICH, et
No. 9 Montgomery Piace, - corner ol Province stre
**
lI»wea
ffoor), BoltxI, Mass.
tf -

Price $1,50, p^ntege 10 centa.
Fopsule wholesale evP retail hy the pnblilburl, COLBY
A RICH, et No. 9 Montgomery Piece, corvur of Province
street (lower tliyir), Boston. Mun.
NfX'fIIIE^ITI^ON-IVlIfl'Rb<^^t One.FonfIh Addlflonnl Matter. A New Ntipniffl NteelPlate Engraving of (he Author from
n reeent Photograph.
.

THE VOICES.
My Warren Numner Marlow.
Tho author hes revised and enlarged Tho Voice of Prayer,
evP added tho whole to this Edition without licreusiig tho
Srice. Ills criticism on tho “Parableof tho P1xPiHe^n
on.” of vicarious atonement, Ac., ti this part of tho
work,. ss oi appelall merest.
Tiie Voice of Natuhe 1epruleItn Gol tn tho 'light of
Reason uid PhiIolxvhy—iI His dncbaIguubIu aid Hlo1iodn
attributes.
The Voice of a Peuule duiiIeaten tho iIdiniddeIity of
Mattei end Mind, fraternal Charity aid Love.
The Voice of 8drEfllTtTlOX takes the creeds at their
wo^d, end V1xvun by ndmurxdn ppssphus from the Bible that
tbe Gol of Mioses hus lun defeated by tSetev, irom tho Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!
THs Voice of Phayek enforces tbo IPua thet our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else wo pruy for ef
fects, Independent of 0^'.
Printed in large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper,
bound -n beveled lioards, nearly 250 pages,
Price $1,25; full gilt $1,50; postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by thu Vdbiilhurn, COLBY
A RICH, - ut No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of P^viicu
street (lower floor), Boltxn, Mum,
oow

Song of America,
.

Aid Minor LyrccM.'
BY, V. 101.10.
A fresh, boil, uid one of the ino>t highly lhlnirlnetine
collections of lyrics that hes made Is eapeeraIcu during
the Centennial year.- Tbe title poem is Iv fve cavtos:
(i.l The Unwritten. (II.) Silence. (lll.) The ^^^P-Hecu.
(IV.) Columbia, ami (V.) Tx-morrxw I It taRes u broad
eid comprehensive view oi our Republic, lid triumphant
ly points to A'aluie es thu ono light ail po
»uiable
*
to afford
it perpetuity aid groutitem. The lbricl entitled “ImdiIro
tafie,” “The Chevges oi tho Shull|’’ “Break! Break I
“God tipeuP to Men,” ftc., eie pellioIutulb
poetical, end most emphatic prxcluhetixnn of tbo tmhx1tality of tbe lxdl.
Cloth, over 230 peges, tinted aepe1l Piice $1,00, vxltuHe
free.
V_
*
Fol rale wholesale aid retail by U0LBY A RICH,- at
No. 9 Montgomery riece, cornur ol P1Pnldce street (towel
foor), Boston, Mlam.
..
.
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SEPTEMBER 30, 1876.

things which on common sensuous grounds of him and be blindfolded, for the purpose of seeing
nations, - however, which he lias from time to “are regarded as a divine ecvclatioa, creating an
what took place. ■
'
- ■
time given to the public, nre much more graphic, epoch ot ardent faith, marvelously preparing the - inference would prove them impostors or fraudu
I proposed- to go in if he would allow me to sit
and far better illustrate bis tenable position than way for the llrahmanic domination, or - its-priest lent actors, while yet they personally muy have on bis lap and hold his hands. He refused to
anything I may render in a translation. Tho hood ; a dominance established s|nce the t|me of - had no mental or emotional connection with allow thiSfand I yielded to one of the committee
writer, however, above quoted from, 'seems to the “redemption" of Criztaa (or Christina), who them, and are innocent of what they have been more submissive than myself.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER .30, 1876. ; think ns regards the existence, the sensations, came to fulfill tiie word of - God uad-refcuc hu
At the ■ close of the performance, I offered to
dynamic elements, Ac., of the " elementaries," manity from the , errors committed -Ty'its ante- charged with, even though proved guilty in u give Mr. B. five hundred dollars if he would per
eesores."
But
the
grand
sslltcaees
of
our
author,
it is yet a field for study which may some day be
court lacking competency to administer justiee form one of his tricks after, being tied by me
REVIEW ' OF THE FOREION Bl’IRlTU-'
relative to the philosophic wisdom nnd the litera in rases requiring - use of -spiritual ev|dence for with thread. This offer he refused. I then asked
crowned with precise results.
ALIB'TIO EXCHANGES OF THE
A new work on nnlmnl magnetism, by -M. do ry emlneacn of the Brahmins,‘shining lustrously their just elucidation.
him to have the manliness to admit that if he
*e
space
BANNER OF LIGHT.
i Fleurvllle, hns Just appeared in I'arA, and is in their elegant language, 1have no Iurthe
was thus tied he could accomplish nothing. He
Grades of character among spirits are us many refused
,
highly spoken of by the Ecrue. Though of only to comment upon.
to admit that. -. Being satisfied that the
Two numbers of tiie PsgeUiseUe Studien (July nnd diverse us among mortals ; and disposi pretended
one hundred and seventy pages, - it Is- important,
Il V 0 . I., IHTSOS, M . I>.
exposure was a sham, and that Bishop
is full of gathered " interesting IucV. useful, and nnd Aug ), ofLelpsic and New York, are also nt tion nnd abilities of some grades to thwart the was on a par with Baldwin, I did not attend the
hand. Two ' of its - articles nro - from the pen of purposes of ilieir bettersfare as common with next' evening.
T.. i.'ir K-tltor <-t tli'1 ILmm-r of l.lgbl:
very instructive.”
'
Tiie little Leg de Amor, of Merida, Yucatan Dr. Bloede, a hasty synopsis -oI which hns been them as with us. Spiritualism lias opponents in
1 turn from tin1 ohl familiars oI tin- household
Only those who have never witnessed the mani
(Aug. 1ss), very appropriately opens its fair given' me by a friend. A noble tribute Is paid to spirit-land, nctivo and powerful, too. When festations of tiie so-called mediums, can be de
in li- li'imii' ti'f prodigal nI Mnntovidi'o, that lias pages
A.
J.
Davis;
but
this,
occupying
considerable
with "Spiritualism.” “Languidly runs
boon mi long uliM-it from my tal>lc. Tiie Herista I our life through the course of time,” says the space,- is taken from “ Art Magic,” where sever benevolent ones get such control as to hold a ceived by these pretended exposures of Baldwin
medium, in ull ordinary circamstaaces, to serv
of Bishop. If the distinguished gentlemen
/■'spiritifbi, devoted to p.yeliolngieal studies, now ' writer, “ when engulfed in the ocean of material-!. al pages nre given by its uutbor to expressions of ice of their class who design to . gratify .both or
whose nnmes appear on Mr. Bishop’s circular en
profound
admiration
of
the
Poughkeepsie
se(•r
aiLtlrs,
and
it
has
no
other
view,
no
other
in its fifth year, with its bright cover ami no less i
themselves and surviving friends, while nt the dorsing his performances, had Hid the courage
ills wonderful productions. Of “Art Magic” same time proving u 'future life and spirits - and manliness to ' test tiie so-called genuine mani
blight interior, is again .before ine ; hut its limit- j thoughts or actions than those which contribute nnd
itself, however, and all connected -with -it, Dr. power to return for the benefit of dwellers m festations, I am confident they never would have
to
the
formation
of
a
capital
for
oiir
future
of
,-i amount of matter does not slimy that it is in j rest and l'elicitv. Siul-aild heartless - .pass-our Bloede seems to have no very high opinion.
mortal forms, they must do thus in the midst of suffered their names to be appended to an en
a- ilmiri-Jiing neonilition aseonld bu desired. Its i hours, because the potencies of the spirit as well
But of much greater interest to .S|>ieililallsts other
spirits, narthlboand by their inherent dorsement of sucli an arrant simulator as Bishop.
first nrtieie, “That eotisfieiiee is eli-nally pro-j ns of the body are absorbed in the idea of making nre the articles in the PtiieUiseUe Studien by b^rofs. grossness, who delight in thwarting any anil ull . While I am not prepared to say that the maniglvs.dve is sustained, hy ■lieve-ntiiin,” is a wall- | a fortune.’’ 'Sail indeed is the picture, -but unless Perty and Wittig, A. G. Poniuskl, G. Refiners, philanthropic works when they can,-and whose festatations that I liave witnessed and tested in
which is sketched of the course of life Dr. Hoffman; also the lengthy notice of Hudson best opportunities for intrusion nnd mischief oc the presence of so-called mediums are produced
ilif;ri^!.l-il consideration of tin1 subject, anil while I vnltinble,
the mass of the people lead ; struggling with Tuttle’s nblo philosophical writings, which will cur when a medium is- surrounded by mortals by 'departed spirits, I do most unequivocally as
it 'shows that conscience is a faculty of the spirit, • perilous energy to obtain that which escapes our doubtless be read at some future day, like those
who would be glnd to do the -like. We know sert that I have the evidence of all my senses
rapalilr of being developed liy study and experi- j grasp (by age nr death) nt the very time when of A. J. Davis, -with a zest that would astonish nothing of the general eilaraeter of Portland re that they have not been tiie result of - trickery,
one
nt
the
present
period
of
time.
Of
minor
the
goal
of
our
earthly
ambition
has
been
really
ence, and as it is thus developed, virtue is more
porters, nor of tiie special purposes which took delusion or fraud.
A. B. Pratt.
leaving its with an undying spirit that items there are many, including accounts of Dr. them to Mrs. Hull, but if they went desiring to
Albany- W. 7,- Sept. 181I, 1876.
loved and vice- more detested, it demonstrates attained,
has been obscured, tarnished, made a nonentity Slade in England; of Levesriee; of O. Flilgel find her fraudulent, tho spirits attracted to
that mere “ civili/aiion," as it is ealled, does ' not of, and which finds itself, as it passes into the ("ir^oblenm"); M. G. de llozzi (“ Paeumatolo•
themselves by such mental moods would be
More “Truth Npohcn in Love.”
gy ” ); Dr. FrTZafncke (“ Dutch Litei^.attn^e" ), strengthened
bring' about this very desirable end; tills being spirit-world, like - the unbidden guest at a feast.
by emanations from them,- und
The article on "Apparitions,” by - the Cuban alid of Dr. L. Weis.
sutlieiently evident in the numerous wars that
would be able, und pleased, to brenk tiie hold of To tlio Editor or tlio Bal^loref Light: ................
Another
neat
broehuire
of
thirty-two
pages
poet, Don .I. M. Heredia, reminds one very much
An article in last week’s Bn^ner from Prof. S.
their betters upon the medium—control her
have de.soiated the lands of yeleped civilized na of
what - Washington Irving wrote upon timaat-. in the Geemua language gas been received—tiie
Brirtttal denreeetlna -lth atleeee d nniesioittro
tions ; hlags and rulers being instigators of these limitless of the spirit's return to the homes, the (leistige Wanderungen of tlie . American 'seer, - A. themselves, us They could while sustained by B.
bslpful forces from such visitors, .and uct and ■ among Spiritualists to second the - efforts made by
fratricidal contests, conscience having seeming haunts anil the hearts it had once loved. Two ar J. Davis. ........................ .
through her ns pleased them—they putting himself und others in the laudable undertaking
Several numbers—up'to Sept.' 7th—of the Ar- speak
ly no voice in the matter: for conscience, says ticles - on "The New Messittli,” the “Importance
through her lips seeming eonfessions, which were of supporting und endowing Liberal institutions
hei^deren,
published
at
Chicago
for
tho
small
sum
of
Educntion,
”
and
a
notice
of
-Mr.
Crookes
’
s
dis

maliciously fabricated by themselves, either for oI leal^i^llae; alluding more ■ particularly to the
tiie Writer, quoting from his Dictionary de la
covery of light ns a dynamic, are thoremalning of $1,150 per year, nro also at hand. - It is princi injuring her or humbugging reporters into belief Belvidere Seminary, und the feeble response to a lengua Castellana, is a virtue hy which man regu attractions of our Late of Lore.
pally devoted to tho “ lnbor question ” and “so that they obtained confession from her when she call for aid ut the late gathering in “ Massachu
lates his thoughts and actions, supported by what
•
Three numbers of Le Sfessager (July lfitli, and cialism.”
setts,” seems well calculated -to mislead the pub
at all.
Tiie - Chicago Dagslgset, No. 8, leads of with in fact made none—said nothing
Aug. I—15lh) of Liege are at hand. Tiie first
sound reason and bcalt.bful morality dictate.
lic with reference to the mission und character
Allen Putnam.
Grantism; ” then -follow articles on “ Cathol
oI tlie Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting Association.
Several communications from media, a very in and second give particular notice of the Federa “
4!2G
Dudley
street,
Boston.
■
icism,
”
.
“
Moody
and
Sankey,
”
and
extracts
tion Spirit
*
Jklye, of tiie general assembly that is
The article in question—if it does not manifest
teresting article—Victor Hugo's views on the im to take' ' place on the 17th of this month; and from tiie Soeial Demoerat, Tribune, etc.
contempt Ior tho meagre sum contributed—shows
mortality of the soul—written hy that master of from the, programme printed in the
A NoieeSpirrtuallst vs. tho “B.s.”
* Messenger
u lnck of tlie usual comprehensive and just per
the pen, Arsene lloussayc, and an announcement tiie Conferernce will evidently be one of much'
ception of the whole truth of- that worthy and
To tlio Editor of tho Bannoror Light:
Mrs. null auel Portland Reporters.
moment.
Considerable
'
attention
is
given
to
of a new ■ hook from the press of Chili—“ Har
Having ' witnessed the vuripus manifestations eloquent teacher oI practical and pure Spiritual
To tho Editor of tlio Btaasr of Light:
several
sfauces
held
at
Dr.
Dupuis
’
s,
in
Ostend,
mony between Science, Henson, and Revelation "
ism.
m
In your issue of Sept, ld, under tho bending oeeurriag in tho presence of the Eddys at Chit
Tlie allusion to the recent meeting in Western
—are the other more prominent features of the where tho subject of magnetism in connection
with
Spiritualism
was
especially
considered.
Dr.
tenden,
Vt.,
us
weJJ'us
in
the
presence
of
many
Massachusetts as un illustration oI the meanness
present duly number of the S. A. Jlerista.
"Matters in Portland,” you say that -allngutioa
From .Madrid I have the duly number, also, of I), nnirms that it is impossible to 'separate tiie lias been made “ by various members of tho seeu- . others elsewhere, nnd having been unable to de of Spiritualists, is -not only unfortunate Ior Ills
two
;
that
one
produces
the.
other
;
anil
nsks
:
case,
but un unjust criticism of tlie ubility und
El Criteria Espiritista. “TriiHi will triumph”
tect uny trickery or fraud, or to account for such opens its acceptable page's. The writer refers to. ,“Without Spiritualism, how are we to explain lar press” that Mrs. ' Robert I. 'Hull, of Portland, manifestations by any known physical law, I willingness of that meeting to aid in every good
the'official declaration, solemnly made, not aeeiP' ' thcslvinarv'elous pheiionienn ? " lie also says: “ hns been detected in deceptive practices at one
work.
tury since, Hint ‘magnetism was simply, in its "One should be moral above all things, and of her materialization eircles,” and that “ words liave availed myself of every opportunity that
While I have always been able to substantially
efficient cause, imagination ; while to-day experi have recourse to the intercession of good spirits, put into' her mouth by the reporters . . . . has iiIseed to ferret out tho cause, nnd learn how agree with whatever Prof. Brittan has given to
to
obtain
from
God
the
desired
enieacy.
”
.
.
.
’
ments superabundantly prove that there Is a
the world, through his able - pen und eloquent
the thing was dono.
■
magnetic fluid, a real agent, though as yet not “ There are some men," lie continues, “who would seem to indicate that she may have yield
tongue, whether it bo in the exposition of our beau
Tothis
end
I
liave
witnessed
the
so-called
ex

think
that
morality
comes
-not
but
after
(qu'
ed,
.
.
.
through
tiie
nvenuo
of
pecuniary
studied In all ^supplications. To- day Spiritual
tiful philosophy, or criticism and rebuke of its be
upree)
or
in
the
train
of
Science
;
but,
according
posures
by
Baldwin
and
Bishop,
und
I
sc
I
in
duty
ism, to official science, is what magnetism was at
need, ... but we have had the strongest
lievers, and while I can ileartily endorse the spirit
to
my
views,
they
profess
a
dangerous
doctrine.
”
no remote period; and Spiritualism will -soon be
reasons for believing in her genuineness in tho bound 'to declare that tlie mystery remains ns oI these last “ words of truth spoken in love,” I
.
:
.
lie
also
"aflirms
that
it
is
vanity
alone
accredited (with its proper functions) like those
cannot help thinking that in this case our Iriend
great - as ever.
other agents on which jihysienl science experi which makes one deny divinity. Without doubt, past.”
failed to grasp the whole truth with reiercnee
Some time ugo Baldwin gave two performances - has
snysM. Dupuis, it is morecasyto be or to become
Now - what is the' proper position for Spiritual
ments.
to tho “serious work” required to draw this
After some further elaboration of this subject a sarant than to be moral.”
ists to take and maintain, for viewing nnd judg-, in this city, und advertised to duplicate uny of largo concourse of people together. He also ap
The “Divinatory llod” is the subject of n ing a cuss in which, any ono known to posses^ the manifestations ' occurring In the presence oI pears to - greatly misapprehend the character—as
six - pages are given to .Mr. Aksakof’s report rela
tive to tin- investigation of the celebrated St. couple of very interesting communications, high mcdiumistie susceptibilities Is charged with the Eddys, Foster, nnd in fact any of the so called - well as the ability to uid financially needy insti
touching
first upon its ancient usage, then as it
Petersburg committee, and nearly all the rest of j
mediums. At the first performance I was chosen tutions—of these popular eatheeinesof the people.
the magazine to. an obituary notice of tin-learned was employed in the Middle Ages, and finally, and seems to be confessor of fraudulent perform as one -of the committee, thus affording me u
Ho should understand -that the wealthy Spirit
in
more
recent
times.
;
The
Jesuit
father
Menances?
-)^lmitnitltrian, one especially gifted as a teacher
good opportunity of - observing all that occurred. uallsts, the millionaires, neither labor to give sup
estrier,
who
lived
in
the
seventeenth
century,
'
—Carlos N'ebreda.
Tiie performance commenced by Baldwin’s an port, or contribute either their means or presence
Spiritualists generally mut,ntuin that the physi.fudging from the contents, . as given in the expresses in his Philosophie des images enigmanouncing in his usual bombastic style his ubility In this direction, any more than they ■do in the
t'rilic, of a work having the following title, “Kl tique, a religious horror of the feelings which tiie • cul systems of many mediums, while being used to duplicate uny oI the so-called spiritual manl direction so often pointed out by our friend,
Catolieismo Antes Del Cristo,” 1 .should think it divining rod imparted to himMfcelings which by spirits, are not nt all under control of the 'mind Iestations, nnd that he would demonstrate to tiie namely, found and endow liberul institutions of
to be eminently worthy of translation; It seems arose from tiie conviction that Satan was in it. and will of tho person to whom the system be audleaee how the tricks were performed.
leaniing, etc., consequently they (tiie rich) were
to embrace in its twenty-seven chapters all that It was used many times for tho same purpose ns longs ; nnd they also muintuin that in very many
He produced severul short, hard ropes, well not present ut the -fate camp■nleeitng; iI they
one seeks to know of ancient India, its religions, our tables are now. 1 will quote one passage: cases none of tho doings come into tiie conscious soaped, witli which lie requested to be tied in tlie had been the result might have been different,
if the rod was a natural gift. It turned.
its Philosophy, its customs, ceremonies, literary “
cabinet. Having seen tiie trick oI tying und un nnd our Iriend might have - lost this - occasion to
productions, etc., more especially in all that goes If tiie devil (demlm or spirit) had no part in it. ness of the legitimate ' owners of tho orgtns used. tying performed witli facility by umateurs, I pro castigate them at our expense.
It
turned
not.
If
this
'
talent
'is
given
nt
birth.
Therefore, some mediums, while their forms uro
to show how - the Catholicism of to-day was pro
- to /tie Mr. Baldwin witli common cotton
Our friend should remember that, oI the
It turned. If by the rod one - could do bad tilings. in use by un outside intelligence, may bo no posed
totyped in the Orient.
thread, wbieb I - knew he could not untie or re several thousand people who attend these popu
It
turned.
If
one
could
make
a
compact
with
The Critic announces also its reception from
more responsible for nor conscious of wlmt their lease himself from - without beeakiag tlie thread. lar gatherings, a very large -proportion are there
*
Lelpsle
of Mrs. - Davis’s Noth Signale ; that the the demons. It turned. If it could be used to
This proposition was ut once indignantly rejected Ior the express purpose .of enjoying something
spiritual journal of bdeja had published an inter make clear some doubtful matters in tho school forma are made to sag or to do, than they would by Baldwin, who nevertheless declared that it like a holiday - entertainment, - and have no
esting correspondence from Montevideo, which of theology. It turned. ... It is, in fact, infalli be for anil of whnt ffexible . stutael|iksnsssss of made no difference witli wliat material or in what special interest in the institutions or truths that
states that the French - circle ” of that city had ble concerning things pnst and -present; but as thcmsclves, stuffed - with straw nnd moved by manner he was tied, but that for the Irst night lie near the heart of every earnest Spiritualist.
done some very important -work ; and that, ac regards tho future, more of lies than of the machinery, should be made to munifest.
he should insist upon his own con^il.t^i^^; that They are, at tho best, only casual investigators
■
cording to a paper from Hand, among the - cir truth." ... In the' tlmo of Louis XbV. it was '
The above convictions—well. founded upon ex he would give u duplicate of a genuine sdaaee, oI tlio spiritual phenomena, or perhaps mere
cles "of Argelia many media had been devel used with great effect by one Jacques Ayinar.
nnd the Iollowing evening he would consent to seekers of pleasure, recreation, amusement;
oped—a proof of the universal extension of our When,-goods had bcon stolen it followed the tensive ■ observation and experiences—seem to bo bo tied witli thread, waxed ends or anything while tho burden of . labor und expense necessary '
thleI
from
place
to
place,
and
pointed
him
out
in
Irresistible cause.
,
lost sight of by Spiritualists almost as extensive else, and then lie 'would explain to the audience to make the ' meetings successful falls upon u few
The Herne Spirit
,
*
Paris, (August number) the midst of others. When a murder had been ly ns by others, whenever u seeming fraud is ob how each Ieut was performed. OI course I was faithful workers, who, like ProI. Brittan, toll
committed
It
found
the
body,
if
eoneeuls•d,
'
and
has much substantial, impressive matter, hut not
served by themselves or their neighbors. This compelled to submit. Some oI his tricks were early and late in .that unprofitable (pecuniarily)
that wliich can be condensed into n Ie•w.:.paIa- the murderer, if among the living.
cleverly performed, while' others were ' the calling of serving un unpopular truth—ruther
Concerning the above 'subject, a valuable work oversight lets them become too extensively un very
grnphs. Us first article, "Fluids,” is princi
merest sham. His attempt' ut materialization thnn themselves—consequently have not been '
pally devoted to animal magnetism ; its power in was published nt Chnuibery in 1840- under the just suspectere and accusers of many an inno through his wife was the most bungling botch I ublo to lay up “treasures - on earth” with which
the hands of man willing witli unlimited faith title of Hisloire de VITydroseopie. The author is cent medium.
ever saw. She wus -tied in thc/eubinct in such u to endow institutions of learning, but like him
with the aid of the spirits—holding thus the key n scientific gentleman by the name of M. Gabriel
In your columns, July 1st, wo said, “Tho use way as to easily Iree herself, and when a fnco have, perhaps, laid up “treasures in heaven.”
.
to all the phenomena produced hy this material; Mortillet.
was shown ut the aperture in the cabinet, Mrs.
This same’faitilIul few-Hie world over, have
A singular eonIerenee anti-spirite hns been of u medium’s physical organs in the perform Baldwin wus • plainly recognized, with u red - wig many.calls of charity for tbcer small savings, und .
for the spirits lu-re promise their assistance—tho
article being given through a medium: "When held nt Brussels, the subject discussed being: ance of what is claimed to be u «;lr^^nmelff’stae on her head. I'have seen boys succeed much bet tbcirveey inubility to “close their -pnlm” und
you shall be completely strong and believing,” “The Phenomena an'il the Philosophy of Spirit tion, though it may engender smpieion of/fruud, ter, with rag babies, in playing the “ Babes in tho turn a deaI ear to'' tfln.many demands upon them,
said': tin- control,” "you can of yourselves, by ualism Considered in its 'Relation to Christian does not, of itself, - provo the medium fraudulent, Wood” in u country barn. Her clairvoyant trick makes it necessary that their subscriptions shouldimploring divine grace, call - to your aid - all the ity.” The principal feature - of the gathering, so
was equally absurd, und although tlio professor ' resemble the “ widow’s mite,” and will ever pre
thuds of which -you have need in doing good. . .'. far as aanouaced, was the coaIession of a young nor docs it exclude -admission that some spirit pretended to, he falldd to give u truthful explana vent the’ raising oI - large sums In tbcie gather
Audit' you donut yet know all that the good 'gentleman by tho name of Czernicheff. He produces the witnessed result. . . . , ' Tiie only tion about it. I plainly saw the book wliich lie ings, no mn^ter how great their desire or how
Father would bestow’upoa you, it Is because.your stated that he had witnessed ninny of tho spirit eonelusive proof that u medium. has perpetrated handed about upon wIiIcI various parties were worthy the object.
eyTs- and your thoughts have been for too - long a - ual phenomena, and knew them to be genuine— fraud is proof that the phgsieal organs of the me requested to write questions, and saw him turn
Of the thousands ut Lake Pleasant but very
time crniceiitrated upon the mud of your earth. that he had obtained at Biiguet’s the photograph of
down the leaves after receiving tlio Impression oI few probably ever heard of Belvidere Seminary
. -. . And it is said that the time of miraclea is the spirit of a person whom he had known 'in dium aeted in obedienee to his or hier own wiH and the questions that had been written, nnd saw previous to the able presentation of the subject
past; no, it Is faith that has become enfeebled : Finland, and that it was recognized by all the purposes at the Hme when the seemingly fraudu him pass the same to his wife to read, und heard by ProI. Denton, und but u small portion oI
it Is ignorance, it is the -bad will that has invaded family—that he hail seen also' at Buguet’s q lent arts were performed."' Wo botd'tiln same him prompt liis wife In making her replies while those who heurd his eloquent uppeal had any in
Polish ' countess who ' was equally successful.
the world."
lie was pretending to magnetize her.
'
terest in tlio mutter, or the cause perhaps, beyond
Tiie next article is from a workman to a young Tho portrait of a child which site had lost in her opinion .now, and muintuin, n6w us then, that / At the ' second night’s performance I was not u mere idl‘e curiosity to see the wonderful phe
physician, and treats, though more elaborately, native country appeared on'itlie plate, at her side. when u . medium's form is controllingly possessed ' permitted to go upon the platform, and Baldwin nomena, or 'to - bcae something of this glorious
*
Spiritualism ? it by u spirit, tiie medium is no more author of, or positively refused toullowhlmself to be tied with gospel oI glad tidings to all men; hence the
upon the same - subject—making it “the force: Why, - then, should he renounce
unhiue, which under the mime of gravitation for will be asked. “Because,” ho says, “the propa responsible for, what .is - being djier said or dono thread or in-any other planner than he dictated, small amount raised when viewed from another
tiie globes, attraction for the vegetables, cohesion gators of Spiritualism - are tho children of dark through that form, 'it being then another's in tnd he also refused to submit to uny practical point of view may - not 'sink into utter insignifi
for bodies, directs tlm universality of things, pro ness, tho envoys of Satnn,” . . . and “The
test whatever.
cance.
ducing all the natural (or material) phenomena, Spiritualists deny tho dogma - of tho Holy Trinity strument, than Is any looker-on at tho perform
On tlie 13th und 14th of this month, W. Irving
bn view oI the facts und ull the circumstances.
and the phenomena psyeologiques. Astonishing taught by Christ - nnd established also by tiie au ances. That position is scientifieully so^tnd ; and Bishop gave two entertainments at ' Martin Hall, I see
no reason Ior the New England Spiritualist
rapport! correlation - frappante (striking)! the thority of the church.” Who - ‘have become the if it were practically taken and adhered to, as in ' this city, to small audiences, including, how Camp-Meeting Association to be ashamed ' of
antagonism of the spirit ami of matter then be children of darkness- toe may well nsk.
thoir faith - logically'rnquirns -it to be by Spiritu ever, some of the most prominent clergymen in. their contribution to the Belvidere Seminary, nor
The imposing quarto, La Ilustration Espiritu
ing more apparent than real! ”
tlie city. His coming was heralded by circulars,
I believe that the recipients oI the amount
Tiie theory of re-lacaraatloa - is again taken up (of Mexico), August number, comes again - with alists, they Would at . once and everywhere do- distributed broadcast ubOatrtbc city, containing can
- despise the day oI small things.
in the Horne, but this time in a -trunslation (by its full complement of good things. Its leading mand substantiation . of a - charge of fraud against extravagant newspaper notices of his ' wonderful will
II our friend—who thinks that the “nguecs,’’
Miss llenebry) of Baron llolmfeld’s article, articles are, "Thb Spiritual ' Creed, God and the any medium in good ' repute, and that the sub performances and the endorsement of the leading which
have u reputation Ior veracity, express
“-Refutation -of Attacks directed against Allan Modern Philosophy-; ” “ Introduction to the stantiation be made by proving that the medium's doetors.nnd divines in New York and Brooklyn. “ unpleasant
”—would, in the'- light oI all
Kardec,”- which appeared in the Loudon Spirtt- Study of tho History of -Dogmaa; ” “Tiie Fa own mind and will actuated the physical limbs At the first peefoemunec -the. committee consisted the facts, casttruths
the accounts correctly, the truth
ualist. Hut that which is most interesting of all kirs of India;” “Studies -on Sir W. Scott," on
oI -Rev. - Dr. Clark, Rev. J. Livingston Reese, might not appear quite so “ - unpleasant.”
in the present . number, is the report by a Mr. d. “Orientalisms,” on “ India,” on - "Brahmanism,” and organs which manifested the • things, -wheth Rev. Samuel E. Smitli und the writer.
In conclusion, permit me to respectfully sug
II. (Bedstanes of a conversation held with the on tho “ Protection of Animals,” and "Spiritual er actions or words, that indicated fraud. A dif
Before beginning the experiments Mr. B. dis gest to the -solicitous agents oI the -Belvidere
spirit of Mr. Guppy. It seems tlint the latter ism in Russia judged by its Selentlfle Commis ficult tusk, .you say. So . it .is.; . but, . in.many cases, claimed all pretensions to being a medium, and Seminary,
that II they have met with such unsatisi
had written while in the flesh a book called sion.”
it Is tiie only thing that cun save the ehaegn from declared that all the feats he should accomplish- factory results among the poor Spiritualists; who
"Mary Jnne,” in which he pretended to explain
“A little selenee alleaates one from God, much uctingu eeasl injustice—from being un.anrnfated would be the result of' entirely mundane influ live In camp, perhaps they had better knock at
by chemistry all the spiritual phenomena taking science approximates to him,” is the saying of a
ences, as, in' fact, were ail tricks of -tiie kind by
massive doors oI the brown stone fronts
piace about him ; but having married the distin celebrated philosopher. Thus tho learned Don accusation of the innocent. Proof of such a fact whomsoever performed. . He said that the Ban the
where the occupants revel in luxury, und are
guished medium now bearing his name, he modi Santigo Sierra opens tho first of the comiiiunlca- cun be furnished only by those possessing the ner of Light claimed that he was a medium, and clothed
in purple und fine linen, and perhaps (?)
fied his ideas respecting the origin of said phe tions abovo - enInrrnd to: and with an examina gift of spiritual diseernment, and whp, in any tried to make him out, one without regard to his the results
will be more satisfactory.
nomena, and became less of a materialist before tion of nearly all the leading philosophers of
assertion to the Contrary; but he would show the
Boston, Sept. 25M, 1876.
H. S. WeLLeAMS.
his departure hence. : Ilis sad experiences in the modern times, from Hobbes, Diderot, ' Voltaire, ' specified case, uctuully discern whose spirit audience, before the evening was over, just howspirit-world—losing that conceit which had bol Hume; Fichte, Hegel, etc., in Germany; Col- ' form, the medlum’s-or that of some other intelli much and just how little spirits -had to do with
stered him up here ; finding tlint ids learning and lard, Cousin, Rdmusat, etc., In France—compar gence, actuates the physical form which - is the master.
.
<
1
acknowledged genius were of no account In psy ing them - with the teachings of Aristotle, Plato, seen to act or heard to speak. Mr. Alexander S.
He then requested that a strip' of- cotton cloth
The Oldest Journal devoted to the
chic mathematics — ho acknowledges with the etc.—lie enters upon an examination of ' his sub
be tied around each ' of his 'wrists, and the
profoundest abasement, ay, with painful hu ject with wido-spread philosophic wings, des Davis, whose able address in New - York you pub ends tied into a ring secured to a post behind
SPIRITUAL PHII^OSOP’HV
mility, his present view of his unworthy self. tined, in subsequent articles, to embrace a world lished Sept. 2d, says in it, that “you cun meas his back, in the cabinet. At this point I stated
bn the World 1
Such confessions from the “ shadowy land” (and ,oI learning with acute scientific deductions that ure” (and, -we will add, assign to. tljeir actual au that in his advertisements he proposed to prove
they nre thoroughly in harmony with the - declara will inovitably bear masterly fruitage.
IS
S
V E D IV EE TC t
thors)—“you cun meusure spiritual phenomena' that all the so-called spiritual manifestations
tions that many worldlings have made from the
“ The Fakirs of India ” is from the pen of M. only by use of spiritual diseernment." bn genu were mere tricks, and that as I had witnessed AT NO. 8 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MABS.
same region), - and from one so well known, can dacolliot himself, and Js, of course, graphic
COLBY & RICH
many InanifestAtiont'rhar were claimed to he
not fail of having a widespread and salutary in- and interesting, ns it is doubtless -truthful and inely spiritual mutters, .“reason - and science” genuine, and had been permitted to apply such 1
Publishers and Proprietors.
ilueaec. Maa molds his mystic self.
accurate. In the fourth section of his article he cun - be only auxiliaries to spiritual p^ereeption, in tests as - I thought would detect trickery or fraud,
Isaac b. Rich.............. ....... Business' manaozb,
Following tho -above is a letter from - a Spirit-' states,, that these able jugglers (or Spiritualists, obtaining facts on which to base relevant and it would be much' more satisfactory to myself,
Luther Colby......................... . ......... ..................editob,
ualist in America, in which, aftersome sound re as ytm please,) use no mysterious utensils, no eaMdedbu a large corps of able witere.
and
no
doubt
to
a
majority
of
the
audience,
marks on the progress of our cause here, he says: chanted sacks, no cabinets with double bottoms,' competent testimony.
THEBANNERlua first-class, ' eight-page Family Neww
Now if in ' the case of Mrs. Hull there came if he would submit to the same tests that so“ But the philosophic ground, that is to - say the ao prepared chambers, nor any one of the thou
mediums had submitted to, and if he paper, containing pouty columns Of intebebtino
capital, the foundation itself - of Spiritualism, is sand and one objects required by our European explicit confession of fraud from her mouth, and called,
the same results and would then show and inbtbuctivb beaduno, embracing
less seized upon, less explored, and consequently ezcamoteadores. What they accomplish has al if she be a genuine medium, the confession may produced
LITERARY DEPARTMENT:
the audience it was a trick, he would merit and - A
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES;
, ,
less known. Besides, the works of the master ready been given in ' the Banner.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, PhllesephlcaJ *
no
receive
the
thanks
of
all
those
who.
had
been
not
have
been
.
hers,
and
cannot
provo
her
fraud

(Kardec) have hardly as yet mnde their appear
Scientific Subjects.
Under the head of “ Oriental Studies ” the dis ulent till 'proof is furnished that she, to the exclu deluded by so-called mediums. And for the EDITORIAL
DEPARTMENT.
ance in the United States. Colonel Olcott, an tinguished writer, Sr. - Don Viscount Solaaot en
purpose of testing the matter - satisfactorily, I SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
,
honorable Spiritualistic writer, confdiag in his riches the pages of the rlasleuciOln—beginning sion of all others, prompted what then came
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In tne
to tie him with thread.
own forces, essays with a benevolent spirit to re with India. " India I There is in this word,” he forth from those frequently loaned lips. If - my proposed
world, etc., etc.
Mr. B. promptly refused to submit to this test,
arrange from its foundation the spiritual doc says, “something grand and venerable, vague loaned pistol were the instrument with which its but like Baldwin, stated that if a medium was
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTbON, IN ADVANCE.
trine. He pretends that all can bo reduced to a and mysterious, ay, even for many ages I bndlal
upon the platform, he would duplicate Per- Tear............... ...........
JM
kind of piny of elementary forces, utilizable but the most ancient civilized portion of the ancient borrower committed murder, proof that the pis produced
anyof
hisoahea
manifestations.
To
my
suggestion
untrustworthy (or aon-consclentious) and little - world, cradle of religious faith, wbicb, in its uni tol wus mine would not prove that I wus the that a person who had never seen a genuine dol Six Months...................................................... S'-J ‘
Three
Months
..................................................................
4“
endowed with individuality ; and which ho calls ty, its simplicity and primitive grandeur, seems muedeeee.' The case is plain.- ’
' lar was incompetent to prove one counterfeit,' JS9" Postage jl/tem cents per vear, which must accompa
Occidtim. Tills is, he considers, demonstrable to have ' embraced, as in one 'vast formula, all
ny the eubsci-iption.
Our standpoint—which is the ■Onn^ proper and and that unless ne would submit to the same tests
everywhere, in tills age as in times past. Behold those eultos which- the world has since profess
ra eemittiae by mail, aPost-Offiim Money-Order oU-?’?;
that I had - applied to so-calied genuine mediums ton,
er a D ratoon a Bank or Banking House In BOTton
the uuthoritlies: Des Mousseaux (several works ed.” Thus he enters on the fabrication of the just . one for any person to occupy who believes his
performance
would
be
entirely
unsatisfactory,
New
York C'lty, payable to the order ot Coldy *
R> c“*
in French); Travels in Thibet of PcreHucand cIiuIu by which he hangs tiie pearls of - his erudi that either un embodied or u disembodied mes be replied - that he -would not take the word of Id prUreraOle
te Bant Noteui umra, should the Order m
of Scibageulweie; Memoirs of Simon -the Ma tion, as step by step he - unfolds the philosophic, merist cun ' govern the organs of u'pbys/ieul body any persons as to what they had witnessed. By Draft be lost or stolen. It can be renewed without lo“1
sender.- Cbeoks on Interior banks aro liable to coj
*
gician (mentioned by St. Luke); Apollonious, etc. tiie religious, and the psychologic or mythologic not his own—lets us ‘see how Mrs. Stewurt, the aid of two assistants Mr. B. went through the
of collection, and bn -such cases the term of siibbccipotta
—(many other authors are named). . . . But systems embraced in India’s teachings and litera
will bo proportionally shortened bn the credit.
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